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THs PRESIDER 

The Ovations and Speeches En Ronte 

from Albany to New York. 

nod weted ae pilot, Panecg croup Of MOT, apd women, 
fl cheering, (ttle girla in wae #30 “apy and ceaks— 
private oration to Carit, tb Cgreemntative of ths 
Now York Wide Awake; BO? Dian of ica tramMtet tn alt 
torte chfantarticrbapes, men eblitarily Girne vingla cone 
exif for wiguals of distrems, the train paihed ou al 
to Kart Albany, meron crowd of aboot two Bundred 
dirty-lorkcing morn and women were Gran cp, and then, 
startlog oo Summ, Jett Fant Albany at ten o'ci0c% A. M. 

THE PARTY Ox HOSKD. 
ain consiatad of two pamenger care aca cea cet 

for the ‘wiizenge cf tha prly, which waa Kindly Leksn 
tn charps by the Mazhtian Prepress Company. Im the 
foreanl car wera the reporters of the Jeading jocreals, 
Aldermen Darty, Sx and Gornel!, and Coupeltece Ste- 
teasoa and Mall, of the Sow York Onnmittar; & Dela 
14 Hwith, O, W. Brésnan, Jon Kyter apd Datel Coos 
‘rer, Dany, of the New Yerk Repablican Orttral Comm{t- 
(60; @ ropreemtatiye of tbe Young Men's Onstral Corn. 
mitleo GJ, Rodgers, of the Republican Oaloa; 0. F, 
Gavit, of tho Now York Wide Awekec, a mem: 
ber of tbe Qurman Prablican Commmtiee; 3). <pragee, 
Uolted States Army) Major Lamon, of Iitaols (who was 
only eqnened, not ruptured, @ the crowd at ATbany), 
nd otborn of tener note. Vico President Vail end 
@operintenddodt Hxalth, of the Hudson Rivar road, were 
on Voard, aad tho train was {a cbergo of tho Ton 
Bamuel Sloan, Prealdent of the company, Beb Lincoln, 
tho (Prince of Huila’ ox ho it called with earcastic rall 
Yery—for Dob thinks of nothing Jast now but segars, and 
woulda't be a Princo on any terms—represented bia 
father \o'the forward ear, and fodalged in all eorta of 

werrlment, wo Xetr Yorkers being 
ty to willing acceceorles, axsietanta and 100 
often ringleaders. Fun, conversation and tho oew 

ork papers mado the timo paso very pleasantly in this 
cer, To tho mpecial car were’ Mr. ani Mra. Lincoln and 
thelr Fullo, porsonal sketches of tho mombers of which 
will be found elsewhere, Martin J, Townsend, Be7., 0 
Chicagodelegato, and a creat friend of Thurlow Weed, 
was also 6m board, but Mr. Lincoln was e0 cowell 
and fatiguod that ho recmed to tako very little inte 
feat to political conversations. Mrs, Lincoln chit-chatted 
with ber friends, and seemed all lise and enjoyment. 

Hooter, with hia dislccated arm, loxkel very 

TIAL PROGRESS. 

Specimens of Mr. Lincoln's 
Humor and Statermanship. 

Courtesis of the Conviets at 

Sing Ning. 

APNE OEMIUS OF AAPRICA AT. DOBB'S FERRY, 

Arrival of the President Elect 
in the Metropolis. 

Prrsonal Suotchos of tho Prosidont 
aad His Suite. 

The Procession from the Depot 
to the Astor House. 

upecarloas 

MEAGRE DECORATIONS AND DISPLAY. 

SCENES IN AND AROUND THE HOTEL. 

Mr, Lincoln's Speeches from the Bal- 
cony and in the Dining Room journey. It wan plain toece (bat tho Lincolas are com- 

mon 
hotter of roctety. 
forcbead furrowed by 
pair onkempt, bis 
yo 
at towards tho rear of the ealoon car, Potting preju- 

dices a-ope pide, 00 on0 cio #ee Mr. I.{ocola withont ro- 
cognizing In him oman of traments power and force o 

a The Dinner—Events of the Evening— 
Incidents, Accidents, &o. 

THE PROGRAMME FOR TO-DAY, 

thousand writkics, 

pallid and fatigued, and slept heavily daring moat of tbo 

home-like folks, inuscd to the glitter and 
Towerlog abore all, with bis fare and 

bis 
pow whiskers looking as if not 

turalized, bia cloiblog Wy arranged, Mr. Lincoin 

the Irbdk, the eerroanding buildin, every foot of Arai 
| able space was covered with peopie. It ¥iaa tbe esbjsct 
| of general resark that so many bardeor ao ladies ba 06 
Deen een before daring thetrip. Asta train slopped Mee 

| incots was presented with a beaut! Au basket of fomer# 
| by sre TF Davis, and bowel Ber arknowlnlgements 
fiom Whe car window. Mr. Liccln was informmel it 
Ibis was the city whieh eave ibe iret repablican major 
fy from the teaboars, and wat briely weloccaad by the 
‘Yayor. Taking bis place opon the platform whkb hal Ween erected, and turning arvard several Limer 19 xie~ 
Ibe immente Uhreog,, Ur. Linceln  fically~ faced TBLL part ef tbe Uroog over waicb tha national fag west 
Sisplay ed, 20d wbere the greaieat number of Ladies were 
sutbered ana rpeike as follows — 

ramen OF Mk. LISCCRS. AT TOCONEEETRE. 
1 cannot expect (0 make myself beard by sny coo 

aideranle number of you, ray fricade, bot T appear bite rather for tbe pcrpead of ecg yo and Being Ki 
By Jou. (langniar.) do wot baliere that yoo ex 
tend thia ‘welccie—one of the Ouest I base over To 
colved—to be (edividasl man who now adresses you 
Bat rather to the perven who represents for tbe time being tbe majesty of the covstitatioa and the govern- 
tent. | (CBeere) I rupyosa tbat here, ag crerymbere, 
Jou mest me without distinction of party, but ar ths 
Dowple. (Cries of “yeas” ‘yea.) Te Ue with your Sid, as “tbo peopla, that T think wo ‘ahall able to preerve—oot the country, for 
country will preserva iMenlf, (cheers) Dat tmaitations of he cvantey —(great cheerisd);,thote 
iitotlons which have meds us (roo, intelligent and hap- 
Py-—the meat fre, tho mest intelligent axed tho Lapplext People on tho globe. (Tremendous applause.) 1 veo tha: 
tome, at Teast, of 700 aro of thova who bellova that an 
{lection beieg decida ayatnat thom {9 n0 reavou why 
they mould wiok the ship. ('Harrab.") 1 belloce 
with you, 1 believe ju ticking to. it, and carry 
Ibg It through; and, 1f defeated at ove election, T believe 
In taklog the ebabcen next time. (Great Ianghtar and 
ajplanse,) 1 do pot Uhink that thoy bavo. cooken the 
Dent man to conduet oor affairs, now—{ am suro thoy id 
not—(here the speaker was loterropted by noiea and 
copfunlon In another part of Ue crowd)—but actiog 
Boowatly, aed alncarely, and with | your ald, 
think wo ball be ablo| to get through the storm. 
(Here Me. ‘Sloan eapght bold of Afr. Liccoln’s arm and led around to tee the locomotives the Unlon and 

ritatioo— wih pacaed gally”dresse with Cage. 
Turnlog heiiy, Mr, Funcotn continued)—In addition to 
what TP bave sald, T tae only to bid you farewell, 
(Cheers anda ealote, amid which tho train msved on.) 

' YismKLL, 
ogually #0 quiet, wan all alico with proplo yesterday: 
Demonstrations never amount to much {u Flebxilt, but 
thepeople managed to got out an old Mded fing, aud to 
isza away with acamton cloce besido the car. The la- 
‘dies waved hanikercbieft, the men cheerod, the borses 
Piseerdapd reared, aud sitogetbor the foro was mt 
ively. and Inepiriog’ Mr. Lincols abowed bimself to tbo 
crowd and tbankea them for the reception, bat as the train nly stopped tbrecminutes, hia remarks wero nelther ex- 
tended tor important. Ai Newburg. acrogs tbe river, 
the natioual flag was dicpiayed from Wasblogton's Heal! | 
uarters, anda ealule’ of Uhicty-four guns was fired. 
id Sprig wean ay with fag, for oven the babe 

‘managed to wpe them; bat Weat Point gare 0 eign, by 
Hing oF cannon, that tho progress of the Prosident elect 
‘was known to them, 

AT PEEKSEILL 

the 
the | 

f 

scream cf the sbute and the ringiog of the Dell aa 
pounced tbe appreaéh of the special train Lelanthy be 
whole crowd get ‘nto a slate of excitement, ind ina few 
mingtes more tbe engine was secn.cuming reced tha 
carve ‘tty the Tenth avenue, The cog.ce was a pew 00s, 
wed on (hie eceasion for the frat time It wat Desakh 
Cally decorated with Gags and strecmers, one of ‘be litter: 

(pe censored corsa tbat be wil oomopy a high ponte 
Ip be War Deparimest, for * Bich Ube four @meere of the 
regubir army Ailacbed 10 he ele promewece lm ei 

Gt Tha covibata of the par\y muentivn ebouhd be mae So 
er. W. & Woot, offprincteh!, why bat Win goorral 
per intandepen ef uiatlers And things previews to and ar- 
Bei tine Prenidential Joureey.. Had it Det bewn for his ox pe 
quate, energy, (YTEEM 3b lirelessnces, YOR trip wht 
Enae proved & farce of inivker ubbe ator aise ¥9 Lhe Fre ray dcr A ht eect 2a | eater mre Cea ee ecm [Sie ere ee ela tare ae = ars alent omelet bates be ay rem any to Fexghaene rom | Hempg fe MT Neate as pie which piaes tbe “Gonetitation’” brecebt them to New 

York. The train parsed cp to the rear of the depot, am 
Thirtieth street. Ik was with duicalty that the police 
restrained the crowd from fellow ing an pressing upon it 
Too exthuaiaam at this etage fcand reat ia locd cheers, 

TIVE DIAEWBARE ATION. 
Nottime warlort in the disesbarkatica. The queals 

who bad been invited to placer inside the boilding 
forméd themerlve# into two ines; between whkb the 
Fretident and Bia suite wold pase Mra. Litosln with 
ber children drove down {o @ private carriage, to 
tho Astor Hovee. The Preeident, eecorted by Jc 
Payin, of Minojs, and Colonel Sumner, walked throagh 
Yho Wuilding eat to Thirtieth street, where the cur 
rages were in waiting His appearance was tho 
igual (or a loud Worst nf eneerWwg, secompanled byw: 
ing of bardkercbiefs by the women. The party wera fol- 
lowed by those who liad been admitted to the depot. Mr. 
Lincoln immediately entered the beactifal open baroache 
wbich had beoo mt apart for him. It is the amo which 
won urod by the Prince of Wales on tha conasion of bis re- 
ception in this city, and was yesterday drawn by tho rame 
lx black borees that were brought {nto requisiticn at tho 
yoyal visit. While tho members of tho party wero eo- 
tering the carriages, a number of curious individeals 
crowded into the Presidential car, ani ava 
it a very mioote Inspection. Somo  want- 
cd to know which chair or eeltco Mr. 
Lincein ba sat opon, in order that they also might wit 
upon it. Unable to procure that information, they de- 
Mftcrately proceeded to carry out the intention of sitting 
vuped all of therm, #® that thus they might cotfort thems- 
setves with Mhe srsurance that they had certainly mat 
copon the right one. 

THE ORDER OF PROCESBION 
‘ho econo was yery animated all the while that the 

party were exterior the carriages. Cocerlog ani waving 
of bats and handkerchiefs were kept up without {ate 
ruption. The proparations belog completed for tho 
departure; an immense ontburet of cheering and in 
created confusim among the crowd srncunced the start 
of the procession. First came a rquad of mounted po- 
lize, followed by 2 platoon on foot, extonding the whiclo, 
‘width of the etreet from curb to carb. Tas carriage fol 
owed Superintendent Keanedy and Captairs Leozard ona 
Dilks, of the Police Department, Next the Common 

and ever readionae torerro and oblige i ackrowlodecd 
bya the participants in the jouruey. 

Hen. N. D. Judd, of Caicago, i* probab’y the nit. fin ie 

geet weunt a, Bia 
than azy other Tiltnols 

csident clect, ant « man of 
Ho coatribated more 

chan 10 the socmmee of Mr. 
Lincoln at the CBicag® 
of Chairman of the Republican ‘State Centr 
millce coptribeted much (0 the aiccers of Di¥ canse 
Ip itpes. shold Mr. Judd wo go Into the 
Cadioet, bo will, beyond ail doubt, be astieoed to ho 
Dead of frit clive forego mUuslva. Mr, Joutd laa law 
Jer of great ability and a moat agreesbl> travelling 
Zempanton. Me {1 of midile size, ralbor Boary el, 
ith tod vountenaten abil Crwing gray Ral aznt bear 
Tie ineunily recognized by an uullzhted pagar whlch alt 
but conatantty protrudes from bl ip. “Jedge Dayit Dayls, of Wosmlegton, tL, will probsbly 
attract. more attention than aay ‘other mem 
Der of “the suite, by virico of hie rotund 
Corporation, bo inexpromitlo bamor of bie broul, 
fori natured countenance abd tho. roartike “togh 
fer in whieh be all but constantly {ndulges, Withoat tho 
lrthfulnexs of the Judgo, the trip would Baye boon tke. 
Body without a #701. The Judy inalio a distiograianosd 
republican leader of hia Stato, and o mocat intimate frieaid 
tnd former partter of the Wresident elect, who 
frreat contidence n hiv ji¢gmout aud dlecretlon, To ts w 
Tian of great talont, popetrativg mitd, and ret class 
Jogal nnd other acquiromien ts 

MJobn Georgo tho President cloct, in’ a young goutleman of German 
birth, but American education. “He is of middlo hoigbt 
rather tim gure, and. pale, bul vather bandsomo and 
Pleasant features, Lecklog cons the worko for a mor. 
{ache and goatee, 
biweelf ipaluablo to. Mr. 

y and a 
noole Last fall, by his tate) 
ti00. 

graduate of Trown College, ano & 
young member of the Illinois .bar. Although bat little 
Grer twenly, ho bas already made bim elf widely kag wn 
Uarough bis contributions to the leading Wostecn papdra, 
aso Joupp man of remarkable taleut atid fino culture. 
Dbusually bandecma presence bas causot many dovaata- 
Mons aracog the belles of SpringCeld, which will doabl. 
less bo reeuscted amoug thos of Washington. 
‘wrould not surprise thore that ko 

tinued Secretary Ua o foreign meson 
Sipe, Walace lnc. brotbee-lg-law of Me. Lincoln 
native of Fevosylvacia 
Years of Spriogeell. aye aro very quit and anas- 

aver; t companion. Revers 
Lockword M. Todd 

‘safely on to Wasiingtan. 

Keolay, He, tho privato eccrotary of 

Te was formerly connected with the 
‘oftice of the Secretary of State of ilinols, and rendered, 

Pe, tho aeaistant fe-retary of they 

Ha 

It 
tho bigh esteam tn 

which Ur, Hay ts beld by the Preatdent elect to sco him 

mpanies him as bis physician. Tho Doctor Isa 
but 4 resident for twenty-fvo 

Sumlog, but bis even temper and good humor make binx 
la a cousin of Mra. Lincola, who 

came all the way (rom California to. #09 tho Présldential To. lias all tbo energy 

Apa atotber (becr.ted — 

WILD ibe @norptiea of the New Yor® Hhete), alll Use prin~ cig ita readay, act ae of ere ees Ieplaged tbe Ameria fig, Theve may De coor Fated wr toe & ad Vif Aves Hetat. $< Germate Hote a 
eexaer c@ TRirlers th etrent ABA 

Deals Hotel “a 

Metropolitan Hated 
Prescott Rowen, balan 
Tiny's 
Hasglwacght’s 
Sate Guard Armory, pear corer of Broome. 
Gy Aeembly Rooms, 
Agollo Roorns Telmonien 
Giy Bal, Pomona T 
Astor Hoos 
Barcus’ anon. The Lolal number of figs tbus expomed weald bat ex 

coe thirty. At the Republican Roatquartore, 618 Brisdway, the 
dcevrallons were more elaborate thus al any other pom. They coossred of ts fag of the city faiteng! agalntt 
tho Hide of Ue Balding with the motto 

Iccecsesssereceserscereee secessalovcecssecettrt tte Fuitsrenrry To Mik AuaaerR Ow AXP OTR UMN pecereaseleressonsansene seoteeeeeeeeee ethene 
Vslaw thie was an oll patnting, Intended to represent 
tho Preadent olegty in an oval gl frame, encirelen with 
|.thin and dyrpepllc looking wreath of artificial owere 

‘AUNo. Sa} roadway was (ho suggentlve tnseriptloa— 
Qetetersereetesarcarenese sensnssesesssnieteeteetnt D 2 Sararvnat Annan LincoLs-—Wk hi FOR CK WIM Ne OD ieiitinceececacesacce sosesesoscanasavette terete 

Quite m umber of boys and girls ecattere! alovg tho 
roulo ard a few ladies osasloaly waved diminuilve 
Tage, but beyond this anil the display mentioned abuyo 
the exbibitton waa samme indeed ‘Av ho Junction of Treenty sD peat abd Fit aye. 
oe the crowd was very great, but/throagh the Yifun 
Avenue and tho upper part of Heowdway the curion of 
Policemen, wha were ecxtterel at ibe distance of about Duy fect apart, bad little oF nothisg (0 do veyed 
watching the progress of tbo procemion, As 
tho latter weared “Houston sleet, boweyer, tho 

| throng incresged jp numbers, and from’ this 
point’ to the Astor Moura tho fid@ waike wore 
led with epectators, though nob to an extent, except a 
two or threo points, aufficient to jtupede }ecotnotion. 
ccasloually come large show window would contain & 
dozeo or twenty Iadicn gathered In va Bright aurora,’ 
land falr faces would peop comfortably out of the recon 
Mory windows, but tbero was potbing Jo the crowd to 
‘compare with {ho almost Impenetrable cNeaus de 
of bumanity that Noed root, walks, windows, ledges, 
awnings, Lipp pests ano every other (enable spot, ea tho 
arrival of the Frince of Wales * 
Turvughout the jouracy we. veuluro Uo vay, that, eet 

fone unkind word fell on tho ear of the President elect 
The crowd paid him the respectful homage dee 10 ne lo 
bis elo ation, 
Some of thore who followed did not 

clally a number of tho “Invited eueela, 
14 Ro Well —anpe 
whore faces aro 

) C Ey) pe 1a ee ear U Sy | the rooft and widnowa of tho houten were jammed with | Cuuneit Comemittce, which had procesded to Albany to facil Galierea that characterizes tbs eitizsns of tho | famillar to tho New York crowd. (me of tha Japancea 

— foneclentiou, #0 carnont) #9 slmplo Bearicdy Hut 08° | people. The crowd arount the platform was mest Ml- espa Golden State Kidermen, for instance, was cccationally raluted with 
cannot bolp liking im, and cstceming any dtparage: | eed in ben, tt ny re) | eee cma Ne Ea ne a AE Burgess ls a yoll kuown and patriotic citizen of | tho old crs—Hulla, Tommy" Ty another tovdividual 

TUB 1 ALB! ‘0 NEW YORK, cmonk efi his Yab\S\ ea OF Eoaira to) do righ® cal) ny | ecseren bose Rebared and the presidiog genics These were followed by the Prealdential carriage, in | janespilic, Wis. Ho camo to Sprloglleld ta volunteer | who wore a ebocking bad ‘tlle!’ IU was ruggcate 

Ze rey peUae ey : ‘ronal insults What will be do! all are oaking. Me, | CPHCO was An loog-winded as tho crowd wasnogm: | which eat Sir. Luicola, Judgo David) Davis, of Tinols; | his Vice eo the trip ta Washington, and was gladly | tuat be bad (hotter stop and buy ® now hat. 

= on Personal insults What will be do: all are saking. UF | cious. He talked ani talked) (Time's up!) Ho be: ater ihe vUnliallsietecte | | sovited by the President elcet (o join Bis rulte Too third, somo. ore—n pulltieal snemy doubt 

THE DEPARTURE PROM ALBANY, ‘ocala eaya thot fe has oot yet determined; bo cannot | fan tn atlatcupen the Volos, (seat! Gh exc”) Tre | Oe Piomitr 96s ey States ermy, and | EV atham (sa college chom of "Bob," and has | Icex—remarked that be ‘(wad putting | ¢n aire 

a ABANY, Vatortnioe vot} be aball get all possibte light upon the | Seferred to Liocola, very handkomely. ("Wo waat to | Aldéman Cornell, Chairman of the Common Council Re- } all tbn gay, caay ways of the “Princo of Ral with ‘cikers people's. money." Misco. ually, Bow 
0 | over the crowd tn quod bumor, 

Albany, tho elty that yaloen ite customs, like Ita 
Bowser, Docauwo Ley are olf nou inconvenient; the elty 
fm which progrers, like Ieeomotlon, la op:hill work; a 
wich bowing, ke (ts Jotellixenco, ti duly tho elty 

¢ legislative doboling meann oratory, aud lobbying 
ns buying an Assemblyman with w drink; the olty 

‘wbieh hangs on to avd ls fapported. by the Capitol Hike 
A kitestall by a kites Whe city whoso oxcitements aro 

subject; Dut ho is euro that be will say nothing “+lncon. 
alatent with Go constitatlon!’'—bis favorite phrase. Wil 
bo fayor Weed or Groeloyt 
sould give a small fortene to know. 
coow himeclf aa yet. 
balances favor with fayor, 

Lincoln dees not 

» Aguatlea bh taa ogre aol ras ash 5 dines with Weel! Governor, ho sleope at Greeley!ohotel. | that io beforo mo and our below country, that I(T can 
. PARI J a af Tlow can Lincoln know which to chose, when to know | ply be aa generously and unanimously euatniond ba, Hig Mat four PA, moana Ded-timo; tho clty whore many | 1°" AT 4 acotde upon bia polleg, and that ho keepa an. | ¥gmouatratlcos Lave sritneased Indicate. 1 shall bo, T 

ollroade cagpeet but none slop, because no pamengere | TT VO i care arcumentative api logical pow 
‘WuUld over conaeat to} romain thoro; tho olty which t ye ae = boue digent trusts tha\ in. tho opares) J 
Sant iat6 cosomnsyy veniew Wp tetviy var hoods, farsi wiih Tho res) $A Pesan Sper Sen pps Ela “Sopainel ny tk 
sho oll hm Owen De ie vb th iat fa ——- a om —= - a Sasa el ty whore nowsy" pe late what hoy wish oudbot Fig G4 Sollticians, apd with he" a i hat thay know to bo true; the city whero secret bis- 
tories abound and Thurlow Weeds reaide; bot never ro- 

in at ome; 10 short, Cho, apltat of the Stato of 
Fi aihpe Sonera toda "577 thet Pepa elo ana || SDN ik he enrapped Poy atberiot Sis doar cold frieuds, who, like tho fabled spider, would bo glad to je yerterdry mornings They left with gladnoes J Mimlss whos tke lhe, tlie opi eas 

sod\rejolcinge. Haunted for miles, before rencblng the | ey, aay Tree ERE ee eee wom 
J. “city Dy Governcr’s alds-de-myuabble and logstative com. J Tov sec eatty and with bk See 

~~ dltteoren; arriving ip bobbob, disorder and confusl yn; ere a Wares a ca 
mado to walt for tanty m)itlamen; uncertain where they | »"W0TY with conrummalo tact, 
were to dine, or where to aleep; crowded, Joatlot and 
pushed; fatigued with Tong specshes meaning nothing; 
expecting overy moment to ese m pugilistic tebto 
Detween Macbeth Morgan and —Maotuit Dergen; 
porsued by apparnions of eiédy Grecleya apd pact- 

tion which oll great oratora bavo preferred. Of late, 

Elther Weed or Greeloy. 

Ho acts very cautiously and 
If ho {s cloceted with Greeloy 

fone hour, be glves, fon, an bourto Weed. If be takes 
Grooloy's arm, he walks up stalra by Weed’s sido, If ho 

common, homespun common fonse erbich his friends 
claim for bm, Lincoln ecems a man to act and decide for 

Ho seldom (elle stories 
Jo bis pubWc speeches, boworer. When first {n Congress 
hoadopted the bifalutin style, bat bas luce changed 
this for that Spartan simplicity of manner and dic- 

also, be telis fewer stories than wscal tn conversation. 
Ao rpeclmen of what hig stories are—and for them he 

hear Lincoln; wo don’t, want, you 
are oratorically. (Get down,"') He biashed and 
Hammered; tho crowd cote and yellod. AU InaL Mr, 
Liteon, who had b&n [coking down upon tho speaker 
and tho crowd, bad an opportunity to roply. fe 63id— 

Mm ANCOLS!4 AYRE AT YIHDGSRIU 
Lanns xp GesTunviey —T bare bot a moment to alaod 

boforo you to listen to nnd return your kind gereting. 1 
hank yon for this reception avd for tho pleeeant mannor 
{n which itis tendered to me by ove mutual friends. T 
‘will fay In-a alngle sentences, In rogard to tho difiicaltiea 

Ho extamted ‘his 

jt 

Phall not fall; bot withoot your sustaining hands Tam 
pure that noltber I nor any ptber man oan hopo ta ear: 

ception Committee of New York. This was surrounded 
hy a conlon of policemen, The carriages which followed | 
contained the mombers of Mr. Liccoln’s gulto and tho 
‘guests who bad heen invited to join in the procession. 
‘Theso carrlagen kep®@ close to the curb etonewn either 
ldo of tho stragt all along the route. A large wagon of 
Wescott, Dodgo & Co.'s Express, containiog the baggage, 
end drawn by clx bay horeea decorated with plomes, 
Drought up the rear of the procession, Thero waa no 
military oscort, no band of mosic, nothing to enliven tho 
ooeanlon, oxcept tho cheers of the spectators, which, how- 
over, Wovgh continuous, were uot exceedingly enthus 

The whiatlo sounded, Mr. Lincoln was, Ff 
car nbd the train moved off was burried into Lis 

THE ENTRANCE IXTO NW TORK. 
The prisoners at Sing Sing, in their etriped uniform, 

saluted tbe train as it passed. Tho propellers on tho 
river ecreamed and whistled thelr coogratulations. Tho 
ladies at Tarrytown flultered thelr handkerchiefs. 
Groups of country people stared from country roads. At 

Mh vilbmud ~ “arf emteing 
] Walle.c, Joka G, Nicoliy Private Secretary Sabu MTT, 

Aselstant Secretary; Hon, N. B. Jadd and Hon. David 
‘Davis, of Illinois; Cal, EY. Sumner, Maj. D. Hunter, Cxpt, 
George W. Bazzard, Capt. John Pepo, United States Army; 

Wiliam,’ « Likely mulatto, although not exactly th 
moat proinlnent, Im Yeta vory uacful membor of th 
party. The cntiting vigilance with whieh bo took ear: 
Of ihe Presidential party ts entitled to high credit. ~ 

NEV YORK. THE PROCESSION. 

‘There are komo portions Of tho town west of Teco 
way, notwithstanding thoir bistorlp freshness, which ar: 
not particularly romarkable for their beauty, elezance o 

ay 

O01. E. F. Fllaworth, of New York; Col. Ward H. Lamon, 
of Uilnols; J. 3. Burgese, of Wisconsin; Geo. C. latuam; 
W_S. Wood, General Soperintendent, B. Forbes, Assistant. 

Dobb's Ferry a litle girl was dressed an the Genias 0 
America. At the Orphan Asylum the children were 
Grawn up in froot of the track, and though It was Lo 
pamed in the time tablo, Mr Lincoln, with Bis custom: 
Kindness, bad the train ‘stopped a moment that the chil 
rec might ree blm. Atal of thoso places flage waved 
‘apd e)tDer cannon oF gunE Were fired.¢ Private carriages 

fy Weeds ; acorted froma privato dioner party | bs great yopolar reputation—he-sald, one day, “once | The parseogern on tho epee ral aurben residences 
; Dyn Dinah corpe ee eaidery; Ureatened with teala. | KRU% 8 feed, sound churchman, whom we'l calf Brown, | Tose together, Teady for dbenibarkatea Ar. 

tivo mube or gubormatorlal anger; loreed and recoption- | dapgtroua and rapid river. — Architect after archi. | Linceln allowed himself to bo rushed, fave hls tale 
Scol by remorsclees ladies and gentlemen; eafo in bed, at J lect falled, and ot last Brown, “raid be ad | 90 'tavuatiy proud, and ried vo look hin pretiiat The 
lst, t00 annoyed abd angered to sloop; no wonder that | Rrigyen and scotld balld "tule. Leta. have bi | New York Commit sBustlea about The opte of Sans 
Mr, and Mre. Lincolo left Albany with fcelings of grati- | ine sald tho committes. 
Audo for their safo deliseraneo, and with resolations 4 Daild a bridge to tho infernal regians, 1€ ai noyor to return thither again. The boar of | Thesoher a i | ready'for bis reception io the metropolis, ‘cammiittes were horrifed; but’ when Jones re- Le 

\ Gerarioro was £0 carly “that tho pessbulty | red, town thought, it bat fair to defend bis friend. 
of disturbance was yoided, ‘Fatigued, anwoll, | jones £0 well,’ sald bo, ‘and be is eo bozeat a 1 ta rm aie goed, caw, |" E>Owsoncs bo well sald bo ‘nde If ep Roaest 8 THE PRESIDENT ELECT IN NEW YORK, 

' Mat case, Mr, Lincola was escorted from | soberly and positively that bo can bull a 
the Delevan Hovre to tho depot, Just around tho corner, | oridgo to Hades—why, T bellove it. But THE ARRIVAL. 
‘by ATbany’s erack, bo Ba 3H onta Vhaye my doubte about the abutment on th t 3 ATbanyy conpe—tho Thurssos—anit entered the | {AVE aE Aa eer cinedine facies csmwortinas auth | TBO anticipated arrival of th® Presideat elect in the 
spcolal train precisely ot olght olslock. Mayor Thatcher 
fan) eoveral Aldermen, all unusually early risera, accom: 
Panied the egoort, and aboot two hundred nought-todo 
citizens Joafe around the'vepot and replled to tho loco: 
‘motive’s shricks, as tho tralp etarled, by a feoble edort 
Ww cheer, Several gunners mado frantic attompts to 
explode a eevesid: baud cannon by way of salute 
A few turps of the driving wheels and these last nal- 

‘saxcer vactebed, with Albany and ite mobbery and dic. 
comfort. 

Polat. S9," Lincoln added, ‘sehen politiclana said thoy 
Gould harmdntso the Northern and Soutbera wings of tho 
Suwocrasy, why, I Uelloved them. Bat Thad my doubts 
fabont tbe abotmént on the Southern side,” Tho story 
Wied [Hincala began ta tll fa intinns, tho 
Olher day, but which was brakon off by tho do- 
parture of the train, Is equ -—“There was a 
huairwbo was to be'naminated ata political conventien, 
aud bined a bores of a livery Koepor to journey ther 
Tho horse was so confoundediy slow, howerer™—(He 
the thain moved off, amid great laughter, but Lincoln 
couclused tho story at ‘the next — station)—that 
the man arrived too. late, and found his oppo- 
best “pomisated and the’ Cunreation  aljourned: 
When De arrived bomwe be sald to the stableman, ‘Tht 
Wea fnoanimal of youre—a fine animal.’ ‘Do you think 
fur 'Gertainty, Dat cever fell bim (oan undertaker.” 
‘Codertaker! why nol!’ ‘Bscause if the horse erp 
itched tos hearse, resurrection day would come befaro 
he reachod the cemetery.’ ‘So,’ capclded the Prost coat this slow 

before T 

PHN TRIE TO) thoY. 
Vypbing Along at full epeed the train econ resched 

Green, Inland, where qulto a crowd was gathered, and 
thon passed slowly throogh Ooboea, whore the employés, 
reals and female, of tho extensive factories, wero drawn, 
up lo olld phslapxes upon each side of tho track. Mr, 
Lincoln showed bimeelt to tho people, wan greeted with 
Wemendourcheer?, and remained upon the platform 6 
admire the magnidseat Coboes Falls, which, ewollen by 
be recent Hoke, tumbled orer the preciplots in varying 
abeeks of foam, At tho Waterford Janctioa, by some 
dextroas raltway proceedings, @ spolal car fUr the Troy 
Aeiegation was placed into tho train, and the party thea 
Prooredid to Waterford, where they were enthasiastical- 
Ay received, At Toy tho frst stoppage was made. The im 
Eaeole Union dept was crowded and gurroun ted with peo 
ple acd the cheers were deafening, Probably olght 
Yboumnd persons were preweat; apd as! quite balf this 
Boniver were ladies, (he eceue Was as beautiful aa it was 
myouing. Hera the Tresidential party changed (0 tho 
speclal train of tho Hudson River read, 4 Baaner with 
the mecription 
foe 

cola de {he mood comes esse 
ALOXG THE BOUTS. 

Imagine tho train fliding along, tis while, by 
the frozen Hugecn, ecross whieh women veo. 
ture, mpd landing upon tho foo, wave bandker- 
chiefs az the President fasbes “by. At Castietcn, 
Schodack, Stuyvemnt, Guxsackle and Stockport, 
crowds aro assembled, cannocs fired, fage displayed and 
cheers heartily given.’ At each of tose places the train 
Alowed, Duk oid bol slop, anil Mr. Lincols bowed) from 
the reir platfurm to the Bonest farmers’ wiy2s, daugh: 
ters anil eelves. 

ar ropsos 
The train stopped fourteen minutes, ard the re- 

ception there wat superb, Thousands of people 
crowed around the trick; hundreds of teams 
bowed bow far the people bad come to fre the rew 
President; the lailes covered the roofs of the depot 
and the plat 
ners waver ive loud-yoiced wekcoms, anda band of music played 
fReustioaal airs. As Mr. Lincoln 97; ‘upse the rear 

latform of tbe car the cbeers were gentbegteati. In an 
[Ettanta large deal tablo, alfurding @ foo rostrum, wat 
planted close by thecar end Mr. Lissa wa Byitel wo 

; Tistoos as Hawus 3 Rayer asp Buvoxr! 
as display, sod was erected with Bearly eboerk A 
pattem car, cardet ant trimmed with fkge, was 
Sacied in as'a platform, ani stepping upon thls Mr. 
Lesoste Uteno? with eyidhat Roature to the evasiderate 

aprons addreee cf tho yecng Ma srr tres young Mayor of Troy, wo 
Mr. Lzwwixmt Bae] i er Lar ower to woloamo yea oo be 
Sean Trop, pot 28 a politiciaa, not as a 

Silhesa of peep, 
itt xmwye Ww ea. aE ve : trom the fatigue sraruay $8 I will wet theres, alate ty Sic 

Yoo Wo rey 19, bet wil unly agus oid 
Mr. Linetts, ening Dd Sowieg, tz A SOWIEE, termed 1 the 

Gene crowd of cltlzent) Adee sad mitiory yee 
Fealug a wploodid dapday—and acid very carbene 
6M aed expr — _ 

Mie Mayor Jn Orme oe Tes 
Mealy for hia. greal reonplines Wuwe TON eee, 
Abas net bean my fortune 12 Geel an Amen Wace ne Semaroat and more onderty thas tare tau tos cacy 
ratiged ak this mark of your regard suse you ALG rs oe fe Watered, ee te tee Indindeal, Lar ‘eo We Tbgh cuca for Bate called es, Gh 
Tbave oeilbaratrengit Bor tne 1) eek any etd Mead Fessa)Ke. and I cag seis Pepoat to Joo xy HDoey WAT er Wee Ried reeeptica you Reve tbvaglt propre 0 ext 

‘and fultered ; cannon aided the cheers to 

dre 
any. 
cS 

‘two give soo the opportaal 
jeuid to 

fore Taare al 
come cals (2 eee yor 

Tsay to yo, ag T have fee mo; and Lay 1070S ” 

Tas Mager apt ctber cectiomen pte Ube pisiferu: bun, 
book Bande wath Mr. Leos and the party extiood the 
epoca car. Teeparet by be Felson River Rallrin’ Caz 
pany: kedalrenly tecrbes inthe Uhxutn Upsoiteres to 
Bier, mpangint wih wtrer stare, bang witb ik Ante bse 
Hage, PAL W'S eserioce neha, sefke abd cals 

P ceria wly Loko mageitoees, BL was 
the prae Laraded eyes | by Uae jucty 

Eeyemnsdaties 't hed toes peer eh The train wa draws 
Dy De tee pew coowenxive callad Caloa, asl antic 
areas, ty Youre Airs, ste! bead of te Case 

eat " 

AY rovcuxsersse. 
‘The Caplay Rere PARveRS foe The BOs whch skint 

Tn came Joroe. “Usn you 
build Ws bridge, airy “eae replied Tones: 4 csad 

tforms erected with amass of bernty: ban, 

attapyiio and up-town. looked at” tbo. tra 
PIED PRUS ALI rectasty a oe nae EE ee i time—abres Pe A 
tralo glived. into uy tea 10 wew depot, and Mr, Lincoln was 

elty of Now York did not produce eo much {ntarest oF 
exelloment among our citizens yesterday as rach an 
event Would naturally be supposed to create, Ontward 
jndicatlons would hardly havo lod a stranger (o supporo 
in the ‘morning that apytbing unusual was to bappen, 
unless a dlaplay of flags floating from numerous public 
buildings might haye suggested the ldea. Certalnly, at 
‘nooo, one would not hav imagined that io a few hogra 
tho chosen Chief Magistrsto of the country was to 
arrivo in ls imperial metropolis; and yet everything 
‘was favorable for a maguideent reception. Tee day war 
excoodingly inviting, the sky was clear, tho woatber was 
ikd and beautiful, and the etreeta were an clean ax they 
vsually are. Early in tno afternoon, howerer, the weet 
ideof the olty begun to show elgns of unwonted anima- 
too, espectally the Ninth avenue between Twebty-third 
‘und Thirtieth streets. It is eeldom, very eeldom indeed, 
that the denizens of that locality aro aifurded the opportu- 
ity of witnessing any public procession in_ their own 
immediate vicinity. It is eeldom that they are favored 
with oven the presence of a target company. Bat row 
ho President elect was to arrive Io their very midst. It 
waa cot surprising, therefore, tbat they shold dcem the 
Preeeat occasica a godsend, and that they sboald tara 
‘out en masse to grect thelr future raler. 

‘This they did “without distinction of party'"—the cen- 
tral polct of attraction being the cew depot of the Hud- 
aon River Raliroad Company {n Thirtieth strect, betwees 
the Niath and Teath avenues, 
The new balding bas jast been erected, and will bo 

ready for the sccommodation of the pablic on the ar- 
rival of tho furniture, Its built of brick, and is quite 
a commicdious structure, oycr two hundred fect in length 
and (wenty:ive Im width. It {s not intended to cuper- 
cede that at Chambers treet, bat it le de 
signed to accommodate thate who ike the care 
at the uptown elation. Ik ix well provided with 
‘every convenience calculated to promote the comfort 
of passenger, The cars ron upaloug the rear of tho 
Dullding, the roof of which projects £0 ag to protect tho 
Faksengers (u rainy weather. The stars and stripes 
Hosted from fagataiis raised in the centre and at elthor 
end of the bullding. 

To this polbt the Immediate inhabitants of the nelgh- 
Lorbood slowly wended their way—the foreign cement 

THE SUITE OF THE PRESIDENT BLECT— 
WHAT THEY ARE, AND WHAT THEY ARE 
LIKELY TO BR. 
‘The military portion of the cortege consiete, Ost, of 

COLONEL B, ¥. SUMNER, U. 8.4. 
Colonel Sumuer has served in the army oyer forty 

years, Baving entered) tho Secon infantry in 1819. At 
he formation of the First dragoons he was transforred 
fothat regiment. Most of bis lifo bas been spent in 
the caddie west of the Mississippi river. He participated 
nthe whole of the Mexican war. At the battlo of Cheru- 
oreo General Scott pald him ths high compliment of 
assigning him to the command of another regiment—tho 
mounted ritles—altbough a fcld oficer of that regiment 
was then on duty with It, 
ner woa placed In command of the Department of 
New Mexico, and at the formation of the four 
now regiments, authorized by Cougreas In 1885, bo 
was appointed colovel of the First cavalry, tho poaltion 
wbicb be pow Lelds. Some rivalry araso botween this 
regiment and tho Second dragoons, of which (en. Hanoy 
‘was then colonel. Harney tried t9 injure the repatation 
of Gol. Sumner for cdkrage, but was forced by bim to 
eck elisiter under (he protecting wing of oxSccrotry 
Floyd. The bumane services rendered by Onl. Sumner 
doring tho Kansas troubles arc'well rememberet. Hit 
Gguro is as erect as sver, and bis faculties, physical and 
mental, are totally unimpaired—tho result of an active, 
temperate life. Ho Js one of the most efficient officers of 
the army ard one of ite brighteet ornaments. 

P MAJOR D. HUNTER, U. 8. A 
Ma). D. Honter graduated at West Point in 2622, and was 

attached to tho Fifth Infantry, then commanded by a.nost 
despotic colonel, deceased rince. The Colonel coon at- 
Yempted to tyrannise Lieutenant Herter, for which be 
‘was promptly challenged by him. This display of nervo 
secured Lieutenant Hunter from further annoyance. At 
the formalton of the First dragoons Lieatenant Hunter 
‘was appointed to a captaincy. He eerred with distioction 
m that regiment until transferred to the Pay Dopart- 
ment, where be row belongs. He enterod the Merican 
war under General Wool, But was transferret to tbo com. 
mand of General Taylor, and after the battle of Buens 
Vista rplarned sith “Old Zach" to/the United States. Mrs. 
‘onter (¢ anative of Mlinols. The family is wealthy, acd 
‘widely celebrated for their hospitality and cltivated 
taste. The accident with which Major Honter met at Buf 
falo Js a source of universal regret and sympathy amoog 
all other members of the Presidential party. 

CAPT. GEO. W. EAZARD, 
Of the Fourth artillery, gratuated with distinction at 
West Point ip 1847, and immediately Jolued Gen. Taylor's 
arms {0 Mexico. At tho closo of the war be remained 
two years on the Rio Grande, eagaced in almost conticeal 
sboulg and ekiemiabes with the Indiana. He was after- 
wards trazeferro! to Florida, and remained there cntil 
the clote of the Florida war. From Florida ba went to 
Kansas, andecryed in 1867 and 1858 at Lawrence, Lexren- 
worth ard Kickapoo. Capt. vac ‘s now | RRA, GR Sees 
a highly calt{vated gentleman. 

CAPTAIN JOBN FOFE, Of the Topographical Enginoers, is = 900 of Judge Pops, 
of the United States District Court of Ulinais. Cap-ain 

being well represented. This crowd took up its pasition 
op thessidewalk in frost of the aepot. A pile of lomber 
Im 3 fot opposite alforntel accommodation for  larre 
number of people, many cf whom were women. A borg 
fence was likewise thoroughly fringed with mec and 
Ware AD the windows and roof of the vicinity were 
OUed with spectators, while the streets were throcged 
UB a molly crowd. The appearance of the police, an 
beer or more Yefore the time for the arrival of 
the President, casted consderable cunfurien smog 
the people. The ren were running to get oct of the 
was, the womes to prevent the crosing of thes 
elves apd the ehilirce, Superintendent Kennelr was 
persolly iz attendsrce at the depet, At Bait-pas? 
two the midile of the street from the Nisth to 
the TeMh avense was cleared, so that a great por- 
tion of the crowd that Sad rade the depse their reste. 
‘yous were cicrpelied Lo go into eltber ore of the tr7.aTe 
noes The majority of them fockgi to the Nizi2, c+\Eat 
Place wooM! afeed them a view c¢ the Preritest, wile 
‘those whn assembled lc the Tenth wozl! Rare tp be ct 
tent witha sight at tbe raved train. Atect ibis ts 

(the memibera cf the Freaidec'at party were to Se onev ey 
ed te the ister Boeae. 
[ Avfye minetes so three tbe fring of deems core, the 

totic Eepnecr coe erred ier Gener Taye Tineer ‘under General Tay! 
uring the whole Mexican war, and bas since been om 

fer several years searching for water 1D tbo 
pipe Esucado” or Staket Plains, oo the ine of the 

Hages of dirtinces upon all condit{ons of pors*as eatero: 
largely as the component features. 

Jocality were uot just as enthusiastic as thoes of the moro 
ariatocritie quartier prenomened Fifth. On tho contrary, 
‘bo gooner did the procession turn the corner of Thirticth 
Htreet, preceded by its advance guard of statoly Metro. 
politans, armed cop-@ pie, than commenced that long ro. 
conant wayo of welcomo applauso, which continued with. 
‘oat cessing until its object was eusconced withla tho 
walls of tbe Astor.” 

It cannot bo fald, however, that tho demonstration was 
of thoes Brobdignagian proportions to which our cltirous 
have been accustomed daring tho past year. Tha crowd 
appeared to be of that pecullar extemporaneoua charac 
ter which is dally brought togother, though on a emallor 

joarand places of oocn- 
10 moment, and then 

odor, and when the cortege emerged from Thirtieth 
btreot into Ninth ayonuo, In the order aboyo named, it 

Ta the inception of bls Joursey through tho me 
tropolls, therefore, tho President elect, instead of belag | of the People, 
rogaled with tho vlow of a Now York maltitade, radiant in | - One of 1 

" Jooked upon a pietare in which all, 

events of city life— 

ouly served. to Keo 
fms bo harm being Jotended, thoy wero pasecd by o# 
Stritn }igt an alr,'" On nearipg tho Astor Hous, tho excellent arrange 
ments of the police wera evident ata glance. . Tho whole 
treet waa cleared from corb Ws curb, and the carrlages 
hrrived at tbo stops and the passengers entared the betel 
Withont an obatraction. 
The crowd did not far na well. 

and children wero {imprincd fo a jam 
Wbich cgresn was absolutsly {orposetble, The twa lat 
ter expecially suffered (a consequence, and a number 
of females sweoned undor tho jireesure of (bo way log 

0 

0 
F 

mara. -At mich a moment every one looks out for i 
feelf, and the terribio position ti 
remained unnoticed wnt! they. 

mere 
trom Faia placed 

peas 

poruracey or 
re recorded (0 couse 

lice, and 

4 

ordera when 'he has to do so by tho exercise of anecersry force Ia the fhe of “66 “Unpoes billy. 

SCEYES AT THE ASTOR HOUSE, 

During the interval beeween four o'clock and tbe arr| 
val of the Preeident, tho police had the greatert dldcalty 
in restraining tho crowd which pressed on all ridee. The 
bulldipgs contiguous to the Park, the leatleca trees and 
the lampposta were all thronged with poopie. Beyond 
the ewaylug and surging of the crowd and theeo cen 
stant elforts of the police, tho utmont order prevailed. 
Tho cscayaies of a couple of black dogs who got 
confined In tho hollow square formed by tho com- oxcitoment, It waa not s gathering in which, fame other occaions the fea of tha propio eacrtcet | F2et mas of people, crested eansiderable amici 

timo and comfort to tbo gratification of thelrcaricslty, | ment. One of theso unfortunate canine quad- 

Taps 10 
leparted to 

rupeds got Lerribly excited, dashing up and down Rroad- 
‘way In the utinost fright, occasioned by the oscarional 
sbouts of the people and the frantic efforls of eayeral 
policemen to stop and catch him. Every dash of @ kloat 
Polleeman proved unsuccersfal, and was greeted with 

Something of the motley and misceDancous character of | roar of ughter from the crowd, which maddeno} the 
Kempt, faces ut RDarp abraa reste occa tn poor dog still more, causing him to increase his epeed, 
tab, men without coats, semen without 

‘with tattered. integument, babies. Ta Doyt mall 
rst stage of tofant tho 

| bot detract from the raoy end pletarseque 
to Twenty-third street tho spectacle acrumed 
aspect, and thosgh the crowd waa not 6» 

“m 
‘Turnip 

amore: ease ns fo require any’ expeclally “raperhuman ecoria 
Uy the Metropuiltazs, 1. certainty ombracod coments of greater redberent. 

Norses and children, school misses and thelr duernas, 
‘young ladies ip a tadpole stago of existence, quict old la’ 
die and gentlemen and carieasuldnaucs found 
resting places io the spacious doorways acd high svmo 
eps that were not so comfortable elsewhere; the wis- 
dows were well fllad—not erowdéd—with tbo’ residents 
‘of the long line of elegant boutes, a few balconics beld a 
Night freight of pretty forms and faces, anf the strect 
generally was occupied sith what 2a. roald 
Call ‘a really respoctable company of ‘and gentle. 
men.” 
‘The derctstrations of applause, espectal 

rortioa of creation, were all Wit oman 
wah. Under some circumstacces tbe 
‘white combric!” Is a algnal of distress, baton the pre- 
sent occasion, ‘countless as the Waves’ of the forast,’* 
tbey conveyed a delicate Cattery of which no one bas'a 

tag tho Nero of the Boar. To all 
be enoate othe mal bays ed esiont of the small boys and in={pieat 

roate bowsver, he rose sitting, eri- 
dently being fallguet by hs jouruey to the ely 

‘Op tho corner of Patth areode asd, Twenty-third 
street four Wide Awakes in thelr aaiforms were sar- 

oon pri 
ing the words— 
Qrrecnrecsssvescs nssesessseevevecresrerecerereeeee 

tie opabilty crepirss tat a wiih water Laity Fa Tegico with water from: or arian wells caytaie Pepe we pecueman of 
sclentige attaimments, 

Accorsparied Tbe ‘parte the capuety of Det 3 
tocal trend to Mr. Fesenin and the aide €e c=) 

Tilnot ‘Lamon is 
‘His infuesce amccg tbe 

Heiss 
ae 

‘Twenty-nxtb, 

Qevoewdncsdntoveseoessssossovoveect: 

Rercerererserereee 

Si 
God preserve the pion, and give Abraham Prisic= sed reo to als over 

Ap Americ Gag also waved from the corners of 
Twenty Grat apd Eleventh streets 

at corer f ghib avenue and Peaiy third ret 

“BANSIRAL BLMILE, 5 

Few tnt, Abrosus Tams _earerars 

howling frightfully. Several ladies took sdvantego of 
this chance to slip across and get Into good posl- 
tlowe. On or two yory weary-looking old centlo- 
men endeavored to emnlag this example, and 
wero bobbling across, when tbe pollen cut them 
ehort and sent them back into tho crowd. A number of 
theee ludicrous oceurrenves, Incidental to the gathering 
of large crowds, Look place, varying. the movotoay of the 
cocazicn. Parnom’s Masoum was, ag ie ara! oa public 
oveasions, gayly dressed with tags, banners snd dévictt 
of every Kic4, the wonderfal exaboree, tbe popular 
man-monkey and the celebrated Aztec ebildren, faring 
‘Prominently on the Broadway front. Ther wero a largo 
number of people at the widows andaon the top of tha 
‘Moscum, wbilo the band rattled aw: 
the whole time. 

ABBIVAL OF THE PRESTDEST. 
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TAREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 

Queen Victoria’s Speech at the 
Opening of Parliament. 

IMPORTANT SPEECH OF NAPOLEON, 

. Rates of Insurance Raised on Cargoes 
from the Southern States, 

Will England Recognise a Blockade of 
‘the Suutherm Ports? 

THE GERMAN-DAMSU IMBROGLIO, 

Cuba and the Secession Movement 
from a Spanish View. 

Rumored Insult to Mr, Harris 
in Japan, 

Death of Mrr. Gore, the Novelist, and 
Marshal Bosquet, 

Bey Ao, &O. 

‘Tho Dritiah rerew ato amebip Jura, Captain Little, whieh 
© mailed from Liverpool at poren AM. of kp 6tt nat , ar 

Tired hero yesterday mvulog 
The HMauburg stearmrhip Saxonld, Captals Flers, wr: 

Tived yesterday aftervoon from Hamburg aud Kouthanp- 
fon, Khe Toit the Inter port ea tho 6th Inst, at 000 
o'clock In the afvertimin, cho arrived off Cape Hace on 
the 16th (046, at four o'elod& io tho morning. 
‘The Ameiion steamatip Fulton, Captain Wotton, from 

Ityro abd svuthampion, also arrived yeaterday after 
nooa, Khe left Syuthawpton on the 6th lust, 
oe}rek 1. ML, vot dia Got stop off Cape Race, 

Tha Lsodoo Times, in roviowlog Napoleon's apsech, 
ods nothing whatover that I ronssurlog. It xayw—Tus 
wpeech ives O0 reason for the Immensa Increako Of the 
army and navy, no account of tho farelga relations of 
the coaniry, abd no assurance of her good undorst nding 
With aby other country, Wo seek ia vain for ths alight. 
eat Bin€ of tho policy which France ts about to purage. 
‘Buch & ppeech cannot, vught nol, to reassure any one, Tao 
Prune of a Frouch equadron at Gasta shows how light- 
Jy the polley of non-tntervontion can bo thrown asida at 
{ho bidding o€ mere sympatules and antipsthlos; and us 
regards the faturo, who can fool reassured by bolng told 
that Pasco will act oa (bo principles of right and Juatica, 
‘as if Savoy and Nico had bocn rightly and jostly annexed; 
‘or ay If any nation ever went to war proclaiming that it 
drow the «word in a caus of wrong and Injustico, 

Tho caso of Jorome Dooapaste Patterson ys. Prince 
Napoleon camo up for further argument in Paris ou the 
Ant instant, and pablic curwsity was eron greater than 
60 tho Orat day. af. Horryer replicd at longi to the 
Bildress of M. Allon, coutsel for Princo Napsléoo, an! Mt. 
Alloa rerpooded, Tho Court thea adjournod wil Friday, 
Abo 8th, 0 boar tho Imperial advocate, 

Ik sald tho Powers aro agreed on tho principle of a 
Conferovce at Varls for tho wottloment of tho Syrian 
question. 

There Was a great movement of troops throughout 
Franoe, 1a cousequenco of the formatioa of depots for 
tbo army of reerve. Holafvrcements Usd walled for 

{LAs sald that the Prussian Gouoral wlio woat to Paris. 
‘AnnoUNCO the death Of the King of Prussia was nv 

=" NY ome remarks of tho Kanpetor tht he do- 
NG Vine Connon t esi 

x Bourse co Ue Ath was beavy ands phido 
~ eT en 6 : 
beso n Belge saya tbat Mouton) ant Roque: 
nine have been caded 1 Kravoo for four million francs. 

Le Nord slaves thay Garibaldi bad uot quired If's homo 
{a Caprera. . 

‘Tho Kisg o¢ Naples hat jesued an appeal to tho sicl- 
Aang, offering Lo re-eatabiish the Anglostcltlan constitu- 
tion of 1812, with respounible Sicilian ministers, an en- 
Uroly weparato administration from the matuland, froe- 
dom of the press, dissinotion of taxes, Lie abolition of 
couseription, anda Sicillan army and nay 

Correspondents of Fredsh papers aflirm that's Lope of 
the pacltc eottlament of the Daniah question presents It- 
‘olf, This bopo is founded on @ statement that England, 
Franco And Hulsis bave urged tho Danish governnient to 
‘olive frankly measures of Conclilasion, aod thus romoro 
frou tho Goran Wiot all protext for ‘ollitary Interyea- 
Hoe. 11 u not yot Known what (he answer of Ube eablnot 
‘of Copenhagen will be. 

‘Tue Mivler iu Loudon of tho republic of Nicaragua 
‘uns LasGed & wotice stating that the President of the re- 
public and the Leg'slaturo wll grant extraordinary privi- 
legos (0 cottan planters 

‘Tho Parl papers of February 9 published a despatch 
{from Constantinoplo, dated February 2, announcing that 
the Buroptan Commission at Beyroat bad proposed to 
‘catbiGD Us Syria one sold goverumoat for tho Christian 
Inhab\tants, under tbe protection of the European Powers. 
‘Tho Porto had also proposed tho establishment of two 
goreruments, with General Councils, composed of Chris 
Ulan ad Mustulman members. 

‘Tho Parle correspondent of tho London Times sayo:— 
‘Tho French goverameut has determlaed that the works 

for (be cowpletiva of tho untnished railways shall ba 
‘carried on with Weroused activity. Its raid that thoro 
Isacredit (0 be opened for the Western Rallway Com 

pany 0 70,0C0,0001, The Emperor desires that the ral 
‘way (o Lirest niny Be completed as quickly as possible, 

The London Morning Prt says, 
The Cabinet Of St. Poterabarg and the advisers of 

Frascis Joseph are covccriiag bow to act togettior should 
aay revulutionary movement break oat In Foland. 

The underwriters of Locdon and Liverpool have raised 
ha rate 2 per cent oo cargoes from the Southern ports of 
the Uited States to cover the war and other risks. 

The Loodon Daly Nowe may ei 
A box of precious stenos, worth $12,600, which ought 

to baye beeu Qevugbt to Kugland last week in the royal 
Tall packet Tasmanian, waa lett at st, Thomas, 
~The wiurderer jan was taken om Saturday last, 
and awalls hus trial at Kirkdale Jal next March Asalzcs” 
ke The Baglish Parliameat was opened scoring to pro 
gramme ca We Sth inst., the Quocn delivering Boe speech 
tnypersom, Sho alludes polntedly to the political troubies 
tn tho United States, expressing hor fervent wishea that 
there msy bo an amicable adjustment of all dilealtics 
Delwena the diferent scctloas, 

Oo tho evening of the dth inst grand banquets were 
trea ta Ledos by Lords Palmerston, Granville and Der- 
by, aul Dy Mr. Disraeli, respectively, to thelr principal 
supporters in both howsca of Puriament. 

10 \estated that Majce General Sir Richard Airey will 
Probably= be appomtad-catamander of the forces ta 
Canada, E 

The underwriters of Leaded and Liverpool bad ralsed 
{ho até Of insurance ous jer Sent oa cargoes frum tbe 
‘Soatborn Statoa of America, oa account of the pa mirous 
{fires 0a colton abips ant Ws ever war rake. 
Bre Gore, the well Kaven novel writer, is dead. Ths 

ccbituary noliost also icclule the pase of ale. Birtord, 
f popular ATUist, MoGrarur Laird and Marae Gisquct 

‘A geberal court of directors OF the Bank of Bagl asd 
‘wad eummoced (Oe Ube TAS Last. Lk was coujectizred (hat 

NEW YURR HEKALD, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 
La betore you 1 anmonnced to you at (hy clowe 
of (he @mmion of Purttemeot, hat (be atrocities which 

teed thee recectly bens commilied & Syrimpet intscnd 

, 
Bolen, Dy @ Bich mpurary aenwtaner was to be eSordnd tots sen ton abe ure of etal Pane tx BAL 
re of Bia dacninpen Ties aamiwiance Daw Dern aifersed 

7 & bey of reach ron a. whe bare eta svat to SfTin 
se reprementing Ube ated Luwere ‘Sultan bas amo 
Parte cop watie mhitiry force ia Syria, oler Che 
Clieckiom of as pile Otter xpd T irtet Wak transit 
Ly wil Be cretesimbed to that proviner, | and 
Hhat “the weject of tbe coarertion will hare 

ao at the che of the 7 amwapees Us ye 
lont femme A Mastmment, hak tbe pacile oree 
tires wbeb my envy tu Chisa bad made to the 
Kooper rove: ment at POX Baring let to oo a 
fotecuey revolt, my ‘aval aod qitary forces. aad 
Une of my aly, Ube hawperor of Ube Fretch, were ts ad 
ranee towards tbe cork ra provinces of Cite for the 
ene th boppeesg. he, just Cocmandle ok Ube allied 

Powers aed thet tLe Past of Bia bad Sense Ys Ch fab aw cr (0 treet wiB toe Cicess 
ad to Yaform Jou (BAL tbe wat forces bare” beew attend: 

‘ecem. ater tbe caprtce of tbe 
winiih( tbe Peiho, Aad peveral engagements 

Chimes artis, bes allcea forces. Ochtne caasters 
Wiihe to yernl cay of Ickes apd the Parl of Bgua and 
farce Oren, the Azote eacur it the French, were ea sbled 
(nchisinen Bemcravie nad salteet ry wettrecreot 0 all (hewatters We ypits. Tultegboat the up-rathone, and 
the peatautios woieb folkveed Uber, the crams ters 
hed ambasentore «ttn aliled Powerd acted with (he 
Bualiriendly coccert. Vapers on this subject will by 
ld botore yoo 
Vthe Ata of wy Yor{ap territories ts progresvively 
ma Ttrint that thelr daauemt conti: 

to 
AD. 
{end Has Utes 

mur et 4 ertiou o€ Ube aalires of New Zak 
be Peace of a part or abu cay: 

| but 1 bepe that Jeb bare been taken all Soeellly Suyprrsa toe ne scarbonrs, aod eaable my evw Fenmeu Uociuca€ aucB a/rauigeciruls ax Hay peveak 
| Ghntr recast eace firina difertbeee bave arluea among” the Sates of tho Novus Anesica Wahu Tt ts iapaible forme 1a" ko ‘witout great crocera poo ‘any ayeot tat | Canatfeet" the tayyacas aod welfare o€ a peda nearly 
‘ilce x my nutyeous py osceBt. ad cvely Comer ted Mei te by Wu eent takimate aint rleoily reatinas My heartfelt wisn te that these’ diferensea tay be eu Copiule ct wattectory aAjastment. fhe interest which t Take i We well rewg of tbe people of Ue Ualted Stace tabu but Bo Wicrewed by Mckind abd. coral | yecetwn given by aha bs tho. drioce ut Wales duslog Volt W tus coutWentot Auertes. tag pled Us ake Ibis opjeriaiity st eapremsuig my wart appre elation of the sy ulty coi aluenmcat, to my perssu ant throve mabe toy By my Uncaatan aod otuee Nontt Ame Fican Wubjius ta ibe vexaswou of the residecce of tus Trioce OV Nan aibeuy. tho T avr oncciades wih Ibe Emperor of tho French coa: entloga vuppiemeniars to the treaty of qvimaered of (ue 
290 wi Jabuary , 1560, and, [a Curtberacee of the pliject ul 
UAL tremty, (have als covelided with Uhe king of Sar- 
Olpia a conyentiva fur iby reciprocal protsctioa ut copy 
FIgUL” Thom coc reothve qlil bo Laud Bolure Sua. 
Cimmaads or Die Hote uF Cawsest—1 avo ot 

rected the exti@aes lor the ctsulng year to be laid beroro 
you, apd they bave teen framed with m due cegard 
Tetonomy, of reveral nance of the public sereicn 
Measures Will We placed befor you fo" Uh oraeollle~ 
on of Impyrtavt part of tho criminal law, for tuo lm. 
Provoment of tue 1aw ol bankruptey aud lasolreacy, 
Tor romderlog more Gury the Uanaiee of lac for estan 
Mebing & untiurm systems of yotlg 10 Fogland aut 
Wales, and for the guueral urpose of public uscfulaoss 

Tconfideatly commit (ho xreas Interests of my empire 
to sour wisdom aud care, nud forveasly pray that the 
Dlcesings Of the Ai@iKuty may allen your CyaDe!e, aod 
Bia) (wide your deliberauinns tw the attainment of tho 
object of m) constant sulichtude—ibe weila® and hap- 
plnees of ny poupte. 
Speeches Im the House of Lords om the 

Auerioun Orla 
In the House of furds ou tho 6th inst. Lord Denar 

said—My atveution ts uoxt directed. to the paragraph 1a 
Teferchce Wo the Lbreatened dia uption of the Americaa 
Unioo,and to tbe receptivn his Royal Highaess tho Prinso 
of Walen met with w that country fam quite eure 
here {# no uno Io this evuutiy why woold view withont 
oop lolerest aod reget the disruptinn of w community 
Which, under varivus alasqvabtages, has procured (or iis 
Feo Property "altars uupraliied, ant « pyrsoaal 
fverty and. trevsom ouly luterion—for’ 1 tbldk It Is la: 
ferlor—U thatewoyes {a this qvuntry. Hat you canuot 
Jock 08 this threatened dtecopr ion withuat” Iaquiriag Wa certain exieut up Ile elleets yaa {BUM countrys 
A_quarrel betwcea the Novsu ood! svat can vuly 
Tesult, in the Bret Instanse Mousey ices Lio nat disastrous (0 tho interests of the wath; aw uae 
Fortunately it happous—f trunk tt will wot tog be 
the case—tbat wu have Yeon for (Oy waay years bok- 
Ing. Uo much ana too exclusively tu (hat cojintey 
Yor our cotton. his criss, erature, will ‘D0: be 
Without aavabloge to vbys county It it lesta tocas wo 
are mst deeply tnterosved—ior I do not think {tls a 
‘question in winen the gurermineat ought 10 «terfere—Lo 
‘nerluus conslderatiou of the océl meus for prienotiog, 
ou thoir owu Dealt, a guppy of eulwa (roa otter paces, 
(ear, hear.) £€ 18 imposaibio nut to fee! all tho more, 
egret at (De stato of alfaira'in America jeoon wo rermetn: 
bar ue Kind rec Prince of 
SSG SS hs 

wr 
ian ew 

* ————— ; Garey bat whch we ahowia to F elibout ‘ree [ 
fark, "Vrofvr to ibe manaer ja mbich hus foyal igh: 
‘Deas comporiod bimsel(—often vo ovcasans of great ujill- 
Cully, aud 00 (he spar of tho woment—to tho gell-ppo%- 
Pesala, tact, perfect good breeding and courtesy he dis 
played, bil mal staigung fully the dgaity of 129 Crom 
‘bod but own bigh positon. 

In reply totus address of Earl Sefton, Parl Grawviux 
taids— the noble earl likewiso referred Lo tho visit of the 
Prince of Walos to America, and. sajd_ that the receptloa 
which bis Royal Highness mot with la Canata was a satis: 
factory proot ot whe lgaly of vost porta colony With; 
Out wiabing to weaken ay thing the aoblo earl bad eaid 
‘as (0 the compliments paid. to the Princo, ho mus ob- 
Ferve, in corroboration of waat bad flea ‘from the no- 
Dic earl, that ik must be Batalactory to this country to 
Know tbat, loyalas the people of Canada Lil shown them 
sciven with regard t0 tho soverelga, tho caro which ber 

towed on tho Caucasioa of ber childrea 
joy had arrived at manhood or woman: 

1861. 

Ses See emeren tt 
Creaght wih the graves to Une wail Deen of 8 

"tet bo Ube aerate 

= 

teierpational aoepest 

sboah, io tbe io re fxd wits 
i B Gort Yon sary te an Cas 

the level ol tbe forces of m Abird oF foaria rate pation. 
Fo kong Me tbe «bip cmmere were Ube only auerers the 
cal petLement of tLe queniion ovald be deferred, bat 
Ir fecsing War io the United eaten, and threatened war 
1 the Ballo, detmtod ant imtomdiate pettleanent 2 tbe 1a 
Uqrest of all Cane 
Mad the Unite Sistas ae-rpted Che treaty of Parts, 99 far ai that rnp ho rfernce tela of Reon fourth 

lorisele nf the wendy weruld vague thal a Mocks off ‘he cxk- 
tom ports ly Une Unie Staten ips of tear would hare to be 
mintnfained ty a veiictent force The Taitat Staten go- 
Vorvinest eOul! not EBs else extadlish tbo blockad 
bil tbe Mim ariicke of Uber Xematy would bem bar to the 
mpioy ment of privaleere The eapgly of gotten woold 

tDerefore te mtoarroyaed Gbele Uk treaty of Paris DY 
Dayal (o arms Aw tbe case 41h mover, It is 
mpersible to fay wbat expedienta Mr. Lincoln's Gabl- 
gt ay TORE to Wo, destroy Ain’ commerce, of the 
uth. is a rreegmisnd principle for Ue telligerents oO delare hit em ‘sar: amd tertdes the 
aaicrul hick Ue Southern Sta'gs eae trck to dra, Jom Bureph, what te to peerenl ole Being miljed (0 
‘uscture ty Jrinverr?, should nigh veces te filet owl? 
Wily tact, a ve provmat tbe Unie Stes repudlalng 
the bratral ccstrine allugetber, aud taxing (heir ai 
pen the brosd cht Foglish princlplé of maritions right, 
aud deelarivg that wbé veatral Uag dss Dob cover South’ 
rp goce's, abd \bat neutral goods under the ssathorn 
are liable to caplure! To recaniia te, Trealy of arte 
ould nwo be fo make the Northern Stats of the Aovrican 
Union pricertea on the ceean, and Ue time bas eocio Wheo 
‘wo must cunsider whother adbereacy ua our part Lo that 
treaty would. ot make us powerless 0a the occan alao 

Yrance. 
NAvOL}ON'S RPEECH. 

Misncks Les SmSaree 9, MEMIE ICS Use Dervne—Tho 
pace) at the opening ofeseh ecasion samen in « Cow 
words Ln peatvrents and tho projects of tbe Tutt 

smemubleatioa, reateictod’ to 14 paturd, 
'F goverment In relatfons intimate enough 

WiLIL tbo great bo tes uf to stato, ad thea bodios word 
thys deprived of the oC strepgtheaing We govera- 
mucut Uy their public adhialen or mektrag i by, Wee 

A bavo decide that overy year a general exposition 
of the #Huuatioa of the empire sball be placnd before you, 
fava \be moet important dexpitebes O¢ aiplumacy shall bs 
Jai oo your tables. You will, aie bo ablo ta. nn auldross 
(o manifest sour kentimeota op ths facts which arq bolog 
accomplished, Go .voger, as formerly, by a almpia para- 
phrago of tho'rpeech from ihe throae, bat by a trot aad 
Mincese exprersiog of your upialoas 
Af regards Ibo exterior, L havo endeavored to proro, 

In my relatiors with forelga Powors, that Franco Bia 
corely desires peaco, and shat, wiBout renounclog a Io. fitininte tluewes, suo iooe not” pretand to Inverfore In 
Any place whore her intoresis are nol engoetaed, ‘and, 
Haally, shot, if sho eympathizes «ith ol Qiat Wgreat 
uid nible, sho does no: hesita’e ta coademd avcry thing 
which yioldtke Interpational rzbt and fusca Bfents 
duibeult to be forescen hare comblued la Maly 9 cgtuplt 
cate astalo of Ubloge already embarrassed. My gavorn- 
ment, ngrectog with Its allies, has considered thal the 
Dost moons of obviating the grualoat dangers was 10 havo 
Teeource to the principle uf noo jateryentyoa,, which. 
Jeavis each country maator of Nis destiny, fooslizos 
questions, nbd provents tiem from degenerating. 1nt0 
Europoan'conilicts. I cervaloly am ooviguoraac that thls 
Bystem possesées tho Incomyeniosce nf appsariog to au: 
thorizo many grlevous excess. Extreme views woul 
Pieler aLotber course—eome that France gould particl- 
Fate ln and make cowmen cause In overs FaxBlatlon ators 
thal Prapee shoold pisce hereoif ot the boad of geaoral 
Feactioa. “1 will nobauaie myself Us be Uisorted from ey. 
path by tise oppedice un "ceamente. 11s wuiclent for 
the gr @ comnts that its Figs bo mjotalaod 
Jo the qoaiters to whi aco Iweomtastible, (0 da. 
Tend Its honor wherever ttanay hi attscked, and to afford 
Fer suport, where it Ts supplicuted by & Just causa, TL 
is (as that'Wor rave malntatned-ode riybis in exuniog Uh 
Teorgnition of the ecealon of Savoy ant Nice The pro- 
¥ipcr# are cow irrevocably united 10, France. Tt is thax 
that, to avenge our honor Yn the exttome East, our flag, 
united with tbat of Great Tritata, llosts elctoriously over 
to walle of Yekin, and bathe Urnes, emblom of Curia. 
{ian Clviization, egalo sur@ounus In tho capital of Gaina 
by tenes of Gur religioa,_ which have bam cl ed for 
muro t mnlidry. Ie thas that, in tho namo of 
umnity, our troops bare guno to, Sy lay vie 10° of 

PRE Ssh anes aro coursed tt 
ee AFOOT te ew FUE {ie tap vali appa ve rest’ Y Have ta 

my fleet to Gaeta ab the moment whoa It seomoed that It 
must bo the bat refuge of the log of Naples, Aftor 
Taving allowed it to remain (here four months, T 
withorew It However worthy of aympathy migot'bo 
2 regal’ mlefortune 29 nobly defeated, tuo presence 
Cf our war vessels obliged us Ua depart every day from 
the sjstem of neutrality which bal procialmed, and 
gove rise to Crnarous Loterpicetatious; but you know that 
fn poliey ove haraly-belioves in the possibluty of a pare, 
Misinterrsted Ftp, Sack is arapli exposition of the geno- 
ral situation, Letauy aporehtusion, therefore, ve dist pat- 
Gi, aud Tet contidcucs bs reestablished. Why should wot 
‘cummiorclal uni fodusteial adulra assume a naw dovelope- 
ment? My firm resolution 1s ot to enter Into any con- 
flict in which the cause of France shonld not bo based on 
right auit Justice. What, then, havo wo to fear? Cio a. 
Uublted and compact nation, numbering forty. talilions of 
souls, fer (o bo drawn into straggles, tho alm of which 
‘sho Gould Bot approve, or bo provoked by any monsco 
wbatover? The drat yirtuo of n_ people is to hava conl- 
Gence In (Wolf, aod not allow Itself to be disturbed by 
Imagioary alarms, Iatus, then, calmly regard tho fu- 

had been eyinced tow: 
elsewhere, 
Will a Blockade of the Southern Ports be iecognized by England! 

(From the Lindon Herd, Feb. 5.) 
‘Tho late eovere weather bas made'it piain that a short 

Iotérruptiou of a few outdoor vocupattous 1s sullcieat 19 
Croale An amount of distrows which is almost n danger. 
Allclasees arv oct eo well provided for rainy daywaa tho 
oginoors ur tho builders whol out om etriko, and with 
the multitude to Ve out of work ts to be oul of bread. 
There te 00 help for it, ut to parado the etroots with a 
chalked above, ecckidg alma or to sland fa the crowd ia 
Arbor equate ‘oot afr. Selfe is ready to distribute a 
‘agiUll of hulf crowns’ and ebillings. Tea days wiihoot 
the usual arrival pf colllers in tho Post, of the usual arri- 
‘als and departures in_tho Leadon anu other docks, ant 
tho easteru paris of thia geeat metropolis aro { (bo condition o¢ @ beleaguered city, oF salfering liko Iro- 
and when the pottoo crop failed. How desirable 
that the communication berweea London and tbe 
utporta nud toreiga countries abould In future be kept 
Dpen. Agawtt vovere weather, such as that experieaced 
this winter, the care of Proviceace is tbe oaly remody; 
‘but there are cuntingencies, (bo ame (aklad, for whlct, we may otherwise provide.” How would our poaitioa bo 
BMiccted by a war is tbe allio between Prussia and Dea 
Turk at the outeet, and ft may bo by other Powers in iho 
end? From be Baltic we recolvo Tax, timber, tallow, 
fund varlous otner commoditios, and speaking with summa 

lod, as Beltiah ships would practically cuaso to bo 
Evauable'for te Bultic Irae, these commodities would 
Decuue more limited in supply than they arc at present, 
The couscquence would be that in proportion to tna Lunt 
tation in the eupply the “use of all of them woul be dl. 
minishrd, and tore or less privation sullered by those 
Uependeat upon Britiah sbipping and those occupations in 
whieh raw material drawn from te north of Europe Is 
JWorked up ito digerent monufsclure praducws. Here tea, 
Treometaiag to be ecea t), which, ina modified (orm, no 
doubt, threatous lo reproddce i dilfercat pars of tha cvaa- 
try Mt detttutien whlen Bas Just bees peau 
Yyrrelicyed. Uf testead o¢ being mero epetiators of an- 
Sther war io Earope, we drew tho sword apd were cp- 

Toa great caral Power, tbe walfering cool scarce 
AP tou im being frghitel; aad more than 008 of tho great youal intervals woald perbaps'be rained.  Hirivlah vea- 
els eyerymbero would be driven from the oosaa, be- 
cause Ue carrying service would be performed withoat 
Tusk of capture by weatral vestels. 13 it, thea, possiblo 
fo con}eeture the calamity of suet a etate'of thlags both Xo indiviacsls ang tbe matioa? And ta tbo provet 
Abrestening state of Europs who Knows that we cay ait 
toon Rave to deal with the eituatiog, aaless the Loosia of 
The loclement seasou i improves and the cepiful sep 
taken to avert the evil) 

‘This the legacy of the Troxiy of Parisyo which we 
wore parties, aud to whieh the United states bare Lag 
Tince formally refused to accede. During tho Freach war 
‘with Arstra aime oC our sbipowuers suercd esverely, 

‘ture in Whe (ull conecloasmés of Our strengch na woll as 
{nour honorable lotentions. Lat ua engago, without ex- 
aggerated preoccupations, in tho developement of the 
feet o too, pronperity that Providence pleco Ja our 

italy- 
Advices from Gnota to the 24, received via Rome, nay. 

tbat tho rloge continued without any inclient on cither 
side, Ibe place replied but moderately to the tro of the 
Deslegers, which was rather frequent on tho land side, 
ang was (spi clally directed against tho city. 

Pripoe Cay gsm bad gooe'to Mola di Gacts. Toe Jour- 
ney said to bo in cannection with negotiations for the 
surrender of Gucta. 

Tt ks stated That in the Abrozz! tho war bas boen most 
sanguinery—oo quarter given of asked for, An official 
roport by.General Rocca anpounoes that conddenco and 
trarquility were returning throughout the whole porton 
of tho Abruzzl. 

The Ttallay elections wero proving moro and more fa- 
‘vorable to the polley of Count Cavour. 

Count Brassler de St, Simoa bait presented the credon- 
this cortirming his oppolatment as Ambassador of the 
Ring of Pruseiaat Turia. 

Sardivia tad claimed the restoration of tbo soldiers 
made prisovers py the Payal Zouayes, and bad arrested 
the Bishop ! Sabin! as hostage. 

‘A despateh from Berlin sj — 
Geceral te La Macmaora has ropeatedty declarwl to 

the Prusslan government that Sardinia has no Joteation 
of attacking Venetia. Ho.made no other political de- 
claration. 
‘The General is reported to have been much dlawatiatied 

‘with his reoeption at the Frosets:. Court. 
A cespateb dated Rome, January 29, from headquar- 

ters, states that Eeblaroue) ous of tho chiefs of tho resc- 
Moudry Daods in the Abrazzi, has surrendered. Fighting 
canines to ak place, and /a epleit of roveogo Is dls: 
played on both rides. 
On January BL Monslmor Creeovolo, Superior of tho 

Seminary, was mortally wounded. The cure, of tho ea 
Uhedral, abc one movk were also badly wounded. 

The Alcantarista convent was bearly destroyed oc the 
ight of the Sist ait. 
‘The Orinsone of Turin says Court Brassier de St. SI- 
maou, wt wscay (February 2) presen (oti Rajety the 

ting bis appolnumcav as Aribasmador 0 the Rog ot Prussia at Twin 
General Rocea, to bis roport, announces that enniidenoe 

and tranquillity are returning throughout the who froa- 
Wer of the Abruzzi. Tho tows of Sora nas presented 35 
Address to General Somnaz, expressive of gratitude for 
is exertions to restore trapqnililty. The peas nts com- 
pel the demoralized reactlooary bands Uo surrender to 
the Sardinians. = 

‘Advices from Turin of Fobruary 3 mys-—Up to three 
o'clock ob Sunday afterncoa the result of ths elections 
Known la forty-ix members relaraed, of which umber 
forty are ministers. 

‘A despatch from Rome, dated Febraary 3, says -—.Ac- 
cording to advices from Gasta of the21, the siogecia- 
(wues withoat any remarkablo Iucident on either side 
The pace replies but moderately to the Oro of the be: 
slegers. 

“Spain A Matrid jourual expresiea the opinion: that if the 
separation of the Soathern Stater of Americs (rom (Be 
Nortbern shall be definitely accomplished, the alaad of 
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City sailed. e 
Files from Oaracas, Venezzels, to Jannary 29, 

bare come to hand. The oaly news of interest 
they contain is the evidence of the rery wide- 
spread loeling in favor 6fGen. Paez In all parts 
ofthe country popular demonstrations and ai 

hymn composed in honor of the ‘distinguished 
——— iven"" fo 1868, Similar demonstrations bi 

ATRE, Bewery.—4 Naat or Wosoes | © ep oe 
womenr ™ taken place in Volencla and other places. Tbe 

WALLAOK'S THEATRE, Devs way —Cermnae Pane, 

LAMA KRENEK THEATRE, Xo. 62 Broatesy— 
errs heat: 
MEW BOWERY TIRATRE, Bowergeitao Mrcaxe MMM angin JaceCanretren OF ORS 

mARKOMs 
‘Kypniog Tae 

RICAN MUARUM, Mesa wary. 
fowax 1x Warre—Livisu UsniOnIries, 

ARYANTA’ MISETRELH, Mechanles’ Tall. 472 Drow. 
way—bguiesaves, Soxos, Daxces, &c—Jack Cane. 

AOOLET & CAMPAELL/A MINSTRELA, Niblo’s Saloon, 
Bragray—Reniorux toxos, Daross, Bvsianats, B6— foe My mk. 7 

© PANU 
homos 

¥ MURIO TALL, 6S Broadway —Ticar janes, BuaLaNaieh, AC. 
METODEON, No, £09 Broadeay.—Sosos, Darcer, Bre 

sagan, AC 

New 30) Wednesday, February 20, 180) 

‘MAILS FOR THE PACIFIC. 

New York Meratd—California Ea)ion. 
‘Tho real! stramahip North Star, Gapt. Jones, wit) learn 

tds port tourncrrow, at neon, for Agplawall 
‘Tho wails for Callfornta and other parts of the Pucide 

will close at Wea o'clock to-morrow moralag. 
Ths New Your Westy Hesr—Californie ¢Aition— 

ecotaioing tho Latest ntelllgeces froma all part of tbo 
wert, with a Margo quastity of local and mieceltancowy 
waster, will bo pabliabod at balf yaat elgbt o'clock ta tho 
morning. Fe 
‘ingle copioa in wrappers, roady for mailing, elx cents 

Agwols will plosee vind In tholr orders au early an pos 
bls. 

The News 
‘Tho reat octropolitan ovent yestorday was the 

arrival at threo o'clock P.M. of Abrabam Lincoln, 
President elect of the United States. In another 

cplumn We give an interesting and detailed ac- 
count of the ceremonles of reception from the 
time he Jeft Albany unui a late hour last ovening, 
embracing epoeches en roufe and in this city, the 
procession, decorations, sketches of the Presiden- 
Unt wolte, the recoption room, dianer, Incidents 
bd nccidents generally. We also publish the pro- 
gromme for to-day. 

‘The Feace Convention at Washington makes bat 
slow progress, Yesterday they spent some five 
hour discussing a motion in favor of half hour 
npecches, Amd this trumpery question {a still 
ponding. 

‘Ono of owe Washington correspondents furnishes 
sume Important royelations rospooting the proba- 

Congress hal sot yet met for want of a quorum. 
The conrt martial on Lent. Harbot, of the sloop- 

of-war Mobawk, for shooting gunner’s mate Ten 
nett, wax resumed in the Lyceum of the Brooklyn 
Navy Vand yesterday, when John Henson, Master- 
At Army, who gave bis evidence on Monday, w 
Clomexamined oo behalf of the nccused, The 
Other witnesses who tealified were Sargeoa Stew- 
ort and Thint Assistant Kogmeer Pick, after whica 
the court adjourned to halfpast ton o'clock this 
morning 

A regnlar mecting of the Hoard of Superrisors 
War held yesterday, but in comequence of the 
aatlelpated arrival of the Prestient elect very 
litle Business of public importance was tramact- 
i, awl the Board adjourned at an early bour. 
‘The weekly statement of tho condition of the 
county treasnry was received. which showed 
Ut the balance on the 16th of February was 
$400,450 34, and after some minor business the 
Board adjonrned. 
Tho knropean nows recelyed yesterday Called torhaye 

any corresponding (niluence on the cotton marke. The 
ates Ju pterine exchange to 10543, an improvemént 

(C45 per cent, combined, with accounts of- como falling 
Off in Tecerpls at the South, imparted more actirity acd 
firmocee to the market, which clercs a abvot ‘ye. 

found bighcr, Tee trapractioas embraced 
£00 Vales (a Iota, closing on the basls of 11/;¢. a 

for middling uplands, Among tho rales were 000 
allie. Flour was in good export demind, with 

ales o€ om advance of about fe. per bb}, Wheat was 
fxm apd activo, and cleeed at an advance of about 1c. 
per Uurhel. Corn wes also firmer and in good domand, 
with (air salen at Vetter prices. Pork wax dall and qulet, 
C417 for mees nnd $13 for prime, Sugars woro tolere. 

ly active, and the sales cidraced 3,60 bhda. Cuba, 
welado and G0 boxes, eo terms given in another 

colamn, Ooflee was firm, with sales of 7,800 bags Rio 
AL1O!.c. a1, Frelghts were firmer, and wheat was 
engaged for Liverpeol, in bulk end ships! bags, at 12%e. 
8 10., flour nt 8, 04. bacon at 499,, and cotton at 5-16d. 
al 

Dr. Lincoln in the Metropolis=IU 
to the Country. 

The President elect arrived here yesterday, 
and received a formal reception at tho hands 
of the city government and thirteen hundred 
republican policemen. The macocs of tho 
people did not turn ont on this occasion. 
‘There was a faint cheer as Mr. Lincoln entered 
his carriage at the railway station, but none of 
thos spontaneous ontbarats of enthusiasm for 
which our people are noted, aud (ho aseem- 

Daty 

Me fuanclal and military polley of the Sonthorn 
confederacy. 

Yn Congress yesterday the Senate took up the 
Tori! DIN, ond after the adoption of several 

amendments aud considerable debate the bill was 
reported. In the House Mr. Fenton, of New 
York, presented @ resolution affirming, as the 
Judgment of the House, that the exlstlig troubles 
of the conntey should be referred to the Natfonal 
Conyentlon, to be called in the mode prescribed in 
the constitution. ‘The bill aothorielug the Presi- 
dent to acoopt the services of voluntocra was 
then taken up, the question being gu its third reat- 
Ing and ongrossment. The Dill was atrougly op- 
posed by the democrats, and the discussion was 
warm and {rritating. Mr. Mocock moved to lay 
Io subject on the table, which was decided in the 
fegutive by a vote of 68 to 105. The debate te 
inated with the expiration of the morning hour. 
he Senate resolution yepeating the act of last 

pemsion for the benefit of Degroot was adopted. 
The Naval Appropriation bill was taken up, the 
question belng on agrcing with the Souate’s 
amendments, ‘The amendmert providing for the 
constraction of additional steam sloops-of-war was 

dliscusseil til the recess. ‘The evewiug #eesion was 
devoted to debates on the crisis. - 

‘There ia nothing of great jimportance to notice 
jy yesterday's proceedings of our Stato Hegista~ 
ture, In the Sonate two Lills were Jutroduced in 
roferonco to railroads in this city—one ropealing 
tho act of Inst winter which took from the Com- 
mon Connell the right to grant chorters to city 
yailronds, and the other to repeal the act anthor- 
felng the Soveuth avenue road. In (he Assembly, 
Among other basinoss transacted, considerable 
progress was made on tho Anuval Appropriation 
will, 

‘The Soxonia, from Southawpton Ath inst., aml 
the Jurn oud Fulton, reepectively from Liverpool 
‘and Southatapton on the th inst,, arrived ut this 
portyesterday, By their arrivals we hye three 
days Intor advices from Europe. “The news is 
important, 

‘On the (th inst. the sessions of the Prenel Leg- 

islature wore opened by the Muperor iv persoa, 
Innspocch we publizh in another columa, The 
specch was almost entirely occupled with refe- 
rence to the internal alfuirs of France, the ar- 
rangements nnd advantages of the new Parlismcnt, 
tho alterations in her trading system, aud the pros- 
pocts of her industrial and commercial growth. 
Not much was said directly upon foreigu alisirs; 
nd the little which tho Emperor uttered on the 
subject of Italy and the stay of the 
Gnota placed that question in no new light. 

‘Tho British Parliament was opeued on the sth 
Inst. by the Qnoon. ‘The aikdress of her Maj 
is chiefly made up of allusions to foreiga polil 
‘The Ttaliaa question is dismissed im five lines 
‘The masacres in Syria, together with the Preach 
occupation; the war jn Chinn and the new treaty, 
the condition of India and the war in N 
Jand, the threatening aspect of aflairs in the 
States and tho Prince of Wales’ visit to 
America, and conventions with the Rmperor of 
the French and the King of Sardinia, are all re- 
ferred to in the most cursory manner. In connce- 
tion with the Queen's address, we publish in 
another column extracts from the speeches of 
leading members of Parliaueent. 
2 We reproduce this morning several ex! 
from the English press relative to the American 
rials. ‘Thwill be seom by theae extracts that the 
feoling in England is opposed to « blockade of the 
Southern ports. 5 
By these arrivals we have iatelligence of the 

Geath of Mrs, Gore, the celebrated novelist, and 
Gen, Boequet, 0 Marshal of Frauce. 
= A correspondent of Le Nord Wenics that there 
ixapy truth in the rumor by which Garibaldi is 
Toprescnted to have started upon a secret expe- 
ition. The writer maiotaus that Garibald? bas 
not quitted Caprera. 

Tn the London money market consols were a 
fraction higher, while American securities bad de= 
clined one per cent. The conilition of the bauk= 
‘of Bugland and France was improying. 

Yn the Liverpool markets cotton was doll and 
prices barely supported. Breaistaf had im- 
proved both in price and demand. 

The steamship Quaker City, Captain Shofeldt, 
from Havana 15th inst., arrived at this port yes 
Werday afternoon. The only news of interest she 
britgs is that Geueral Don Miguel Miramou, ex- 
President of Mexico, and Don Joaquin Francisco, 
Pachevo, late Spanish Ambassador aud Minister 
Utenlpoteatisry to that reppblic, are coming to 

blege in Brondway was not much greater than 
upon ordinary occasions. fn and evound the 
Vark and the Astor Honse, however, the 
crowd was very large. g It was quite evi- 
dent that the people of the metropolis, viewing 
the election of Mr. Lincoln in the light of a 
great national calamity, one whiok*beara more 
especially upon: their material inteveats and 
heretofore kindly relations with the South, bad 
resolved (o give expression to their foclinga by 
denying themselves the satisfaction of their 
natural curiosity. So the new I'resident was 
received with less enthusiasm than usual on 
such oceasions—a fact which: is eminently sug- 
gestive of the opinion of the Empire City. 

If during Mr. Lincolo’s’ briof stoy in this 
city Le eseapes from being tora in pieces by 
the politicians he will be a fortunate man, and 
the only means by which be can avoid being 
devoured by these jackals, who have dissolved 
Le Union and now seck to fatten themselves 
upon its body, isto exclude them allogether 
from his counsels vntil the pending questions 
Lefore the commtry are settled. Party debts 
must stand over ti}! another day. Mr. Lin- 
colo’s first duty is to the uation. No spoils till 
that duty is performed, should be bis motto. 
We claim the right to speak to Mr. Lincoln on 

Dehall of the people of this great metropolis, 
the heart of the uation. The people have no 
representative except the independent press, 
which Builds up and pulls down partics, makes 
and destroys leaders, as the exigency of the 
times demande, 

To begin at the root of the difficulty, we 
inust request of Mr Lincoln that he will go 
back thirty yeare—Tong betore he hind become 
fn any way (ainted with abolition boresy—nod 
hen be was taking his first political lessons 
from that accomplished teacher, Mr. Clay. Tn 
1831-2 the great conspiracy to Drénk up the 
Union of these States was commenced by the 
old abolition party, Garrison's cardiual pri 
ciple being ‘no union with slavebolders.” 
Previous to that time there bad been_ 
some tea partly philanthropic abolition <o- 

cietics; but it was not until Garrison, 
aided by British. funds, established, bis Libera 
for, and drew around .bim such men as 
Lewis Tappan, Wendell Phillips and others, 
that the political feature of the movement 
yas made apparent. We must do the radical 
sabolitios leaders the justice to say that 
they haye been more logical and consistent 
than the other parties which haye risen and 
fallen in their day. In the first place, they de- 
nounced the constitution asa pro-slavery'docu- 

ment, which it undoubtedly is, and then refused 
to vote, or to hold office, or to Go auy act whieh 
would be equivalent (o an acknowledgment of 
allegiance. And so they began the great con- 
spiracy, openly and before the eyes of all the 
world. When the annexation of Texas was 
mooted the abolitionists <eized npon the diseus- 
sion that ensued as a means whereby their 
numbers might be increased, and in 1342-5 
formed the liberty party, with the Garrlsoni 
doctrines slightly modified, but not materially 
changed. This party was subsequently (in 
1848) merged into the free soil organization, 
which was the direct progenitor of the republi- 
can party of to-day. After the defeat of the 
Inst named organization, in 1856, overtures 
were mado (0 the radical abolitionists, who bad 
objected to Fremont on the ground that he had 
been a democrat and was born in the South 
Aiding the conspirators, the republicans took a 
step forward. Mr. Seward proMiulgated his fa- 
mons theory (hat between the North and theSouth 
there existed an irrepressible conflict, which aust 
result finally in the extinction of slavery, and 
Mr. Sumner took till broader abolition ground, 
The Uclper book,adopted as tho republics 
gospel, advocates the Buildiae up of aa abolt 
tion parly in the slave Sintes, and proposes the 
ostracism of slayeowner, The rulical aboli 
Hlonists, being thas met more (haz half was. 
joined the republican leaders; the Chicago 
platform was monlded to the Garrison ideas, 

Bew York om board the Spanish war steamer 
Velasco, which left Havana om the day the Quaker 

drenses occupy the attention of the Journals. In 
Caracas an addrtes, which will be sent to the 
United States, bas been prepared and wigned by 
at least 1,00 of the most respectable persons of 
all shades of polities in that city, beaded by the 
Archbishop. In Cumanm the people tarned oat 
en mansee apd paraded the streets, singiog the 

all childish things ond address himself scri- 
ously to the great work before him. Already 
we find the conservative republicans ready for |” 
any eacrifico that is needed to save thocountry, 
which is, briefly, the platform of Mr. Seward, 
in whose political experience Mr. Lincoln anust |} 

accident, and doubtless Wazzled ‘by suc- 
cess; but in: Mr. Seward we see the ox: 

leader. 
Mr. Soward!’s.iden even, if he is compelled to 
sacrifice his own party. The world will lose 
nothing by that, Parties must chango as events 
change, /and Mr. Lincoln’s~true friends will 
never desort him, nor will the politiciaus leaye 
him while he retains the spoils. The sacrifice 
demanded of Mr. Lincoln is very simple, It is 
{o offer such oneessions as will keep the border 
slave States in the Union, and open the way for 
the reconstruction of the confederacy. Jf Mr. 
Lincoln icowld enrol his name by the side of 

aug constifetional amendments ox the Crillen- 
den basis. 
message calling Congress together; in order that 

sellted. 

Jerrensox Davis axp Ove Presn 

Avram Lis 

altboog’, is order that theid or conservatire 
Voters might not be frightened, thes opposed 
ft, and the great conspiracy calminated in the 
choosing of Abrabam Lincoln as the first Pre- 
sident elected upon the antislarery platform. 
Since the election events of the most start- 

ling character have followed upon each other's 
beels with miraculous rapidity, The South, in 
view of the tendeney of the doctrines of the 
dominant party, bas felt compelled to resume 
temporarily the rights whlch the several States 
ceded to the general government. The seces- 
slon movement is not one of a few fanatics. 
Its leaders—Jefferon Dariz, Alexander H. 
Stepheos, Herschel V. Johnson and others— 
are known to be among the ablest men 
in the country, and up to this time rm friends 
of the federal Union. But,as the inaugural 
address of Mr.Jnvis implies, the old Union 
no longer existi; it has been broken up by the 
abolitionists, and the South takes ity affairs 
into ilsown bands We do not see how Mr 
Davis and his friends could hare pursued any 
course other than that which they have adopted 
Hod they not placed themzelves at the head of 
the excited people in their section wo should 
have bad civil war a month ago. 
Upon this state of facts, the question now re- 

curs aa to the present duty of Mr. Lincoln. He 
has been constitutionally cleeted as President, 
and we are to support him so far us be is found 
equal to the emergenty. As he says, no I’real- 
dent since the confederacy was formed bas bad 
so diliicult a task as thet which is before him 
Porhaps it may be as well: that the President of 
to United States should Saye some work other 
than the distribution of the spoils. “Out 
of this nettle, dangor, we pluck this lower, 
safety.” And if Mr. Lincoln is really ani- 
mated by the epirit which pervaded the 
breast of Wasbington, he moy "yet be 
able to surmount all the dificulties of his 
position. ew men have bad euch an opportu- 
nity to win- undying laurels, True, Mr. Vin- 
coln did not begin well. Hie Tadianwpolia 
speech was ill timed, and mado w bad 
impression; his tariff palaver for the Pennsy- 
yanians was uncalled for and absurd, and hie 

famillarities with the pcople—telling stories 
and inquiring ont young women who:had rent 
him foolish letters about his whiskers—quite 
beneath the dignity of the offlee to which bo 
has been elected. Since he crossed tho froa- 
tier of onr Stato, however, Mr. Lincoln, either 
from physieal exhaustion or on account of 
some ints which he may havt received fcom 
hjs sngacious Promier, has confined hiesefto 
short, formed speeches of recognition, and his 
specch lost vight at the Astor House to the 
republican clubs, exbihited more dignity and 
tact than he bns hitherto sbown. This is 
well, and we trust that he will now put away 

place groat faith. We make all allowances for 
the faot that the latier is a mere village poll- 
tician, mised to a giddy height by a: mero 

perionced: statesman and the gagacions party 
Mr. Lincoln should camry, out 

Washington's, he should recommend in his in- 

This avoral shoud be followed by a 

the matter may go ta the people. Nowe but Cabt- 
nel offices to be filled intl the gregt question is 

Query Vieronta, Lovis Navoneoy, Parsiprare 
Enxcr, 

o1y.—Wo published yesterday 
the inaugural address of Jefferson Davis, Pro- 
yisional President of the Southern Confed- 
eracy, an address that indicates. the raan of 
experience and a cultivated mind of high 
order. We publish to-day the epeech of Queen 
Victoria on the opening of the British Parlia- 
ment, in which the vast cod various coucerns 
of the widespread Britis empiro are cammed 
up im « fow telegraphic-paragraphs, including 
o litte eloquent onc oa the affirs of the 
American Union, whick is a volume in itself. 
We also publish the opsning address of Louis 
Napoleon to the Legislative Chambers of 
France, marked, as usaal, by Napoleonic ideas. 
We alzo publish today, as we havo every day 
published for some days past, eoxeral of tose 
remarkable little speeches which have dis- 
(inguizhed the pilgrimage of our President 
elect. Tonest Abe Lincoln, towards the White 
Honze. 

Thus, fron the authoritatise voices of three 
of the great Powers of tke carth—England, 
France and the United States, North and South— 
our readers ore informed of the present stato 
of affairs in each, It is s fuct, howover, which 
we cannot overlook, that Queen Victorla, in a 
brief sentence or two on our domestic troubles 
takes a Detter view thereof than our own 
President olect has yet submilted in any of the 
speccbes be has made. She recognizes and 
regrets our deplorable sectional divisions: he 
docs not seo that anybody is hurt, or that any- 
body is suffering from them; he considers this 
terrible revolutionary crisis an artificial affair, 
sach as demagogues and tarbulent politicians 
may get up at any time. Queen Victoria 
hopes for a peaceable adjustment of these séc- 
tional troubles; our President elect bas no 
thing better to offer the South thaa submission 
on their part or their subjugation. 

Emalating the generous spirit of Queen Vic- 

toria, Ict Honest Abe Lincola speak out 
bravely in favor of a peaceable ailjastment, 
‘and prepare, upon the basis of the Crittenden 

resolutions, for such recommendations in bis 
innugural address as will open the door to the 
Vorder slave States and to the seceded Statts, 
and bring them all azain under the good old 
flag of the Union. Lt him speak: for a compro- 

ise: and Tet his first oficial 
F his Cabinet be a pra 

Laster the mppoint- 
omartion calling an 

n of Congress upen this great question 
of the Union, andiet every appoint 
meat dependewt upon a Uniog ancing compro- 

nd Oe Tien cil yet be soced, anit he 
Queen of Eugiand rel sey over the Prince yf 
Wales (0 join in a Union dinner gi the Whe 
House xcith tie Prives of Trails, 

coed even those of January, 1858, when the 

political difficultiea.in which we are involved, 

first message boldly! reiterate tis plan and ita] 

Progress oy the Commerrial Reralsion— 
Ineyrase of Failures. 

In referring 5 fei days since to the effect of 
the political crisis apom commercial affairs, as 
indicated by the number of failures in the 
United States for the month of January, our 
table of fallures was incomplet, and did not 
embrace the entire country; bat we hare ob- 
tained a List of failures for that month from the 
Commercial Agency of Dun, Boyd & Com- 
pany, the branches of which extead to the 
remotest parts of the conntry, thus enabling 
them to command the fullest information, by 
means of a system which works with the accn- 
racy of a pertect machine ; and it appears, from 
this statement, that the aggtegate of failures 
for lest month was as high as §59 in the United 
States, and thirty-three in the British provinces, 
moking # total of £92 failures in thefirst month 
of the present year. These fathures were di- 
vided between the States as follows — 
PALER RETORTED CO THE BOE or 

DCRAG Tak MOOTH OF JASTARY, 
5 Menisxipp. 

PCI, STP a On, 
1st 

1z 
ey 

Tuance of N.Y. Stkto. 
North Carolina... ey 
‘nyo. Reavers 
Fenrayivanis.. ‘tr 
Rowe Frla00. - Fy 
South Carolina * 

s 
26 
Br 

Mebizan .. at) 
Mloaezota 0 
Tots! tn United State a9 

Bulteb X. A. Provinees. mE) 
This is a black record, indeed, and gives 

gloomy prospect for the fuitwre if our political 
difficulties are not speedily settled, 80 as to ro 
constract commercial relations between the 
North and South. Had the covatry been luas 
prosperous than it is, anf tho: money market 
uiore stringent, we ehonld have ® worse story 
to tell to-day. But it fortunetely happens 
that, apart from political troubles;.the country 
is in a most flourishing condition, and the 
addition to our financial resources; sent in re- 
cently from Karope to the amoant of some 
voyenteen mulions of dollars, to prrehaso cot- 
ton and breadstuf™s, which are a necessity to 
our foreign camomers, has enabled! the mer- 
chonls to star off the day of reckoning for a 

time. Wero it not for this, and the oxtension 
of paper retiproeally afforded to merchants 
from their creditors, and by the morebants to 

weir customers, in expectation of better things 
to come, the whole commercial fabrio. would 
have gono to picess before now. 

‘The condition of affairs at the presenb-time is 
far woree than it Tras at any former period— 
cyen in 1858, when the effects of the financial 
revulsion of the foll-of 1857 first began. to be 
felt—as the following table of fuiluresin tho 
months of January for fiva years, taken from 
the books of Dun, Boyd Co., will prove:-— 

No. of Futures 

Here we sce that the faflures Tast month ex- 

crisis, which then arose from purely commer- 
oiel'causes, was beginning to manifest itself: 
Inthe succeeding yoars, it will be seco that 
ye were obtaining gradual relief, until io. 1860 
things had so far recuperated that, only for the 

ths year would have found us perfectlytreco- 
yered, and as prosperous as ever, With every- 
thing in our fayor—gaod crops, plenty of mo- 
ney, wisdom learned from adversity—rothing 
could stem the tide of prosperity except the | 
unfortunate political, differeaces which. have 
risen out of a senseless abstraction, 

With these. fucts before us, is it diMoult to 
point out what should be the course of Mr. 
Lincoln? Can he any. longer lay the flattering 
unction to his soul that we are living in « 
country where “nobody is suffering?” that tho 
crisis is merely “artificial!” Te is in our city 
now, and if he wants light upon the actual 
Condition of the country |ct him send for a few 
bf our morchants—republican merchant, if he 
pleasez—men who. have commercial relations 
with evexy quarter of the Union, and ask them 
what they think of the real state of affairs. Let 
him heer thoir statements, and we opine that he 
will exclaim, “Bring me no more reports,” aud 
will go to Washington a wiser man than when 
Le left the village of Springfield, Iinois. Jf 
Mr. Lincoln hopes to be the second Washington 
of this great confederacy, and to. oblaii that 
grace and strength from the Almighty for which 
he prayed so fervently hen leaving.his Western 
Home, lel him come out emphatically. in his inau- 
guealand recommend the Crittenden resolulions 
as amcndments lo the coustibuion; let him eall ary, 

extra. session of the new Congress, and in hia 

‘submission at oneé fo the prope, and he will lg 
thus ‘enabled to stop the flood of ruin and de 
sivuction which is overtchelrsing the conimeter 
awl 'prosperily of the whole corolry. 

Tae Pesce Cosret 
‘The President elect is roported as having. the 
other day expressed tho opinion that this Peace 
Copfereace at Washington, having no power to 
do any good for the Union, was yet calculated 
to do a world of inischicf against it, We are 
half inclined (o the same idea. We haze nevor 
bad any faith in this heterogenous assemblage 
of old political fossil. Let them adjourn and 
go home. The responsibility and the power 
are with Abrabaw Lincoln. Let him, speak: for 
the Union in his inavgurat address, and in behalf 
of the Crittenden compromize, arek let him nezt 
callan eztra session of Congress, cai aubmit this 
compromise o£ an adminixtration measure to the 
iro houses, and the Union rill be sated, and 
Abraham Liucoln will go down topasterity ax owe 

cond Washington. 
A Mover, Anmaxy Leatstsron—We publish) 

elzowhere a full account of the arrest of a mem- 
ber of the Albany Legistature for the criap of 
Uribery and corruption, and the afidavils upoo 
which the charge is grounded. It appears {rom 
the allegations tat the party in question, who 
represents the Firat district of Albang county 
in the Assembly, offered to scll, for the sum of 
$100, his vote in favor of o bill advancing the 
salary of the Assistant District Attorney of Al’ 
bany from $1,000 to $1,500 per annum We 
hardly suppose, from the character of the Legis: 
Jature generally, that this ocoasrence is half as: 
remarkable as ibe fact that it sas been publicly: 
exposed. Nevertheless, it is am evidence of the 
corruption and rottennes: of the politicians, 
‘and of ihe Albany politicians especially. A 
little more investigation would probably de~ 
relope a rich vein of bribery snd corruption 
in that quarter, Jj Abrukam Tiacnla scott 
sucees healthier y 
on © inaugural of the 
we ia fator 

jse3 ax amendments to 
inrmedintely after call 

so ion 
ow, Idd hin, in 

ef March, pronowi 
Criffenden covpron 

we conaltution. Tet i 

van boar, The motion waa Webatmd aboot fro Bours; when 

fo whip and sunjngate a united pevplo in fifteen. This in 

eon extra meastiom of Qongrens, amd tx Ris mensaje 
propose this plan of settieeent; and let hin mot 
Gispose of a tingte oficein Mis git corp those of 
MMs Cabinet, {2 our mational dig wences are com. 
Pietely otjnated. 

—_—_—_— 

THE NATIONAL CRISIS, 

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. 

Warm Debate on the Force 
Bill in the House. 

The Proveedings of the Peace 
Convention. 

T3e Governmental Policy of the 

Southern Confederacy. 

PROCEDDINGS OF THE VIRGINLD FONVENTION, 

The Com?antion Elections in Missouri 
and Arkansas, 

Bey 

SOP TN PEACE CONFERENCE. 
W.rsmsoros, Feb, 19) 1881 

The Peace Congas draco its slow length alec. The 
provablities aro that they wat not agree upon eny plan 
before Saturday or Monday. 

A motion was ‘mado that upsrelies be coalned to. halt 

the Convention adjourned, Ue qveation still posting 
Senator Morell, of Sains, and \Ltmmns. Rives.and Secon, 
JC Virginia, tcok part Io (Se dette. « 

‘There were soveral ececws during Gye debate that were 
Perfectly leidicroas, rorull'ag*crulaly from the fact tat 
Ure membera are entirely oarertralued by tho absence of 
Abe repressntatives of the peor. 
Thr day bas been wholly cmscmed in frullics aot 

Lrrelorant debate, entirely out of emer. The Chairman 
Permitted 14 to go on, netwithatasding there wasp 
speelal‘onier, which yas tbe plav reported by Mr. 
Gotdete: 
‘Thh debate aroso on a miotlon ta tirait speeches to thirty 

minutes, Eojea tho Congres trdicate a more busicces 
like spirit, amd pot a slop Lo leap specebes, their labore 
will amount to nothing. 
There ia an apparcol disposition eistomg the republicans 

to talk toe report to death, and Whetr pation to-day ought 
to ratlefy orory reasouablo man of the fact. 

‘Thoy bayo changed tho boar of mseting to ten o'clock, 

THE PINANOJAL AND MILITARY Pontcy 
OF: THR. SOUTHERN CONPRDERACY. 

‘Wasuuxcres) Veb. 19, 1861. 
Private isttero pd devpatchos were roccived here to 

day from Montgomery, mapplog out protty clearly the 
peobablo paey of tbe now yovernment “of Ooufedoratad 
Hates. So soon «a the Orbinet shall be =mpounced, Preal 
dent Davis wil Wespatch a commission -of ibreo aletin 
guished geatlemen, aecreditod to ths government of the 
United States, and clothed with power totreat Ia rogant 
o the forts, arscaals, publie debt, &o., amd to negotiate 
a Leeaty of amity and alliance, - 

A Treasury bfli will bo imed, empowering tho Secro 
ary of tho Treasury to accept cotton tn Hou of mouny- for 
bonds, which aro to bo ised on the” IApotconte basis 
‘Vast quantities of cotton have been already tendero’. It 
in est imatod that to soon as tho bil becomes a law, tho 
Secretary of the Tressary will bare subjeat to bis ord 
foyer two hundred thousand balot of coltow? Engh 
agents aro now. at Moalgomery nicgotiatog with the 
governmest, end ofesing Iiboral advances. 

Advertisements will bo (ssued fn a fow S476 for ealtors 
anit eoldlery. Those nrg ¢xpectally slesirod who havo een 
reryico, sss Large bounty will be offerod. They will be 
mud eltizens at onco,nnd aro expected tovrake the oath 
Of allegiance to tbo naw goyorament by we Lib of 
March. Is believed tha n tmall nay of probably 
twenty or tbirly stoammars will hava. beens extemporized 
‘and put on tho sca. Vriyateera will ooly- bo employe 
{a tho eventof blodaude. 
Ramore are altoat that the Mon. Robert J Walker lus 

bec tendered tho-Recretaryihip of tke. Treaury by 
President Davis, and.has been lovited to zsturn Lo bis old 
Donic tp Mis+tIppt- “4 

The poloy of the nsw Southera Mresideot + eyidantly 
to invoke to hin aid all the available talent of erory do- 
aqription which bo cen command. 

Tho vigor withewhich oporations aréreshod on at 
Montgomery exclte> much disparaging corsparison with 
the weaknces of tue incoming guvermmoat at Washing 
tom. 

Benstor Wigfall will probady be made Major Geaeral 
Jn tho. army of the Soalbern Confederacy, asd nzsigued to 
tha Yepariment of Texas, 

Hon. J. M. Kelt},goea Mlntster to Spalse 
At Us plain to seo that the Whole d\sienlty is now re 

olyed Into the quoation of force. The federal govern 
meat mnzt surpend its authority orcr tho revoltol! States 
or thre Ja yar. ICI will do thia, ell the border States 
‘will remain and truat Jn an uppeal for faptice tothe people 
ofthe North. Jf Mr. Lincola and tho repablicans poretst 
to what they call exeoiiting tbe lanay’ then the lasue 
la between slxtsea States on the cne band, and fftesn on 
tho other, cuspled with tho sUgzuriog question of 
‘whether a ilivized people {a rixtoen States will unfertake 

fall Usogo is pq in the wrent fern of tie day. 

THE TARIFF BILL JN THE SENATE. 
Wasms/xus, Fes. 19, 16. 

The Sevate Save agreed fo voto/foally oa the Tact 
Dill to-morrow, aud it is certain (« pase. Mt it ls by 20 
meena the Marrill Dill, I has sea changed In nearly 
al ia featorss. Tho averace por ceatago of duty doesnot 
exceed tha tari’ of 1846, anil It docs cot disturb the 
warehousing system. It wlll incre tho rerenue ca tbe 
Imports of 135 scar about olzht -ulilion dollars. Gover 
or Bigler sbowed to tho Serat=iba! the dat on brows 
sugar for tbe iat four years had Deca equal (> xu and 
three-fourth cent per pound, an te bill fixes [tes thre 
fourths ala cent per poe, and alzo that the bill wil 
reduce the duly ou molasees te one-half the present rate. 

1am WAN warts Oa TIE Rec 
Mr. Stanton, Chatrman uf; the Committos cx Military 

Aduirs of the’ House, by coeseal of Mr. syncs, of 
tho Haaie Scloot Gunamitten, yesterday intrtazed a bill 
autberliiog the President to eall for volan‘cery, and re- 
caplare the forts, areeaab and other property wrized 
frow the Calted States. An attempt mae wide to 
fat it through the ficase at ones, bat fe ep-2ial on 
laid It over until day, when It case up in the 
meraing hour, acd 0 altewpt was =ote to rosh i 
through under the provicas question: bes it was derpe 
rately fought until Uo spcelal order aga'n icterfored, 
wen an attempt wat malo to portpexe the prc! or 
der. Bat the oppeaision ¢ tho bill Lpally yloldmd to. m 
sSpectal nzslgnment sf its considerallag st oon o'closc to 
morrow, when it 55 underetood thatch will be asaDod by 
Ube oppesitlon. Se nicer ees 
thing, belng calf an amendment 10 tho mUltia Dil of 
Ji0s.and is oxered to obviate » didiculsy ia tho axiom 
low exprestet ia an opinion gitca to Mr. Bosigcan by 
‘Alorney Geperal Black last Sazember- 

THE VIRGINIA SATE CONVENTAON, 
= Bemensy, Fab. 19, 1951 

Mr. Breston’s speech > the Convention Way bes 
= toe grades! oratcefal efit ever 
rads bere, mo oxcitel leamense appiacsn, The princi. 
pal point wes thst Scoih Cirolina, haxing Larne years 
cf aggreesica in the Wolen, bad exerciced the right 
propa, and was prepared for parisien lo the deal, 
‘Fae Union coal gaver be rocontractad aniest = yoner 
she cafx the power of Gol, No tanc'ity of Eumae 
lonch cuold resale the pecpis of the North wub tbe 
oath Ho expressed full evgidewce io Virriaw yaning 
the Southern confederzey. 

‘Mr. Hal, of Wetzel, tetrodoced. a resolaties that Vir- 

gins bas a legal right to meecde= that the mare election 
Of Mr- Lincoln was net just grommds:: bet sizes & partion 
of the South bas setually secoted, leaving the borécr 
States greatiy in a mizerity tm Gmgress, Virginia caccit 
demand addltienal guarantees aud proper BEDI meRLE ty 
Ube constitetien. He would presect the altimatera to the 
Nertbern Slates, and fix the Ume beyond wBcb she will 

ot ara, and Hit fall them Virginia shot take rleps ty 
‘secare Use Jost rights oct of the Cains. 

Baferred to the Commlties on Fefera} Tielatlons. 
Adjearted. 

dent to accep} the earvions of <oluntenm, 

—— 
Sate 

ss 
oN Suse vee treat ee ot the de 

Sa nena Renee hr Lame vena tes he, 

Mr. or, 

Petpet ee hal 
morning bear. 

ence SE Erm eee 
“eeu stron tae 

ee nan MO a aa 
pewed cmtil Chares ty. bat sis~a hala 

Mr. Tey Eros, (rep) Of N. J, prewtated a; ca by ovee 0 Finan of dersre we 
irrers to ptand Gre 39 the count Sue 

‘ortart of Uke fedornt tw 
The Tari bill was Ween ep, Abd tL¥“aineo: at bl was Wie ap, abil Le‘ aanen asega ‘be committe prenes st smith: ¥ 
Provo: wan added to the Case coneernias Tiveiry poles, Uiat the muti bent uotes, nt the arity 6 ee imitate S00 

‘A tootiog was male thet 

ware worthiens — Demis al ig ae 
erlaln things where dene the gov: 

Tet the eliies abut ep 
y Kver einee the Leed deal Sodom" and eee 
mekean appeal fo them, and epee all the mons) 
wennted. Why how (ho credit Gf ihe goreruiueal ited 

}OCN. C, meMitiw thooght It wae 
New Tas m4, a mors w sea? 

ows na, tat beeac a 
there Werotraltors ip the Cabinet who Bed eruod ai) 
Toes of worthless beode.” Wt had Yea updersteot taeh 
tho roreranent woald be mainland stall Buzarda flat? 
Mherm DOF Deen (malty U8 the Oabinat"emt Lmbeclies th © 
Uhe Presidential chair Ihe credit Wout to dag have stood. 9 BIg a eve 

Mr Ow 
bad ponn om Wrantists to know why, «Mer theve mo 

sere vara uct File = 
‘oda te (oats Ae pena ont Ay Were etre ont In hie, ati Bowe et NM bow: Mr. Crawh, (rep) OF NIL, mid Lo woedFlatt the Bema 
or, “Tuwan Urestan (be-thil ey e crediscvore totes 
Anal A would tok same. (tho 9 Vaan I 

if. CLAOMAY FAIA IC ALIN DAYE POW ee Wad s¥toy 10 Goma 1n 90 noon, aurely they envi et all Bit sce rete (hey weaved without 
If CVARK fold Be JIA DOL nek Ubé? BEALE to. emtor He Ghly asked em to da eoceetbteg, ev they extebe soma 

forward with mec of eral! tuegea, aaid he wea pea aruna 
ceoutil Lhe goverment ahAehotl yyRo wera tion wy 
Arar cool overshot 

If. Cusutax ailed wi we “seek not Wereore 
Sam teri a the ot dm air, tert 

F> Qnk ald VQ 1h domecrotke n/lenin'etra tortoved en maby thaw IW to sum qiassars abd ae 
often Yeolarod honda ‘worthees, (wt uyen. thas pea tboy 
Oita furtber disevon (he_ oe further th vdeaent ams lig nto 12 emendeaent Am aeret 
‘Tho Hepato then (ork vp (9 comsaittee the Terk bit. 
Mr. Gisrex, (On) of Va, waved to atrike oat the 

aly on Wood rcrows, cod inetrl oer cont CA-valieen 
Alter a lizcusrion (04 amendmen’ was uot eqreed tes Wazatest 24, 

(00D) COVA. jd (Netommn)tten eer¥ orem 

need Lb Ahoro for all the 

nations ba a elations had receives commvialcatsen from tat part. 
q@monbihat the duly cn winen. In tka hil Mugaw leet o> 
conse Aroublo'ta roars 6 the Leratien with Por vapaly an, 
pAter,e quate, camotion of Mn Ronny: (eps) of 

Ho Dil Was epecwted 20 that's Haly of 
a nlirom wns pinged on all wiges oe 
re, (opp) of Ky, movies o amend oo a0 Me 

Noll Wore werlls tindow LwWnLy Bem cesty 
Der pound af O11s0H fee some ad Valorem 
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Loat—yeus 19, aye ZL ' 
Mr He 

Mr 
placee duty on 

i em) 0 Abba exguat AL sonmaeleagth 
oH tho nmnonroenty conte wuld onjedatnen 
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Me Pawrueodvved an hasgndmeot tit after tue 204by of Jugs, 1461, all. beontlen On. Miley Aeeselvon the Thok. Gr eleswhere bo ypealed nail co3t. Taet 
Mtr. Guanes, (opp) of Sie mayed to adjourn. Agen, 

 Clmey asked Ife qwanim was meet, scxks why a ty Sut ty seats ty at 
fe Viormas (MMF. seh io the tor sau cece what cvustined s quorum Tea 

Mr. Orta rald he would not raion the-questiom ay yw, 
Te thesin ss Lise roan tia i ronan meee 7 Pane olhor amenulmenty wore adopted 
rejicrled 0 the Fenate = aes 
Adjourned 

House oSateprescntatiness 
Wasnsemus, Cob. 10.1 6. 

Air, Foaus, (rep.) GEN. ¥,, omfereim, 
top the claees of Ue comtitution relasi 
meats theroto, and adding) 

resale recit- 
aba mend 

ie Pega to an evo ae ey ee 
deine Raioew'a sation, fe 
ecribed (o (he constitution mode pee: 

Mr. Fexriy oferid the avore mea solely io for the 
propeaitions of teGmmmittee of Taiety tlie », Orterod 
to be printed, 

THe Fone 0 
Tho Howe, resumed the cmelderauowe «f the Wil re- 

ported yorterday by Mrj Manton, authored og tha Prev 
the question 

Doing on its shird readlog and engroexraond . 
Mr. Sraxmus, (Fep.) Of Ob Introdeatog 

hero wala great deal of mieappeehoralor « with emgard tor 
tho objets was lotended to effect. Mow ax sipped that 
It was thoJnteniion of tbe poyeraraal , under Lie provi- 

the bill, eal 

sloen, to ralse an army, undem marci finto the scecating 
Euites ta cubjagate ther. Hhwasrab the cama was a 
mere revision of the liv. 46. 1798,/ Cio hat section of 
which provided for the cali casaf the mils 
Prendaat, Sor the ex Dre py rp meeps 
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fat of tho malta to aid in Wie eRe the lore 
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thas hve a State wronde, thes Fat the ens? 
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fey why be. belie 
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coding Mates were or ent 
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Lin country to Le Kopplied ‘weathers thanaets. Foat Sein” ingen dint rtate Of Abin. Te Lalo doobt that tt waa 
1 ete ta thm lecerolng desiniteal io, either to 
Cailcet thie recouoo ML iLimer ports by vemels of war 
Titel at thoie hartare, of by tome rarerure, to be 

‘harie by Cooptiws, ta clone the ports, and tot regard 
i pneu of entry. Then, It sbe Koathern Conte. 
rented tiie as bostile ‘acf an act of wary and 

drganie anareont force, wba maKo ont apercealva 
Ticenaoy of Aha enizens of the United States, then 

DInY TAUEL be placed \o. a feaition to protct 
Hie ala ot lake open the, polio 

Caken by portics 10 the sooo Staten o pi prac we Eetatee fo imperil tho, peace of the eas 
Uy Uy aitempurg BUI UM ett Lopes of a 
pewedil adjnitinent was atapdoocd. There was & 
Reeaulty, however, la the meantime, (cr stationing vex Stn Eaathera porte, bot We unse made of oxccnttog the 

Us resisted, by eeeking to captore tho Capital of tho Tend the national arodives, the asmtaust cation 
‘ced fo 8 peation to protect nod defend Weel 

881 af green, ould, by some Notoward eve 
Hac tires und Msrytioa sisvuid bey withia twenty or 
{hirty dope alver the AU of March, precipitated tnt an 
ptginonca oF Act of eceemlon, thoy’ bat cot of tho whole 
Army octho Voited Slates cighieca thovsrnd meu, when 
Giuntered Ur [te maxtouna strength, and thee ‘troops 
wore reattered over Califorula, Oregua, Now Mexic> ond 
Tans, on thoy evold vot In aixty daye coocontrato 1a 
Uo capital Ovo tbonssad men belonah to tho reqular 

ny Loder then, cireamstancer,, were Abe 
i isons oF the governtaen 0 
a captie aa tho Capital oF the 

them 

aod deteud Nxelt 

10 capture as prisgoers of ware 
ation, Ihe arebiver, the eral und mymbeis of woverctca 
{yall {a be exposed Us Invasion and capture, a tiiog that 
‘ofp bi be doge Wikhin twebly days after tho rhiicg oF thy a state of 

0 olor iresent cuore DN ventlemen steakee 
t “Tile VIUL waa called far aul dovired (or 

Nuno for purpenod of dofenco and. protee tina, aad 
SWa of sneh force ax raight bo lodiepeusable tu 

Wing Wo revenue In the toast presibly oneusive 
manner, Mr. Ele, (opp), oF Ky’, ould Fall tho attention of the «tonana'eone us tn bp sie of tho coast on 
{So pretoreace ehall ba gitea, by apy regulation of eotn 
Incree oF roveaUO, 10 th Ports of ono stato aver thowe of 
Sootier. Mo. (mderatied that jt waa detormlaéd 
to collect th rovennes jothe receding States or to close 
Wo ports. Mo would ae tho gentleman I, wader the 
revisions of The einatitutlon, bo hellwved Oongrest Wnuk 
uo Fight (0 yeew awe fo close thw porta of nay rcoeillog, 

Je thoy wero supposed to copatitute a part of 
pmcott gh that cass would there pot bem pro 
the ports of one Silo over another for par 

‘oC cuunmerce? 
Siicwuy eald he wae not prepared to ay: (iat the 

Accomlag aimialstmtien \eoud resort to Mac mods of 
careatlug the Laws, Whether Who closing oF specitie poets 
by lay be plving a proferesce (6 aby one port wore than, 
hnothirr Was me yuestion he would not thoa ilacuse, 
TWsro wai we eceesity to dlecona that question, 
Thero woe very Uttle diifercnce of opiuion about it 
Giogress bad plenary power wherever ports of cotry 
ween located In Boy tate \ 

Ir. Hie Goruiast, (opp) of N.Y, did pot question 
tho codtitutiooal power of tho poverment to cleto tho 
port cf any State, but bo was [nforted that IL was tho 

Fea the pangs Of tay 9S Taree wm a2 Od oR a sina. He voted aye. ORT Ge, (opp |, et ar, Whew hie ame wan cand, 
whe mon Coarse i Race I regs in at 

sed wens rote aye 

Wr texte Tum peng of fon North will reper 
amie at oa 

“Assi, 
rine, BoMntes, Burin: 
ceria Damen Bolan 

iz rorts, Fenton, raroeror re, 

a 
sia earlier, 

rollin, Rawin Re vb Thee, Rots PD a eta tg Wena 

Mr. Conwy, (rep.) of Ohio, proposed that the consi 
Ath oF therefor ot the Commitee of burly tres be 
Featponed $ill Va morrow, In order to asford duecumioa 
onthe bill,” Thought to bo dlecaeed Decave It was ov! 
ent that the bill  imparfeetly onderstood, 

Dre Ficgteo—Ue It to ho wondered at, when tho blll hax 
ot been printed and diecneslon don 

Me, McCrae, (opp) of Hil , asked that by common 
coprrnt the Dill be printed ia the'Gicke 

Mr. ETawTay, (16p.) OF Ohjo—It le printed this morn- 
tp Mir Hrorrscr, (opp.) of Ya—The Glide ts not yok dis- 
terbates 

Me. Aiomecr, (rep.) of Min.—Tut 1t will be very soon. 
Mr. Vatsasinutast, (opp.) of Obio, sald that bis col 

league (Mr. Corwin) wanted to pastpoae his peace mea- 
nce In order that war Ui bo dlscaased, 

Aico Corwin’ reply wat pot beard ia the reporters’ 
he thernlog Lour having expired pending the question 

on a third reading of the Volaateer bill, the report of the 
Gannalites of Thirty three war taken op. 

ren YO THE Cs 
Mr. Srewarr. (repr) of Va., made a epeech against #0. 

cersten, avd taifucd In fator of the enforcement of the 
awe [ME Ae GRC Matte The Lecate’e joint rerslution repealing the act of lash 
serrien for the beboll of Tas Groot was takea op. 

Wr. Micraery advecated iLt pawage Me ftkices, (Ato) Of X.Y. tad De Groat was a cooall- 
uent of bir, aba waa But fair WBat the rezolutien sboold 
be referred fur examitatton. 

The resolution was then parses, re NAVAL Witt. 
‘The Fouts then considered. tho Seunto's am x dments 

to tho Naval bat 
Te Hoklog a oo 

local ploopa of war come Up, Mie. Garserr, Copp.) of Varwished to make remarior 
taopperition tofauriog a naval force to. carry on war 
sparust a porting of tho country 

fatten for the buliding of £ 

Hes tinsuss.(tep ) of Unio, sald it was nok ® war 
mesure, The (tstels cout ot Ue Balt (a elpbteen 
Tieathe Sr, Monuss, (rep) OFT a,, eakd If the foleral govern. 
ment la pet to have, ou arivy oot navy It had better be 
Ttripped of at meare of defecee and aurreader at will Lo 
ML what nttaek Tt DIF. CLI Fal overy* measaro waa to bo oppored ax a 
wartoensure. Woare trylog to keep the peace, and for 
The puryeso of keopiug tho peaco we want an oriny andl 
pay 
"Tio commmnitten rove Mecess tll saveu o'elcek for rpeeshes only. 

AS CONVENTION ELECTION, 
Faverreritun, Feb. 18, 1861. 

At the clection today a largo nomber of yotes wero 
‘cant agalnut holding a convention, Upon ratsing o large 
Union flag, thortors and etripes, over the Court Houso, 
tho enthaniasm of tho crowd was unbounded, and choor 
after cheer was sent ap from moro volces than over 
grected jt in Washington county before. > 

Parties ore now puradiog the strceta with Voion lage. 
Tauisen ix, Ky,, Feb, 19) 1861. 

Desare, Madizon and’Ho!ena give. mnjorltics for scces- 
‘Hon. Little Rock goes for Union. 

THE MISSOURI CONVENTION RLECTION. 
Sr. Loris, Fvb, 19, 1861, 

Mixourl ban goue overwhiclmlugly for the Vnlon. 
‘Ther will bot bo probably ten Fecessionlats in the Con- 
vention. ‘The average majority for the Union ticket ia 
this county Ma a little over four thousand, 

aE ARICAN: 

the géntlomsn from Obl that the Southern 
M80 culo of revolt Now, be would nek the 

the Utn, Mhrooph Mts luatruuskntalley, ao precipitate aa 
rined force upoa the sone of excorslan, for the purpace 
DL cuppresIOK Wa 

Mr. SryaTy ropiled that he apprebeoded that no mona 
contemplates, Uirnugh the Lil, potting a alnglo hostile 
Toot ca. (he oll or any Siato of this coofederacy, unlit 
bljolotoly accerary lu elf defence, and until a Soutborn 
brniy bi pusehed upou Northern *oli—upon any voll of 
this couteaérany 

Mr, Jon Cociioase—Then you regard It, slamply and 
purelyes a deftoalvo micasuro* Mr, Sraytus—Certointy. 

Mt. Jous Comameasy—Then ie proposed as a more de. 
Fenalve measure against revoltr “If eo, be ebovld ike 
(hat an opportunity be given of eallgbtcoing the country 
‘upeo the sulijcet. He would be glad to bear the qeotio- 
‘nian exptsin bow tho parcurs conferred by the bill would 
Paccteactously directed to tho defence of the couatry, 
and agalost a rovolutloy, so as not to be used in subju 
‘gating Whe State whore stich exbted. 

Mr, Sreeros aoppered that any police that might be raved would be properly uso by tho Execative for this 
Yarpaie. Under aby clrcomstavccs) they oust rast 
somethidg to the intelligesee and potrlotism of thoze who 
hue the coatrol of the government of the repblie. 

Mr. Sous Inqulied whether, onder tho Dill, there was 
ong liguit to the norober of volunteers that may bo called 
ule Mle would, i this resprct, call atteation to te dif- 
ference between tla Dill and tho Force Vill of 18S. 
Might uct the Preaident, vase this bil, call into, royal: 
fivfoo a soillion of mop,"and thas Jocur a debt of mi 
tious, bot for tho invasioa of Soathern States, bat merely. 
nx. power of defence ni for the exocatton of tho tawe? 

Ir. Stastos—In that respect the Dill did rot change 
Yo iy of 1798. Ik confarral precisely tha earae power 
(or the parpese of suppressing Insarrestion against tho 
Aulhoritg o€ a Stata in excenting the laws—nothlog mor 
nu Dotbiog tess. Ho thooght the Houre might a3. well 
Aispose of the qucstlaa at this tins as at any other, aud 
bo would, thereroro, call the proviows question. 

Mr. Bocce, (opp.) of Va., suild considerable excite 
moat, inquired when members on Lis aldo wore to obtain 
 hearibe upoo this dechiration of war? Ik” was tho Arst 
ime in the bistery of the country that. thoy’ had been 
precipitated into a yar under tho ction of the previous 
\westlon, and bs called ypon the men who intend toetand 
ip for the peace of Muo country to resi this Dll, abd re- 
REIL LoNoL. Me mort to ay the bil ufos tho 

twbte. 
Mr. Gare, (opp) of N.C. demsaued the yeas and 

uays aoe tBAt motion, 
Mr. Susi sald ths aly reason whe he dem nded 

tho presious question was, that IC the bil went ovor tho 
momnlog hour Ik could net bo pasted Ul a fature day. 
Hal for this reacon bs would Kayo the DML ope for di: eunateo, 

Mr. Bersey, (Opp) of Ky., was willing. Ifthe repabtl- 
‘enna ave su ciprtunly fr Ulecussoa, to give a Tanger 
Vne than the brief Umtts of tho wermiag hour, Tho 
ropublionns Lad put ibrouh every Important measure 
Uoiler the operation of the z3g. It forty of us sland up, 
Henly, you will nover pass the bill UH we have bad dlg- 
cunsion, 
Mr. Kits Cocmmast—Pass this vil whea you may, It 

will isecedl bo the mouralog hour for Whe cauntry. 
Mr. StasToy, wast ywillig that tho DIL be debated. 

Uhrougbout tho day, If no factious opposition be thea 
mado {o Its PAFEIge. 

Mr. Korocs iid nok thiuk that tho gentleman sbould ek: 
9 volo co Ibo Bill to das, They had not besnablo Loox. 
Auiise its provisions and cosparo ft with tho Lave It is 
Lended toreeive, Weare espected (0 voto, by thepsssage 
Of This bill, a declaration of war, whea tho Bill Well has 
wot been printed. He youl exyy as tbs Duke of Argyle 
said to George tho Socood, “ [f you lotond to convey the 
country Into one grand tnting grvond, give ws an obpor- 
Uwulty {0 lift our Foleo Wat alt Mio people may prepare for 
the ehasge."” The Duko then said, “I go bome to pro- 
{4ro for the change." 

Mr. Horaias, (opp.) of Ark, was not ispossl to ak a svomeat'e delay Ho wae Uesitona (oat the ill bo forced 
Mhroaeh under tbe provioas question, tat tho country 
may How the determination of the republicans. 

lr. Paver, (opp.) of Va, rose 19 a polot of order, and 
amit wteose escitement, 

Mr. Beosirt sad he bopo 1 be would not be understoot 
as desiring to come to a3 imnicdlate vote. He tid sup 
[exed thot the guatlemen oa the olber side would give an 
‘Sppertuaity fer discession on aymeagure tavolving euch mnomentocs questicns, 
(Qi Seon reprated that be woald give the whois day\, (or digcomicn if the gentlemen on the ether sige woul L 
NOU Thc resetl to factions oppael tke. 
pis rar ST Yea are attempting to larolve the esa. 

- Faun Inflated on his potat of onter. 
Se (ope) of Md; suid Mr. Stanton bal yleld- 
be roy OE t88 Dario of aking a question. He 
ISOM (CR) OF NC, naved to lar (he BM oa 
Mr Hous. (co) of Ad , amid calls of 'Onter,> 

spake att Ticbul bese at Unpactaot, and whe 
pEdereted Se OSTLES AEA version for the dices 

ine sot ce TO A ae 
hs Corss: proceeded (9 call tbe reil ca Lislog the dill 
Ar ses, (rep) @f'N.J%, Wea Menasne mets, eakt Me ou ays, at se oprah ya 

Bee Baad Vo iscees Uo DIL seed arid mth Baste betes 
Afso. Thy Dill te pod (Ully waserstood, ami caght ty be 
stisressat 
While Mr. Adrain was tmaiio= these reaurty be wa 

Uferranted By ebjectieas and calls of ceder (roa ths 
si ee ee eo get 
Senn! povriege, and thocals bocaly te onder, be 
Searsed te CRalrman of te Misary Cemarire we Us 

THE WAR PEELING IN LOUISIANA, . 
Tovor, Feb. 19, 1861. 

Sinco Mr. Livestn’s lato speech, foroshadorylog coercion, 
policy war Ls docmedt tuovitablo. No approbenslons 
aro fell of the conffct fu the Soutli. Oo tho rst demon. 
stration by tho Linen government the provisional go- 
Yernment will cond immediately @ largo army to Jho 
North, Tho South will nover wait (0 bo Iheaded. 

‘Ono hundred thonsai datlart were asked for to day in 
Aho Legislature to put tho forks ou the Mixstssippl in com- 
pigte defence. = 

‘An Appropriation vill, amounting to one million Aro 
hundred thousand dollars, passed the House. 

Court Calendar—This Day. 
Sernewx Covrt—Cinect SI, O85, 687, 

O91, 693, 095, 7, Fi, 713, 716) 
TT, 721, 733 

701, 703, 
Ne clrealt 

of Me Delaware State Lot 
EDDY & CO,, Managers of the 

ea 
Drawings 

terien YOO 
DELAWARE, keSTCCKY ax hrs Ducivace—Bxyes Criss 

and meet with © rersal eytapatty fa <=) 
and 

4 ! f f 
fortune. yea, Be mrape ecommerce was oe a a 

Foreign exchange sdrasees again tay. aad) Oe aah Seve, to Enya Dees eateasd sites ey 

ceed aS i nee | Seen eas ware sterling. Pry #6 for faac., le ~ “4 

very good news to ocr friends acroms the water. | ESAs Sek ey. ay | 
A fait bros! sess was done at the advance. Sapenfe Hareiny et, es comer 3 ore 
Om the strength of the «mall deciice i De 

American storks reported by the Jura:the Irad- 
ing bear operators hammered the market with 
‘Viggo wad partial soccess this morning. The public | 
took no part in the busiaess of the dey, and sold tadserd tbe Court to coment to recommend [f to ther 
to rock; bat the bears eantrived to put ext some | cavtiasia daerling. eos tumor Ge fefucioe 
‘hort options at w decline o€2 per ceat im Erie, 1) (2S kom thas [rae af rat prrposed, and te Dak 
fn Mlinols Central, I In Paci6e Mail, I in: Ctieago. | asce 3¢ ieee cringenest Ts Pa pt 
Burlingtow and Quiacy; 741m Galena, % in Toledo, | tap, today. cé tee IR ef Jaacary quotes the aloof tore 144 in Reading, 1}¢ in Hariem, 7; in Hudson, and 

w York Ceatral. After these sales wero 
made, no frash supply of stock gomiog into the 
market, prices stiffeacd wp a fraction, ond the 
sellers of the morning were buyers in the after- 
een, at 1, a 24 advance. “The market closed 
firm, United States fives of 1871 advaneed1 per 
cent to-day, and Treasury notes 34 per eeat. 
State stocks were rather lower, The following 

winey, 704 071. 
From all that we can earn, it seems probable that 

there will be a large number cf bids for the loan 
to be awarded oa Saturday. Hitherto, New York 
has borne the whole burthen of supporting tho go- 
vernment ina Gnanclal point of view. It isre- 
ported that other Northern cities will now put in 
claims for a share of the burthen, and that” bids 
will be forthcoming from Boston, Wortford, New 
Taven, Providence, Springficld, Albany, Buffalo, 
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago, kc. 
combinations are talked of here. Nothing {s yet 
Known with regard to the ratoat which tho foaa 
willsell. * 

‘A motion was made this morning on the Stoc 
Exchange to adjourn over till to-morrow in order 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

185 
Jority. It was then proposed to adjourn over the 

22d of Februnry, Washington's birthday. This pro- 
posal wos well received; bat before a vote was 
token, {t was remembered that the New York 

South Carolina is in the market for # loan of 
£676,000: 

Bask or me Stare or Gorm Oazonys, 1 
- ‘Ciruussros, Feb. 12, 1801. 

‘Tho Tegialatnro having. at its last sersioa, authorized 
the Issue of bonda to tho amount of $675,000, bearing an 
Intercat of soven per cent, for tho purpose of proviting 
tho funda required to susinin the State Ip the act of re- 
turing her rights of sovereignty, thls bank 1: now pro- 
pared to disposo of the bonds. They are issued In gama 
bf $50, £100 ond $500. An opportanity ts thus atforded. 
every oltizen {a makoa secore aud profitable Investment, 
while SINE | ‘aid to the cause io which the Stato is 
eogoged. With tio viow of enabling elt}zen8 ja any part 
of tho Stato to eharo In the loan, the clerka of tho courts: 
OF Uy eoyeral dlztpiets have bedn revpulred to open books 
of subscription for the alock, Saltablo arrangements 
‘Will be mado for farolshiog bonds on tho receipt of tho 
money aan carly day after each subscription has been 
made. Fogagements for tho pene of bonds may be 
mado at the bank or at any of its branches. It ts proba- 
Dfo that, at tho next session of the Legislature, those par- 
‘Hea who dealre may hava tholr bonds converted Into 
steel ©. M. BURMAN, President, 

Varties in New York desirous of subscribing 
most therefore apply to the Bank of the State of 
‘South Carolina. Weare wnablo to alate whether 
bids will be received at a discouut, Nor have wo 
ony means of knowing how much money South 
Corolina will need to borrow hereafter. Itis under- 
stood that between 3,000 and 4,000 men are nnder 
‘rms at Charleston; this would involve, according 
to tho best estimates, an expendiltare of from 
‘$5,000,000 to $1,000,000 annually. It seems likely, 
fherefore, that capitalists who’ ore in scarch of 
such desirable investments as South Carolina 
bonds will Layo other opportunities besides the 
Present onc. The last statement of the South 
Carolina bavks, "by the way, appears to presage 
some financial difficulties. Those banks now hold 
only $1,253,077 in specie, having lst $1,223, dur- 
ing the month of January. Their circulation is 
$7,010855; so that (had the banks ot suspended), 
in the event of aran upon them for gold, they 
could not bave paid over twenty cents on the 
dollar. The State Bank which offers the above 
loan holds only $61,727 in specie, to redeem a cir- 
culation of $1,558,171 about four cents on the 
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Wood, EDDY. £ Co Wimteston, De Orta Wood, bv £ CO, Se Loan Site. 
Drawings of R. France & Co.'s Dela- ware Loilerien 

Scene Corsrr—Criss #4 Feb. 19, 1861. 
6, 65, 71, 6%, 73, $8, 50, 13,7, 12, 40, 29. 
souininen Lorrruy—Ctase 23, Pet. 1, 1507. 

co eiits dy 35s 18,75, 70. 62, 45, 40, 13, 12. ircularsecot free of eh oa 
see Ne rack & co, Wirmlogtos, Delaware. 

Steinway Son's Overstrang Grand 
lure Fiauos are naw considered the ber! manutec- 

‘warranted fur five a at are war yoors, Warerooms, 82 and Si 

Brookiyn—e. 1. Williamson's |New yhotcsrophle best o iret, 0 Mee'élicton, dastabidbed sn pects 
Wheeler & Wilson's Improved Se: 
Machines al reduced prices. Olflca UG Broadway. 

“ Batebclor's Hair Dyc—Reliable, rmi~ eas and fustaptaocouss Black of brown. Factory) It Barela 
direet fold and opplldd at BATCHELOR'S Wig Factory, 16 Tend treet. 
\ Semy Pavented Wigy and Toupecs; alco cldavla Creat, for presersiey mt r Masurce\tred by We AP BATCHELOR, To Bond acct 
Cristadoro’s Hatr Dyc, Wigs, Toupecs, de Vest io he world, Wholesale and laff aud the dpe pe, Yalely applled. "Nos Astor flores a ad te ose pet 
Ws Hair Dye, 50 conte, igen, Depot NO. | Barclay a Arctio Ofmimeniee | BALebY street. Sold 

Black or 
all droggista 

Marsh & Cows Radical Care 
2 Voury street (Astor Hoare), oppoelte the church, 

Ble Only Poultive Cure for Asthma or vroncbllls —Sutferore witb Yoexs lerribie dissa AEG) Maptat er HOLLOW ark amntchious Pits and Oat tent They are guaraatead to ire in 8Tew days, ‘tod peranaent freedom o¢ breatiings ne use ® Perfect 
Barry PERC at Lh the best catral rr taceeage tutes Moun thas mies 5 getgeg ee aha ts SU a 
Take Physical Exercise at Wood's Gym- nastom, Na 6 East Twenl os iredghih wtreel Open day and 

Trusses, 
Braver, 
THORN 

Elastic Stockings, 
Atdeminal Supporters, ke Decisre 

(on alrest, unter Baroum’ 
Shoalier 
GLOVER & ‘Museum. 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

‘Terspay, Feb. 19-6 P. 3. 
The followiug is a comparative statement of the 

exports (exclusive of specie) frum New York to 
foreign ports for the weck aud since Jan. 1:— 

ssa. 1860. Foe thewer....4. oH (Ese oe, 
Tremiocaly reported. 3778400 STSSSH  1gioe eT 
SWece Jno. L.....304TA 10H185 ess seo 
Included in the exports last week were about 

half million doljsrs worth of cotton and some 
100,000 worth of flour and wheat. The export of 
provisions was also heavy, and a large quantity of 
coffve and other foreign goods were re-expeeted in 

Hlolfar. a 
W. T. Hooker, Faq., haying resigned the Presi- | {5 

dency of the Continental Bank, U. A. Murdock | m0” do... 
was thia day elected to fill the place. Ch eS 

‘The Lonion Times, in the course ofanabusive | co to... 
article against Mr. Cobden, charges him with im- | 19 40. 0. == 
becilily for baying invested the bulk of the money | io 2 ie. 
given him by the British people in American +e- | 4? do, 
curities. The Times isnot well informed on the 

fact fs that this sum was paid to Mr. Cobden 
chiefly in stocks of varions kinds, especially rail- 
way stocks, which were at the tine at extravagant 
premiums, It {snot probable that the great free 
trade leader reslized over £10,000 in money from 
his £70,000. Of this a large portion was iuvested 
unproductively in land near Manchester. Neatly 
£20,000 were juvested in the IMinois Central. Ta. 
1857, Lefore the crisis, this investment could have 

stock market, in consequence of the condition of 
Political affairs, would involye a loss of something 
like 15 per cent on the original investment. Tut 
in view of the business of the Ilinois Central, its 
extrication from debt, and the crowing popularity 
of its stock us an investment, it is-probable that 
by waiting a few months Mr. Cobden will be able, 
if ho chooses, to sell out at a large advance on kis 
original ontlay. The endeayors of the London 
Times to discredit American securities, iu order 
to prevent the flow of capital to this side, are 
transparent. It does not appear, however, that 
they have much inffuence on the London market. 
Englishmen know that in an aferage of ten years 

and sold on ‘Change in London: and in view of 
this fot they are not much disturbed‘y news- 
paper articles. 
The following was the business of the Sub-Tres- 

dail, and breadstuffs higher. American securities 
had reacted from the recent rapid‘ advance, and 
were 1 percent lower than by the last arrival. 
‘The condition of the Banks of England aud France 4 das 
wasimprovioz. The Loudon Times of the 3th | Bari 

order to save the loss which would bare been in- 
curred by marketing them here. Qur exports for 
the year tordate thus show an increase over last 
‘Year of $8,252,000; quite enouzh to prodace an 
effvet on the foreign exchange market. 
There ia no change in money. apd very little 

Woing. The crorers house altuded to in this morn- 
ing’ Hrnaro as haring suspeniled is Beebe & 
Iwother. Ther were highly reapreted in the trade, 

thas notices the aspect of the market on the pre- 
vious dai : 

funds opened this morning al the slead; 
and subsequently experienced 3 fresh ipprovemcat. whcbee they chimtay retarsad bo thee 

iy $50 shares. 
Vottadetphia ana Hea 

1858-9. 
1550-60..106,000 
1800-61-.145,000 

Central books open that day, and hence the idea | T85r9-" B53'00p 
was abandoned. 1857-8.. 632/000 
From’ the following advertisement in the | 38552", Sic 

Charleston Courier, we learn that the State of | 1820 61.1/221;c00 

4th of Marchi, ane 

1k600 dos. 2" 
4008 NI te0 ist in. 
4000 CHAQRRSpebs 90, 
1000 NY A NA Gpel 00 
15 ahs Imp & Tr Bk. 100 
Penn C00 «x die 
0 Paciite MSS C0 

WON ¥ Cenalt 

3000 La Ck Ud 
) 160 sha N ¥ Cen TR 

{0 Larter fit pref. 

erp brands. 
bbls. closing” 
Superfine State........ 
Extra State, good (6 choice. 
Superfire 5 
Cemmon to choice Western extra... 
Mixed to straight Southern... 
Straight to geod extra co, ‘ 
Choice extra femily and bakers” brands. 

2 i Ge 
Ts shed of 

Lh 
de 

A 
‘eats reperis some diminution of the 
tin thak city, and a comseqcent fall of 2 

Do. 34 mort. do, 1882, amsenied 
do, 

bonds 

24 mort, 

$00 shores. 
The London Tinvey of February & si 
The onderwrilors of Liverpsl and Joadon bye doter 
mlnsd to ralse thele rato 1 per cont Gn cargocs from 19 

‘Some heavy | Southern ports of tha United States, In order to cover the 
war and other exponies. 

Tho following is a statement of the movements 
of cotton for the past week anil since Ist Sep) 

East year. 199,000 
Ine. 

384,000 

sca 

Sto 

$2000 Tenn 6's, "60. 
2060 N Carolla 6's. 78 
2000 Missourl 6's, 
12000 iti 
‘3000 N Yori 6's, 

aati 
do. 

do. 

Frio RR oss'd8¢0 
10) Mudeoa F Rut 

1860 Tres Lope notes 10% 
2000 Missouri B'e, 

been sold out at a liandsome sprofit. To realize | 772 Heading TH. - 
it now, iu the depressed state of our | =o do.---- 2... 

‘156 MI So & N Ind RR 
TMMISOKNIga.010 3 

‘unassonted -,- 
do. 1862, 'T, 175, do... 2. 

Do shares, assented... 
Posama allroad, Ist mort. 

POL CID, BTR sceseastsecees 
Pennsylvania Gent. bonds, Ist mort. con. 6p 

Do. 2A mort. 6 per cent sterling... . 

were the In=t quotations of the dé Mas 
States s'n (1874), 86 a 347 Virginia 6 or 
Tenneasees, 7.0%; Misaourl G's, 644 0 4 Can: Bak 
ton, 14; Cumberland Coal preferred, 0¥4a 74) Do: Rid sharcs, 60 id Fb 
Paclic Mail, 85%; a 84; New York Ceutral wBeenti aati ee civeseus Hii 
8 3;; Erle, 31% 0 52; Hndson River, 4324 0M; H Des be tas 
Tem, 1534 8 16; do. preferred, 35% a 24; Reading, o 
420 24; Michigan Central, 6524 024; Michigan 2 
Southern and Northern Indiana, 1 © 34; ‘Wo. pena veces a 
goaranteed, 317; a 4: Panama, 113 0 114 Mlinols pe vec cen atc 
Central, 824. ¥4; Galena and Chicago, 7154 974; | To. Z percent conv. ends 
Cleveland and Toledo, 521, 0 34; Clécogo and | Te. Sito ee ina 
Rock Island, 5724 2 4; Chicago, Burlington and.) “po. 4 mort. do. 1859...... 

per cent, 1865 

Thus the recoipts show a decrease of 645,000 
bales from those of Inst year, anil a decrease of 
110,000 bales from 1853-9, and the exports exhibit 
the following results:— 
Cimparel Gt. frit. France. Oth. PP. 
tt Dre = 

Toa). 
Dee 
4,000 
2,000 SL,900 217,000 

Messrs. Neill Bros. say:— 
Tho tellvery of the erop continues wnlatarrup'ed, at 

the receipts are supported om a largo ecaloe Tho rivers 
fare Up, prieea aro. remuneritivo amd planters have been 
fnsloos to market their cotton botore thi 
spring. Thos tho doliverlee of tho prst alx weeks Dave 
equalled tho fargo recepts of last Fear, aad! the (otal dy 
‘creaso has been kept in check, whi 
ccolpta at Now Orleans continyg oven jn exones O€ 1864 and 
18¢4, all of which, teud t0 fricreags coulidence in tho higher 
estimates, “At Mobile, however, ths falling off in recelple 
bes cot favored the larger Uguees. The 
hore dor# not vary materfally from fonr salllion vale, 
fo reach Which Aurea, the recelpts frow this out must 
about equal 
wo learn thera 

approach. of 

fo by Uelozréyhs tho ro. 

‘everal opinion 

From some parla of the Soutn 
Ices cotton remétulog In tho connt=7 

than at this Uioo last year, whila {notlier places tho yield 
has been decidedly a 
moat of our markets 
‘ices recoived yeslotday, however, cai 
Al tho South, and full prices werd pu 
for the mediim and uppor grades. The uncertainty etill 
felt as to tho futuro courcoof events fa this country 
lends to restrict business. Thore Ls a general desire at | 
fhe Sonth to completo all pending operations belorw thy 

the clearances may therefore ba larg 
for tho nextien days. ‘Storling exchange continues ty 
rule at low rates. Hroights closo dull at the Guts. 

‘or.’ Tlees have been Ireey: 
luring the week. The Africa's ad. 

ek Exchange. 
Torsmat, Feb. 19, 1804. 

73 100 ahs Har RR pt 
[00 Renting NR... 

co AMich Cen RN. bob 

toes. Ba 
376 MS & Ni Tit 
25 Milw & Mex Mit. 
150 M So KN Ia g it, 
20 do, 

48 * 100 m1 Cen Mit veri 
30 ilo... 

700 Galena & Chie RR 
660 Cloy K Tolole RE 
200 20 

subject. It asserts—and it is generally snpposcd— | 200 do. 
that Mr. Cobden received 3 national present of | 39 MTem tomer 38° to” uo, 
£70,000, zay $150,000, for having fniliatedand car- | 0 Go. 303; 3 
ried the free trade measures in Great Britain. The noann. 

TO abs MI ZOKN I Ks 
280 Galena kb Ih 

[eer eee) 
250 DI Cen Hit rip 
100 do... 
1 do A 
100 do. 
100 Cleve kite RI. | 
400 Cleve & TORR, 32+; 
10 do 324 

CITY COMMERCIAL REPO. 

festern. 

aboot 1 ceat sury to-ila £0,000 bushe! Beceipts = $8129 07 me etnas For cal 

was firm, with 

Focelved wince 9 Gate, 22.500 Tes eolimated at 13 509 Bags 

Tos0ay, Feb. 19—6 V3 
Asyce—Tho market was steady, ‘witli ewiil eater of pots and pearls at $6.16 a $5 25 per 100 Ihe 
Brranstna—Wour—Tko market was firmer, aud (o 

good demand, mostly for export, and closed al an ad- 
vance of about 6 cents per Darul for Stato apd West. 

Bo tracsactions embracat about 12/0 thin the following quotations:— 

Bye tour $ 
American securities have paid a higher retura to | Cn mesi, Seay aed rar wine : DT ee ie | oumsdat four was 3 
their holders than any stocks which are bought | 7a ppisct gb 5 0 #125, the latter bgure fer exirs roan 

Southern tour waa in good request, with rales of 
bole, closing within 1] ty ve, Bye our was quiet at Yoih for Jereey abd Brandy¥tior, at qrotatiane. Wheat: 
Tee market was active, ad closed at an sdyaece o 

be rapze of tho above quotatioss. 
our figures. Corn meal wax doll, 

besbel. The ales footed 
45281 1 for white Indiana ond Michignn; Galiforni white at p. t., $1 15 ro Michigan; Caltorat atp.t., $1 15 a$1 18 for Cai 
stete and delirered, and No. 1a’ 

Th 2% 
‘Canis, and $1 oes was ee this ereings as sites Ol Rae 

I= nsols were a ion lower, cotton | 2$1-25 fory prime do., delivered: Corn’ was) irrcer 

ales of 3,500 bushels ab T= Jes tall was te fair demand, with exes of 1/000 Basbeis 
at SS. short tue, 
were steady: sales of 

| See, and ste. spice. for state 
was quiet af 68. 5 6c. 

fosters a4 Canadian at 55 ic. 3 

Teese! 3 a8 Kew Ocivact, wae ” Dano Tike a: resaian ewe” athe 
Yen rena O47 bags. They remer chul Ge 
Saerreses tere atraset et ue etme 
: Nise cree (nen (oe Seuin mntcatiog soma fumerer See 
Bop sek Stray ee . - 

Dont Eka be. 
LNG. per round. 

‘of the ceevemesh fe cakes, > compare wah te 

Hi'teo 1 Fore 
Sor 000 xo 

SP yr 3 209 == 

moore en ae ‘Week, trctedné in Ubeabore — 
= 1.00 T3000 ico. $3900 
“ mao teow rs 

Tulexpete, 12300 oo 315,000 “the die-case ia receipts at the ports, coamparn! wih - 
ast year, wa et 000 The drereaise. In exports 10 Grea Teal ao 3 0 bare: deerase Prac 3 sive 1 fom 
decree Lo other per, ro 316, Fe Mice reeprettully 
ay levited to attend Ube Cuneral, oa Thermiay afterscea, at vier — Fath een crock, roms the for whi port 12 Thea te eee, 
ahipa’ bogs at 
18.000 dn. corn in Bol 

at don, A yews 
ai) & Market at 336d. 

Bay. —The roar ket 
for *hi 
We. 

=a Weadyia the Sain Year hee ae ty a vteady, with raiee of 1,000 bales | Hoty, yar ot ber way ec ? ‘war oiling at | Het rerasina wil be taken this (Waimostay ; 
For chy use 1} was SUI56 A | | cliven o'cisck, from bar le rutdeanes We oi Peas 

i ‘embraced aboot 18. ble Now | Hireet cottages, to St Tvter's church. A'selemna 
Orleace at Ade. a Zee, ania cargo Of Lart Tialda} at | oamawill be Sing, and Une Niner) herviees Derfeemed, 
pe Whence the remalan will, De taken ts 

NAVAL Browee—A sale of 4C0 Dlis, No. 2 rosin was | for lerment. ‘The relatives and frieeds 
made at $1 Sha $12% Spirits and crude Curpentice | are reweetfully invited tO attend Ue funeral without 
were qulet ag price tomcat, rpente | farther police, 
a ad Siete Sinen Jom 3. Saun, | lendoniery fhelasd) and 8 20b0, 8. Re, yapien fo Carp., Dbl. 400) toe a win 400 | pleano copy. z 
Spirits torpentive $94 2.008 3000 Ivae—On Tueniay, Febraary AyCannmne Sexy 
Toxo, 
Tar Tjek Total for ibe week 

Bo ged 2d years. Spo {tbe fieaav of th tai, and tobe af Derren in 
” | aw, Muturicn Cleary, are respoottedly IneTted toa “Z| tho funeral, from Uae renidemes of bee mother, 242 Tenth 

Hee cerger of Mink avenue, ths (Wotaetay) afar. roa, ak two o'er 
Veuwxcis—n Monday, Yabroary 18, Ricwaxo Vie 
‘Thr elaven ut (onde of the fai are rerpetfuy " 2 

" Wel hind 
Prime mees was Domioat 

SL $16.0 $17, sod mess was atoady ab S160 $15. Lard was 
wuiet, With! gales of 200 4 400 ULIt. at D)xe. 

Cut meats were firm, at $e. fur hone and 
1 bogs were qulol at Ge a Ac 

Mer and hoeo were stenly,, 
Tick —Fale of 510 cake were 

resident of this elty. 
‘Too friends aod acquaintances are redpeetfally Invited 

to attend tho (uneral, this (Weal 
red, Srws —Sales oF § (C0 nual we ot o'eloek from the New Jerusaletn ors 

Es —Tho tarket was selivo, with sales of 1,6%0 f étrect, between Fourth and Lexington syeowes, Cubs, faut nthia th range 46. 9 O44; 20 Wo, 
PAPEL CAB pases at pt. Te will be (eee fom the airing gosta tat eure, TL MISCELLANEOUS. 

 SLUATL have reduced thelr prices frem We to 5 = cA [er Ib for thor retmed gooia™—Lt quailty Wat hogar, | A. TATE QR RRA ROCRUMEBSS To] URE A ONE 
Re eee eee OU ea, 

Fahiors who Nhe abrre and tod use marked paper vwlllrecrive by wale paleo Reel "Tie Pp 

Stic per tb. do. ermbed wogar, Shc. do; elect A 
eroshod rugar, Sc. do; grannlated vagar, 8c. da; ground 

Tie. d0.; whita aogar, A, 7)he. do,; yeDow sugar, 
rive dO. 
‘Touucco —There has been rome movement In Spantah 

leaf, stccks belog light, apd supplics likely to be light. 
The sales embraced 67 bhds, Kentucky at 6)cc- 0 85.) 114 
bales Hayana at p. t, i94'sto. Cuha lon, 680 do. Vara; 

ATQRINRED E'S. 33 BROADWAY —ANTUTIO MOKO- 
‘grams leaallfully eul and slamsped Ua mole yayer: 

ae In 
1 more activity: 
at Now Orleans 

1 

| city, aced 64 yearmand § mcotts 

do,, 146 cascs ated Ieaf, 4c. a BS6., 1740. Florida, 1255c.0 
toe! v1 /R OLD 8TOI X2 BROADWAY, AAT VvHnP Eateries csbratid eagrared tants ed oty a ieee. 

T WM, EVERDELUR SON WeING CARDS AY anu'eocelopes of the intent stjiee 106 Fallon sarees, Sew Yor "Euamiunet ilo. 
T #4 %©-DOUNLE SOUT: NAPOLEON TAT ROOTS AT AX Yisaa? ye tvand i Aves Bow nye 
o YOU WANT LUXUMMIANT WISKEMS Ol MUM, 

Wunssrr.—The market heavy, but active. Tho sales 
‘embraced aboot 1,000 Dbl. at 17!se. a1 

yout I am the only man wbo ean eite zea what wl houser and Jot conser of Front and Adams slay... 2950 | prudtce em, and that te iy Gaguect anid sey 
Hoove ond Tot, 47 AdAINE Btocsssccescses ‘n10 | defy. tbo world (0 produce a eingle cvs wert a mal Bee Iti einige ee i 3 em 
er care iar va tr = te ‘ 

WANT WHIPREIS » 

‘pO YOU WANT WHISKENST 
pe vou 

Cosrny—Dnake At NewMurg, N.Y. on Tueslay, ost 
February 19, be the hoy. Charleesbuilog, Annas 8. Cae DO YoU WANT A MUSTACHBE 
sviy Fem t0 Mise Manganer J., daughter of Dr, 0, Drake, all of Newhurg. bo YoU WANE & MUSTACIDY 
Tro —Crrrey —On Monday evening, February 11, at 7 of 
Jae cho Uy Ror Jama usbaa, hr a, Liver MFA) PUSPREROS 2f toslisn Aut Gunixy ay. : n : 
diaries AU ase 8 a on Monday, Feta. ee 

ary 18, Uy tho Roy. MB. Salthy Mir, J, O. acceso onnariy 
Misa Phsoe Ror, Waoghter of David Toe, Hn. Martha tabers toa Hate 
Sooyint—MeDonxrat.—On Monday evening, Februar Warranted i 

16 by’ the Rey. Wun, Fs Morgan, 1). D., rector of BC WiitsKEma OWA Mustaui 
% ech Mr: Bawert 12 Sconkuy to Taxa, | fa frm thee ante eke TRIG atic athe onl ope the 

ighter of H.W. McDonnell, Fisj-, al) of this | Kind uted by tho rene’, aod io Londoo aud Parte it lata 
' Wit Areal), gespomles), soothing, yet limita fox eves ot ad otcg 4 tyme dfon te es, exauny Poa 

Ackin—tn Tuesday, Fobruary, 19, of remitting Cover, | tbls ts thn only. arid beeed wy peincsiton 
‘Auca Creu Sougest daughter ot Sy teeta a fithee | stich tnwecer teen prensa fhe palin “S gela Acker, nee sear Pinan ad 10d Nety gow of lr HALD HEAD or BAH FA 
"Tue relives and frends of the family aro jnvited to eu becriera are Aba eal ERUIE Tee ari 

attend the funeral, thir (Wednesday) evening, at balt- 
past soven o'clock, st No_62 Weat Forty-rat etroot. Jer 
Femalus will be taken to Sing Slog, on Tuureday morvlog, 
by tho halt-past roven o'clock train. / 
Anibas—AL St. Pavl, Minneaota, on Wednceday, Feb- 

rusty 13, Jockvu Avnioy, of the firm o€ Addin Brothers. 
Notice of tha funoral will Vo elven hereafter. 
Dreci.—0n Sunday, Februnry 17, Davi Bcecu, tn tho 
Thali, lead . n,| DP 10 4 ives, Friends and mombers of Com 
Fourth Regiuent, ‘N.Y. £9, of which he waa'ex Firat 

lavited to atteud Ligutenant, aro all most reeptet 

United Blater, o whom all orders tatst be addev 
ERIC ONE DOLLAT A BOX. For alo by all drvegists and dealera: or box of the “On= ucal’(warvaniet tor bare the desired effect) wilt be sea 1, Sipwrbo sire 1 by eal ree) aecarely packed, om reelg lage, rh MS scedacls Toni LATEORNaN & 00. 

20WTLLIAM BTREDE NEW YORK 

AT Csom HEMOVED 
big funeral, at his lato residence, 192 Stanton street, thie wy Tae wew Wednesda} - (Wednesday) aflerncon at one ofctock, without further -TUBREAL EAR INTALATOR. 

Weceter (Oblo) papara please copy. 
Gonavuiny. 00) Toesday, February 10, at nino occ Ac ML, Jouls Cassoury, "A native of Ireland, parish of 

OrTue frctda aed ftives St ise asthe eas eae rleuds and relatives 
Aovlted to attend hs fumerat, cn Thoreay afteraceg, 

APrEOTED oF 5y 
THE IGNEST MEDIOAL aU7NORITIES, 

AOAIN NEW TESTIMONY. 

on Thoraday afternoog, at - . i one o'clock: frem bi late residence, 10 Elizabeth at v pasar Morrcoucer, Fed, 19, 1. 
Ths Docllate Murketcors are requentad Woattend, "| deRt Tor many pratt The Rexcad tReet pees comple Dablit papers please copy. 
yeas —Ua Twesday Wwornlog, February 19, = CoM 
‘The relatives apd friends of thy fa Lee a ta Jasited to aiera the funeral: oa Friday aera eae Soe : mate Fost len o'clock, without further invitation, from Ihe rash eae dence of her orcle, lesae Dyckmal, Kingsbridge. 
Temi On Monday, Febrcary 15, rarmice Hl Dorin. 
‘His filende ond relatives aro’ respectfully invited to at- 

feod the foneral, from the residence of Ticmas A. Kelly, 
653 Glut avenue, Ibis eay (Wednesday). at enelos 
o'clock. pera. 

Dublin pa] please copy. Dressy tn Munlay, Hel 
Tis cevties hat may fo han been griclod wi partial be take deatocss tot th rit pain aod ee Calrary Cenery, thi | hee uate oa ao otra eth many var tdi tse Dr. Vie Moecbs ap ber, Fsooved from bath ber eary matUr thal would Rave serpun™ dvvy taller and bas rltered ber entvelyy uo that tha cone Beard preclige of ebserfuiy and rately ve tis tol 
TICLES Syynes EDAMLL, Brook's. 

Feb. 

i a Moatay, Febraary 18, 
parang {4 Fames, [o'tho Goth year 

stl atl at 
Newatk, cn Thureday afterncon, at lwo o'cosk. Sows caTburtday aterzco ”! XO. 107 QUINTON ¥E-AGE, 
Garry On Ennday, Febru 17, ater a egering Ul bel ate bets, Mary Asx, relict of the fate John Grilli, aged 04 | (4 REAT HANOAINS 

* the relatives Eu 6 Folativen and friends of the family, and of ber een, 5 
Allen A Gel, Fyre insted, witout farther potion, | The sabectber bara icem apis agrat iy bef the to attend the ftxeral this (Wednedayy afternoon, ac tes | [Meat maccractorig geweiry Exablohiett i ie 
Geek, rem tha resldecco of her grantaca, Robert H. | wulsed Ls ratuee er any nscriice bets mney aie etre 
Boyd, No, 104 Fast Fifteenth street. Gold and Gold Plated Jewelry for te Bert sixty day aa Git. —On Monday, Febraary 18, Jets ¥,{nfent daugh- | immrnes reduction. ‘The subscriber Lavy boca to les Jew 
tex ober ond Mata Chiy aged 3 yeare, 2 moakha | etry fuciea er for the rut twenty ame ears tu pac nad 15 days. pay re 
Tye yeutivesond frleeda of he feraily aro reapeettully | re tatshiaien taikepereiame es Tee 

Invited to attend the funeru', thia (Wednesday) afta ‘con, at two o'clock, fromy tho! readenes of ber parce, 
rebar. Sioa bara Coal ‘E, Barringiand Pier, $52 et; vscal 

No. Ted) Yost Thirty sixth ateect. 
s—In Mrcoklyn, om Monday, Febrvary 13, et; ual Sonate Pia, Wife of Wysaat’Urices, aged 2s years, ¢muontne | Tyner (arbuaee, Moule and Lara Rarrngs and 

and day Lat Calbontle, Carne}, ke., Zarriogs and Pics, $2 
“ite cary te ast hae Kick tare, Lae, dy Bane ad Pan me tata it below; Cartuoele, Lava, te, aot 
Ao houschold light as Net=tts rays hee guiceh’4— ay Menard ge cacti: e ea + Tosbard and Children bow penesia trattse eal Bed Melty, $2 cach; manal pron Be 
‘Sho bas gose heme '—bow many mourn ber loss ! Michyy Lopaved aad Chesed ist Bab Tete, $2 cach; 
$0 kInd, co geno, pure and tras wae ‘oyaal price $4, 4 Yet wbo wool eall ber brek ayuln to es : fod Chaeed Put Raed Bracelets, #L eae; usal SS tad brne—o spend seri. eet 

Tho relatives and frieas of the family ero reepsctfuily | Ceels Braceets, $3 ack; uecal orig 
loyiled ta attend the foneral, this (Wednesday) after: | SMU Resets Slacks emnl pce BE 
Bean, at three o'clock, from No. 62 Fifteecth street, | Carzoucle, Buatael and Cor Brations, $1 8 set; wesal 
Newborg and Ilicols papers please copy. * Jurrrrsos —i this city ou Monday Tebraary 15, after 

43 shop! Mness, Maxnausr C., wite of Joseph Jetersvn the tb sear of her age 
(Cetvests Coca Ara eats ac a vis | ciety Cent aie toc athe peat 

Toe frieude of the family are invited, ta attend the fa. | Gentlemen's Vet Okuine 61 chy bead ise Bi eral, cn Thrurecay morniog, at ten o'clock, from 9: Fast | Lockets for Dogserreotypan = oo! pre Ba. Twetih rircet. Gepickar Bent lo ies emeay, rtrany 1, Jone Joma a, | Es Ea 
tux Jurncs, the we of Peter J. ahd Anne Jolinecs, ised | aes Puss seal eee 
2 yvars, 8 maths and 15 Gaye, ! Sore Butea, crate (a $1 eset: vocal price 8109 "The friends and soyeaintaecs are Uy svi toatirud tho funeral, Yreea Nan 8 Wouter oceh, tis 
(Wetrecay) Diaringy Asi OS soca, Sacdeuty, ou suserday, Febesry resicence ai Kenaio, foward Lasitas, orchaat  tBie 

Gecurera's Beers Reoes, cents a $l ea; canal price 
sez cesta a SL.a vet; cal price $1 10 BL ex Brsccseia 1 cay cota ps en rare eee Soni Eb; ama pce $2 ta! 3 

‘arited to be present at | Cenderora's Scart Piss, ta oats to $1 60 exch: cecal price $2 ls iriepcs ard relatives are 
(uneral service, which be performed at tba resi- wh 

DESC tects aw Seba Bren, Sere Woame | Ladin tide Be S1 eh; ant yen 
lege, ths (Wesecaday) aiierecca, st ve cclvk. Care | Kis oda Pese and re 7 Bee 
of tbe Hadroo River ‘eave’ Chambers purset at Backiea Chain Pine Cromen, Sieat Bat febaiamarise enema me | coe aa g ee enter rata i re Bee era w, Geb SATE hark Cor tee manatucarrty Sid igaft scb ry Watney oop, | Teac a eh a Bea i ak ress, | Trees : 
‘The relatives ad frienta of ths se lavited wo | CIpWIR UNION fom EVER Taare 
aliend Ube fcneral, this (Wednesday 7 cA 
Giink Moen. tks ‘Feabdaave of BE  Baey - 

Life incurs” of Ramey tos ee Take ta 
Beary | peat Foca a ta ee aa 

zB 3 seme 
—Cre Tueslay morning, cirek, Linn Ftsext Lew, ase 6 years Gal 8 

1 a 
Lu —0a Trendy, Feerpuy 19,28 the residence of 

ber sca, Mary Lior, a= of Ber 
‘The friends act soqeatstances of te taney are re 

‘ 
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Sing bing uals’ ‘SS and 430 Pa 
Tarrytown tralo, 640 P.M. 710 P. Mw. 

‘A. SMITH. Superintendent, 
WW YORK. HARLEM AND ALOANY RAILROAD— Yor Aibasy and froy, cooecdug. with (ho New ork Gentrat taliroad forall pelots Weak Northwest nad Bout: test; nito with ibe Northern hhaires¢ for Saratogm, Ratlaad, 

Buniingtoo, Vioitaburg, House's Point, Og{ensburg aad ston: 
trea nox TavON how. yuox Yoru sraxct statiox. 
Exp. (ain, TAM BO39P-M 7-304 Mt and Gs P.M, Expres tall Galo, 10 A MC | 1023 A ae 
or Walltarast ‘White Flaing, Croton Falls and all Jocal eal, boo Cima ta JOuN ‘AUROUILL Assistant Superintendent, 

SEGARS AND TOBACCO, 

AVANA SEOARS—T AM SELLING TAVANA SE 
Siter daterio thussiy. S"obos We SicuOLee 

pa aa “_Tmportér, 73 Liberty atreet 

MEDIOAL. 
FFLICTED RESTORED! IGNORANCE EXPOSED! 

a i LARMONT’S Paris, Loodoo 
‘Guids,“iaforms ding those who are igaorant 

of te canto of Beir Reaiih and wa hare bees dlasppaiat- ed in their pbyuctan—ot the most ceria and convealeat pee, oC are Mallat fe oe LDP LAW HENGE, Si esc) wirel, oF the auibw, Na $47 Brosiwas, up hours foriresuseat, 9A ML (DOP. My and 7 9 Parada 

WORD TO THE SUFFERING.—TRY DR. WARD, 453 Broadway. "la great remlics cure: permaneaUy with Sexpatche 
ONSULT DR. WARD, 4S BAOADWAY._—THE EARLY yplcaticn ton compelest pages saves wh Cubans sie ~ 
ORA A. SEAMAN, INDIAN DOOTAESS AND INDE- Tesitat. Pusinens curvayaat baa Tesoved from IL 

‘Upon allwubjects on encalN-ik—My indian Vegetable Halt sue = Restore esid bore 

feromy the Osares wed unui ho woul nes him aba come eat. MAGSIFIGEST ANIAY GP ADVE ATHEAGHION sree ee area Aupms Keeney uinsrgs foe eaten Sivera” which | ee now nny AHBATRE 
THE GREATEST ENTERTAINMENT IN THE WORLD, “Toe Centat Fanx.—Mr. Leater Wallsck, | till keeps: lob Of tho slage at thie ¢atabllakinent, haw f Mi 0. L Por and J, W. Lingart 

TILE GHRATEOT, ENTEMTAINMEN EAN THE, WOMLD. | wagay ieGslow of ing Ut parerancy EE CT etnractartas | yr WMDNIGAMAN ite aug ae rans the mor, rity oblentonat tine, Rbeoew addition omit Naraniee of patriotic THE OH Hic Paxiowihe, TON i oid comeay of Ariba Marpay eae, ek | nentiments wih much nomorvas a fad grea ean TR RUTQUIN JACK 

Eaavorgnn tageamy moar, | deesag ein Meneauencim ap | es whetnn onan hearer man rire Hit AHARMIAGTON nihil delatetanwtnaticnsestmioutatiad | [eur esata at ganas a ntaula ae ti! Fox, Arter stadt tae re ape at pa | tent etna bat pee jet prad te Meatenan | decry MPa nat Hf til acNLAp reproduced in rening” 1 bas already boom 
sessed ey Ter nu wanes? ~ | Reta Newrfar acieq arin pent Sag aha | Mace wecncete ge Ra Ev rnp eneeR Ax Tu runt onieoK or ‘ Tena ot exagntration and impcsuibilliy than any of the others: | pFyqunied aad vrought upoo the stage ta, baauiTul seatar ‘Ashe mont brilllant profvetion of the day. CHARLEY Wutte's uy Tie GOKGKOUN KOENERY 

OUARLEY WHITE'S ‘adit bas all the elements of ludicrous aliuation, efecuve | ‘the success of this fealure waa decided oo Monda) THE: MAGIOAL TRANSFORMATION) 

crea Esterase Sipe inept aman ta laa | wen enya pruod ond the eb wh ad Ao aso xasto payee, “AO FESS yore payne, | popular. abla in Sigh prion but we asan Ik"Tuo inc | Recde eet iauen tu sake eh BIMTI OF Ta FEACOOR 
MAGIC PENNY, MAGIC PENKY, | cols while many of Qulragcoualy ludicrous are never | «Seven flsters’ aa this of "Uncle Sam's Lantern,’ (be ald ibaa ener c bestriens Soiree "| iepasbin eabete leap frmwaniio ese’ | “aunt tata alo Sums i yoused ly rea AAUREN HE 

nme a sui acy he ev hy Ean 8 Bes comes bacon peg hl eo Na eee oer ratrulous AFELAURE | 
we bave Dot a we exc commen: y 7 ct 4 Wino erepon AER HOUR tee Mies tas Gpeieaamene: | mate cere cteuc earths | cane pA apd aS wg FORTY PERFORMERS,” ‘Open, tg 4 3) “ coptaln as qauch amusing variety aa ite mest partvular con Creu haan oreune te cease ca ran ‘chiaietiny eave Daater: Forming acomszOttty PERFORMERS, | val] nh anes, atta fet dere obscur edid desire, fhe bebita the curtala somes | wil to ropent et every lat fuer ten 

Gee a taken hat vant bo alla fa EDGR Sresee re ee aN oa Ek at tarsus ycaarnsy Geng) (ei Beene Mreminine goe oe iy earonpAt"AFFeexo0y, 
Tteropered wlls Negra Batraraganean "Doom open at 7." Commence at 73 {rom Pe Wunday Atlan} The paola wit rade the pall farn of 
Parquet so oents Gallery..s.ssce = We Sat very pleshaatbuskiss oiutroued oy Me OIG TS, | Captaia Charles, ue eee AL, o., ooltuan 
Beata in private CBs Paar Ba vents octex & OAMPBELL'S MINSTRELS,—NIBLO" The rey hewmen es tn tbe exqulaite production and mane (ier palo YOAARAADEEAR AME DLA * 

Moa LA THORNE Stage Srnager axorirest GKEAY mILte a ne ie ae) ‘ ‘The mavagement hare great vallsfuctiog im announcing 20 Gifglge Fevuary 1S and orsryerenng, oy | Wamogioes Tom bevery Pe wet 
ou UNE Bee, RVANTA MINATHE ‘cogagement wilh the celebrated sumeting, The Metin’ Halk We roadway, ators Grand street, Monday, Fon Us ante aight daring tho week, “incr a 

SSH Baw oar, ‘OLD UNCLE skOW. feits prety aad Been Lott 
J. 1. BUDWORTH, THE MUMMERS. THE MUMMBBA | Previy nod pert Ultie Polly Maruhall as ‘south JERRY AND 

Ti Shey Rea varnrorie Taro, NOMMERS Ay porto THO HS Uorigee ie oer ci stag tony a i |e am tees ag peabla aaa of weeny arate ey ae 1 hetcreteasgecmn Poy ac Fvy cr ae) 
{pasty MUastenacar MUSIC HALL, LaTHOR vs routtic "LATHER vs pororrroR SOT ee beer bad Diogo ee HAMMOUD, Peck, uuUu ANB AELTON, 

CANTERUURY MUSIC NIGOEH IN THE TENT. NIGGER IN THE TENE | 225 ifn a ec bicanly beara, aud the tery Ghent | ORES TENE TW ah, Cha Ren ry eae! @ Cantenatay Gusto many | MOREY IN IME TN viata BE GET | tee on etat hy baa 0 af chgguny a6 onan came 
os Sa TREEURY: meats HALL Doors open al 64; locommence ai 7K, Tickets D cents, Guaid a the tn tate periees Doors open at 6%; curtaln rises st? Tick#ts 25 cent, 

BROAD' q Sait * a a a TBLO!S GARDEN HaltaRlary spotatie betere prs agen bosage ntaucous: | 1 PELODEGS, 59 BROADWAY, FRESE BRUT EME ep HOPRE TE SRO EMENT. Tie OREATEGE SUCCESS oF THE SEASON. Souls nimparewitsie Cranes bout os ual, tare | Mf rdtatmerko the Paotoralma, received with shoate 
GROWDED: HOURES. AS JACK OADE. THIS WEDSESDAY EVESTSO. [From tbo Ban4ay Courter) TBE JOLLY SILLER 

3 SaBES sch ivr bcnld eit Sacto pny early potted | ume: axarmpat ate TORO We em Dale oy rp 3. OGDEN PIGS 7RANCIs MBAOHBR 4 alread eaiecat waned ede ot File omear apprar, uear OF 
j. Ho OGDEN "Recent Event lane pitead al _ lee , U wil give bis greatcomicrectalinaa ibe mes and sing nis | Taremy TBM Womans Boglah Connect mala wadminy te Mi -eare We aernan ones | oo ep wo ap os win Tameus songs, och os ‘Tickets of admission 23 cenla’ To be hat ac ‘work. Hs inter|puntion Ia ie “seven Slaters’ in- | ¥I 7 vii ‘FIFTY I rl 

BILLY NUTS, THE POET, Fulton sreet; Kirker'e, O79 Broadway Tie eer earbaeentse tnd coast quenee saa exid bs preach | (rtm the Bylng rings, thegtroteas (eal ever performed by a Broadway: be atices or we red Papers and'aies tins | tee prownt econ and cous (acaoe ne raid be Grech ee cP orgs he PADDY CARBT. Halton tho night of cd-culaide of Heaven: aed every nd or Beh i asd ARE ar oie Pa a lrg pert rog ats T roPETNOTERS MIsd ANNETTE ROWER. Hanis bear an foihetons oe 
Res ARE ET OME es PACE OR TING SRATINGCERATING, ~ Bera iu Payiga nun eee VEUARDIAND MLLE OLABA e Do open dally fram 10.4 M1910 F. peat? tegen) Por ada a VELAROL AND MLE. CLARA: ethttitey (ras TATE tor read OT Men char 

VELARDI 
Mr. W. 8. SMITH tho ed 
Mila. GATHERINE, late of Covent Garden, aboruy appear. 

IBLO'S GARDEN. 
THIS (WEDNESDAY) BVENTNG, FEB, 2, 

WITH 1TS ABSOLUTELY UNRIVALLED CAST. 
BLO'S GARDEN® Vases M. NUC. Lessee and Manager. 

‘ENGLISH OPERA 
GREAT Acecess OF THE 
BOHEMIAN GIRL, On, Tussday night A 

i 
BILLY QUIN, ces Sf the few sorter represeaacives 

Biblopian character, whowe 

we Ish comedian extant, 
‘Performance bas piven bit Ue aul 

‘ake their appearance on falurday evento 
of ft ple ae regret tae Na patrons 

Tip Bier PLACE OP AMUREMENT IN FI WOR LD crowded Rotise and enthusiastic 

R_ WARD. 453 NROADWAY, IS DAILY CNNSULTED ‘conttentially wis complete a4 graufying munca AL tends LLP. 
R_RALPIVS OFFICES, 19 CROSBY STREET, COR- wer of Houston —Hoars from 10% UZ o'clock, and From GWU” Sundays excepted. 

Dr ageSeEs) jk DUANE STREET. May BE CON. 
‘salied co all diseases of a certain nature Twenty eigat Fears exciuslrely Ueroted Lo Loon Somplalnta, enadie him to 

R_ HUNTER HAS FOR THORTY TEARS CONFINE! io = Eabwociadures tus et end De dente del Deak SiSeerta dteane ven gai bnsiaeet anda St Sos als carey witet Sietng sr resting is Ute aeene : ira Sere oes emtihe puisees mint ow head ay basses 
fhe ed 

1. WATSON WaY_BE CONSULTED, AS USUAL ON DS Win Sas te caso ste Brose street stated 
Block west of Broad way, 

{PSOFESCK RESTELIL 1 CHAMBSES STREET, ‘can be consulind i to bar Dycomeglind as osu by later aditremed 

SORE CURES BY DS. WARD. Gy BROADWAY, UF 
Setsraneg place 

SHIPPING. 
[SANOAROO LINE FOR MELSOURNE. ES EUSSAR 130 ton Captais Lowa, 

MADRE Loup 2 QeREAG Me Wal aire, 

ALACE GARDEN MUSTO WALL os enatRAND OARNIY Ale HAND CARNIVAL, MADAME ANNA BISHOP Anew ABION, ARIOR. 
Stare & Tash. Saba S Akiow. 

‘recelred Ubeir jean obtain them by applying a4 the of- ABLINE. “ Bow from 10 ALM. (0 10 BS * om ATHELEY coox of thn bere meceay ws taka eines ox nor BALES 
BATE FRANOAIS 89 BROADWAY. —JEUDI 21 FE- DEVIESHOOF. Mewes ees & fer A ia Gemande Reazrale et Lenivocabiemen Second ropresentatica ALL indersiote fos LES CASOTIENS DE LA SEISE. flrs "JHURSDAY NIOHT, FEBRUARY 7 Invina 1 

mqualiqas mélee de chants et do danses,de MM TBlery ct | Doors open al 6% Curtala rises atT’ IRVING HL 
‘Dupenty. Irving place, oppeaite the Academy of Mada Among the 

1LO'S GARDEN. (aie ste CONCERT OF SACRED AND BECULAR femive amucmmeriog of eo s ce 
NWocse Aibtep rzow ranguer ro powe atta, for tbe Denedt of MARTHA CORWIN’ ial bende idlgin eee 

THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVANING, FEB-3Q | Tarayeresing Fedral OL, by iss nine chasrated Sua. [Freca the épint of the Times COLUMBIA EDIT FORREST _will ripest ___2AC8_OADE | day meal oralniy aad itern uncer the dierionot Mi, | | tavaa Regen wt Mosday of ets wmax tbe Seven al | mill entre the borage of aD pegles and matic of Cw 
(CONCERT OF NATIONAL SONGS AND ANTHEMS OP Frosty Pia Cooke! Ua. Qe ‘Boa pees, ia exe aa, hae tees adie darca INTRODUCTION OF MISH 8. CAROLINA 

IRVING BALL, SATURDAY EVENING, PER 2i Ped aden I Sta ba ES Ce Sess . URTNG, COTTON, 
leare to announce taat the folowing arias wil 554 well Koowa tee tire acd he way to show ap iba very | Wo celebrate ibs Lenn birth of the, Patber of bis Comal. -Gotbecwasion of the above. Coserst ia eG | NT WERE pan) wvexnso, FEB, 2, et a A ‘GRAND TABLEAU. 

Se Sbwis boanoor Laces Keats Puessst™ the acaons and vations | | Yidtere cn jln ifs proseuce ty Being timely elon 
pea eae Sarees AS THE. CAPTAIN OF THE COMMONS. ent Me; les baa mada 1 th cones ri anne of (he "Seren rr ye me gp Dr 
ME Miia SEasie | NR, 3/008 SRULER. Feorareron oF THE DE. Crennaineee sore pare oe pay aes | Sees Pens fro pect to, $2 
Be Anmasis Bigisdin | Het wotuesibel tein cuit, wuere be wil rasta apple. ‘Treaperiment St al es very canawtvau sora f iarotecag | beleadouy Aer atresia aC Bee ay mee 

= gaa trom Ors cave Concert perforatra "Taree emais | Smibertage pula severencot, and ice pecalariy Bepbemiet teenie, fe ueans ril wa or 

ones siteeoE sep boomonrm | EE ag Beca ieee Poem | eee ei ete ge eaeeeaetree | oveesimmvnompeeree = score S < =r a 
peice nn Peers JACOB BELLER | police reer: mln is cass the wheis aa oma well | (SEBACAN TOLER CARDEN, {6 BOEBET. 
A CHORUS OF FIETY MEN'S VOICES. NATONAL THEATRE, PaULADELEAIA “THIS ES thas any perming lenning Stabs aare grat | 4m 4 ERY, 64, & Dedworuh's liiary and Corset Banda t Wil be altered, renovate’ and ready for the | lnsianily comsivriaabes 07 = SPF Sie yee iauleaas are Orypcante We oid Berwiery Theatre. 

FULL ORCHESTRA. ficiicats Fo HaxERY dams | straveed with he utemnsiane teat Ter Garctm e |  TOSTONE oayp cata sigur. ©7757 
ness Sadtan saneee™ SUSMT eRagegiitay | “nee Grete eee aie bs wnex meres | AXE DRESSPALS uscy ues Bitty cm STaces Kame Forrest combed wits to Deore open at 7, commencing a $0 S0C Segre Mr Milne stn Oe Tears Roose boris yEDINARY ENTRETATSMEST. 

JORKER STADT THEATRE 57 AND 29 BOWERY. Eas ererets SS SSS siners' Intadescmmaatmbe | ORAND TIGHT LOPE ASCESSION, 
FO) rich was dios (s some meawure to Ube big D TIGHT BOFE. ord cf Mua Maris schauer Frm ight oe ser ies Se a ace ORE a Hon motsoeetwen Saw aestens vi | srosprs, z Drass by MAT z THIS (WEDNESDAY j FED. 2. S fa minty reiroioa Hind bat fad ore | BLORELS, z Boa 

Ew AUT THE! aa uiry (oar Staion Teese last divided x, a REPENS OF ops vasran YORKER ZESUT SOTA TES! = feiss = peeseee SED 
AMERICAN AND FOREION GALLERY OF PAISTISG3, Tectites | |. CROWDED EVERY 
‘This picture bas been visited by more than Bay bersal | MISS ELLA WOOD, ee ‘wboD. 

laNew forgwcae THE GREATEST APIO ACTION (x THE CTT. Perens in New 
= (Ba ingacion ie te Vad Sate vise a whTEE Glia alree alas, WAITER GIRLA, THAMBRA ASSEMBEY ROOWS, ie tacoy Te taser 1s fee A’ Sig Brontway. = = Fe ee 

Bigs pastas ie eng age ot OE BA > | NTR ifban Gismib’s CELEBRATED TRAGEDY, Adami (or WOES 3 OE aon for Loxight, SS cmal 
a = ANTEDLADY ocaLisrs, gDANSEUSES, MES THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVESING, FEB 3. - IP SEATRICALCPRITATE. Tanrme cringe 

appertnig tse Tene a os Sa, -ASTED-FOUR LADIES FOR THE BALLET AND witbost exe ie wade ceniee ga eod memny 9 pam ree 
eet itee at Tarai Onestil Foo eee ee reer ria at ot fers earn. sheath, SOpay si ibe box cae from En vcose fasteren Perdormasee thew us paar as 

. 
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peti cia tin mate 
again are momo slegant (al 

npn Tha chestfutona Ue ess was bogneae 7 

to 
¢Seune, Mr, Lnecip, sod mimes 

maealveR reseing (be ramen 
swhieu was prominently to be 

ALDERMANIC. DSTERFERENCE. 
From tha reatibale Mr. Lincola wax onAucted direct 

$0 his reception oem, from the windows of which It 
‘won expected be wosld eAdrems tha people Of esiree 
Abe reporter were on band Dot, an jo tbe Japasens re- 
erption, an oftcinun Alderman wrn at the coor to throw 
‘Obstacles to thelr way acd to deprie the prblis of any- 
Ming that iene Davo fallen from we Frerident elect 
The police ombete ou dasy waa extremely obliging to th ape aentativen of tho preety a, Ln fact Fe Are 727 
sy, wero cently the whole Coren detasied yesterday: [17 
exited Wo adeut the reporters, vot Audersnan Orenell wa odsrate, aad ha the reporters pereinted, la their exiles, 
ora to cet-i9, a foros of police. was Brought up. apy The palleries clrured, Mt wat ool withoat great Qiu 
tins repertorw sbeatealy fond Adan, trou indaera of toe ofierr of whim wo barn epsvea, anit 
Nils o pletborio Aldermad wae prezent to throw it bie 
tio brat auhorit ir yn eagoorlog ef tho exved (6 te etreala for Me. 11a 

erly bot the edect of bringiog him to tba wiedow, hen 
the bowed to ibe crowd nad was loudly cheecod. Tie wben 
retired, but tn wrist aod cluoorlog” havicg absrtly 
Efleroien renewed, ba was tealn initec toetep vat ox the 
elle ihe yesubillo, whore No sLood bowing far exreral 
ivblen, Whlla tho crowa cheered acd waves their hate. 
Pines waa then called for, and oa tts being partially 
ebUined, Mr. Linsoln epoko ua followe— 

Mit LIMLOLM'S SY ECT AT TIE ASTOR NOUR 
topped Uorory yoa merely in 

All perroes then ts the former, belee cite neither to the 
faite cor (ho comantlen, were rery cerewenlony tareed 
cat, ard if thay Bad not the requisite ticket, Kept ont, 
moch to bei chagrin, sametiaes openiy axpremmed. 
Shortly before eight o'clock Mayor Wood , eccompanted by 
his areretary, tbe Comptroller, tevera) committees of che 
republican party and one or two prominent merchants 
had private interriews with Mr, Lincoln ta tis reception, 
parr, bot the doors cf the name were joaloesly Zxarded 
to preveat the admission of any But the favored few. 
yen Fhineat T. Barncm, Who was to be reco Rororing, 
aboot to secertam at whsl (ima the object of the excite- 
moent woold riaithia Museum to-day, with the whole of 
his sults, could eot obtain an entrance. 

THE MEETING DOWN Srams, 
AL twenty mioutes part elght o'clock Mr. Linenio, ae- 

companied by eereral members of the committco ent 
others, left to reception roam, snd proseaded to the 
large room on ths story below, generally kzown es the 
groliemen’s ordinary: Ou bis entrance the people there 
axtembled began to do ax Dolsy ai a lot of ebool boss in 
the play ground, and oof until repented cries of Corder," 
"silence," Ae. bad been vosiferated, could any one ba: 
clthor a chance to speak or bear. At leat one excited 1. 
dividual shonted “TVill Mr, Lincoln yleese rizo,! “Will, 
Mr. Lincoln piaage get om a chalr,"" ke. When requosted 
lobo quiet be sald, 1 cannot seo him, I want te 20a 
bint," and then voclfersted sa before | Mr. Lincalo 
‘berefors, mounted upon a temporary platform said 
oud cheers 

Mr. F: Phan Sem then turned to Mr. Lincote and ald 
Mr. Lasents—On hebalf of the zepublicans of the ait of New York, nomberley thirty teased, and soled, 

from the democratic and Unio ranks, ec we Grady be! 
Nevo. to forty ar dity thousand, wo provent you cor 
Dearttalt greeting. It ina romeraablo ieident shat there 
vhonld have heen bat two receptions until tooleht Ln 
this room, Tho no was to Damel Trobater, tbe other to peared to be Four wish, end 

Sih no porpose of mag a tpeech, I fact do) aot 
ope making Repecch this a(ternoan. Tcoold ot bo Feata'ty any huts very small fraction of yom at best 

‘VoL wbat Leet worko than that {x, that thave nothlag 
youl row toray worth your hearian. (Laid appliuer ) 
Tong joa to bollevn that f do not cow refees to address 
yon throngb any alapoaition to dleobiiza you, bat ts 
Gootrary. Tot at (ho eame time I boy of Fou to excaea 
‘m¢ for tho present, 

Mr, Lineoin Woo bawed again to tho eoveral gentlemon 
who wern thea presented to him, allot whom bo cor: 
dilly recoived. Jo mistook ond old gentleman for a 

Hho, formerly weal to call cu bin at SpringOeld to 
‘ples of “Shakepero,!” bat was ent right 

by. #omo person present. Genoral Webb war preseat, 
sod wan iniraduced by AMlorman Darry. Mr. Llacola 
wan evidently pleased to eee him, and warmly soo hia 
Bande After & whort delay in the general manipulating 
Preceray Mr. Ligcoln, thrangh Alderman Cornet, *\goled 
8 dewiro to retire to Lis private epertments, and sc 

Aerdingly 410 90. 
TUE DINNER. 

At sla o'clock & eelect party eat down to dinsér in 
yoom No. 4, adjsining the reception rcom. Tho round 
tablo in the centre of tho room was eet for tan pereoao, 
Ani lo tho plarsea that usually havo a ‘ocatioa at each 
@wwor'n right band war placed a very handeome bouquet 
ef flowers, of which camellias of very large size, and 
samo of variegated hues, formed tho most prodlocat 
Fert The nvecgay in the onntco of this table was a very 
Fandeomo one, and was prescnted by-a Hroaiway florist 
Tho size was about twelve. inches in diametor, relug u ina domo Iiko faybion towanie (ha eantro, at. whlca 
Placa Waa & beatiful req camellia surrounded by 
oie, Around tho onter ‘edge wero ifieen white 
gamelan, murroonded by | email ant" beanlifal 

cep. green. Toon cama fern liko leaves of 
4 10m of thirteen tars, formed of whito feather-edzo 
kisd of Bowers, surrounded by ‘lolote, Pansies and 
Ther flowers mado up tho nogegay, sebieb was tled to 
gniher with threo handsome matin FbYonE, with long Auremere, cach ribbon represén:ing ono of tha Ratienal 
colors, vlx—red, white acd blue, Tho whiolo wosegay 
Won a floral gers, Gn tho left hand mide of tho diuiog 
room waa bulfel iesded eth tho whual aceompanimncnss 
Yo a dlener; xd farther ou, noar tho wladow, was 
B elgo tabla’ groantog as It ‘wero. with tho. choicest 
falta, ornamented with flowers, Coder this 
fablo ‘oro Wino coolare, Im which word docantort 
genlalning a variety of tho’ falco ef tho grape, On tho 
‘opposite nivo of tho window Was another ele tania om 
Nichi wero placed a handsome silver eat, whled bat 
eon exprosly ordered for tho Presidential paris, apd 
‘bas novar beforo teou peed. vor the mantel bless was 
@bondeoms ploture of “Washington cresalng the Dela. 

fe!) eat in a massive gold frame, and a bright 
ight omitted from tho eat chandelier, gaye a brilliant 

‘apeel to tho solo scene, 
‘To following |a.a copy of the bill of fare:— 

RECErTion OF ? 
(Natlogial emblem ) 3 ABRAMAM. LINCOLN. 

g 

i 
: 

ie: crane 

arr Jiao 
Boled talmeu, abehory eaucs, 

Tho aboro bill of faro was Frinted an a ecoUoped edge 
xpeet of Bolo Fapor, fo DICK, with gold ‘border, ‘ona 
‘White ground, oval ih form, the outer part being ts pink 

ron Bened takes, with Jes, 

‘ad "'ptbor eoft cclors," 

Turgen of goose liver, meters. Fillet of beet, lardad, with green pas: 
Larde! swcetbready, tomato race; 
Fillet of chicken, trisia aatooy Sbrewubury orators, Baked ip ibe abel, Vecrrisnes 

THE DISPLAY IN THE HARBOR. 
TUE SOUTHERN SUILPING UNDECORATED. 

‘Tho shipping In the harbor was decorated dariag (he 
day with the American colore, tho only exceptions belog 

‘puniber of th ferry boata and emallor craft,  fow ves- 
els whoso owners or captains were {00 indilferent about 
‘bo oytat of the day to holst their bunting, and ths ships 
god olber yeerels plying between {bia and Southern 

ne. 
7 phe aaplay, boworer, on tbo numerous foreign yee- 
sen ylog in tho harbor ard at tho decks far excosded 
whore of our own nation. The furmer, in wlditicn to dls 
Payiog the American ensign In the mpition of 
boncr—at the sters—wero enveloped fn clouds 
of cmnteolored bunting, which etretcbod in dite 
rent dircolcos through iho rigging, Tueso various 
‘fags were the colors of European cations, while the yes 
e's wo nationality was pointed out by the tag dis. 
Blayed at the sak. Tho. American shipping, in addition 
othe elgusl Mage st thelr mastheads, bore oaly the 
‘American color at the atern; presenting fn thelr eisoplt- 
city of decoration a great contrast to the gsy appearance 
of thelr pelghtore, 

TRE SOUTHERN SHIPPING, 
iocated along the docks of the East river, between tho 
Battery and the foot of Roosevelt street, was, with tho 
‘exception of bat obo yesrel, entirely davoid of any deco. 
vation or ornamentation of any kind. On come few of 
tho other vessels a partial hellday hal been givea to tho 
zployés, Dat oo the docks at which tho Soxth. 
ern chipping was lying, and uren the vessels themsejres, 
who usual avocaticns of the men were carried on a 
‘though the President elect was a nozentity. A number 
wef there wostels was congregated in the neighborhood ef 
Rooscralt street ferry, and thelr undecorated forest af 
masts formed the only break in the continous parcra- 

Nic display of bunting which ram the extire length of 
Woriver, from the Battery to tbe upper limits of the 
sity. The schooner Ann & Scsan, belonging to the Pal- 
smetto line of Charlesten, 8.C., packets, was lying in 
this neighborhood, totally] urdecarsted; a rumber of 
‘Dales of cotton were piled upon tbe dock, receatly dis 
charged from ber, @ weighing scales nearby ata the 

gages in Healy ther dow Sve crew of the Wilt Sais festaaee ‘ton, which was ikewise undecorated, were caulting, ne 
Paling ant otberwiso getting the veasal in wall 
Rees sor a voyage. The Rebecca, Flying Goad ard 
‘ST. Baker, farther & river, presented the same 

i ard 

~ 

praepenaeeaseaenearsbss sr cesne os 

joe potators, ‘Tarnips, cream €3) aed asked polatoes, Green peah 
Beets, Lelie, Celery, Gane, 

Roast canvas back duck, Roast stuffel qual. 
Tasty, Charlotte r Ereneb cream cakes, Ohampagae jely, Claret jetty, 

‘Cream caxen, Ladvea' angers, 
Cup custards, Kieses 

forumbeea, Subey Price aed Ariingion. all en The Vugils, for Sivanzes, was also un 
as were the "vesgels (or Virgins. Inng ner 

Richmond, Crecshaw and Csetnclag down to piers? ani 10 the same 
CO Was visible oe all Ube Socthern 

SPREE al th as far, ag saoranel, 
Tal RARE Pacite ter New Orleans, which was ying at 
Pau mreesr ie cae 7 ae beans Bene 

The display & sere ores © Ieee PDE fort noemed atmost a 

“Osice aeckery, excitement scekers, amecenen! eecker, 
sand aight eeekerg, were all to be cteervad ia ccme part 

‘lading somo of the electors. 

Henry Clay, and a third is cow to Abraham Lincotn. 
(Cheere.) Wat, Mr. President, we meet yon vonight, nat 
a particans, Dut ae citizens of ube greateat and most glo- 
rious ropablic of the earth. Wo greet rou, wa bope, as 
Patriots, with a frm trust and unwavering reliance. Dor 
Coublry's in a condition that calls for tha anslety cf all ‘sha love dt. Onr faith must too in (he wieo few and. tho 
honest many. We groet yon earnestly ai cordially, and xk hat siinay hear your olen in Poxpexo to tbo wel come we offer you. (Loud cheers.) 
ole Hasies B reply adaremed tho accemly a1 we 

fol- 

SPEECH OP Mm, LINCOLN. 
Mr. Qumws asp Geeruemcy I om rater an old man 

Us avail myeetf of such on excuso aa am now aboat 10 
do, yot tbo troth i go distinct and presses ltevIf #9 dis 
Hoctly upyan mo that T cannot well void it, end that is 
that 1 did understand when Iwan brought into this room 
tha‘ Twas brovgbt hera to makoa specch. It was wot 
Intiuates! to mo that I was brooght into tho room whero 
Dani Webster and Henry Cay had mado epecches 
and where ono in my position might bo expected 
to do omelbing' like those men, or do come. 
thing anvworthy of myrelf or my andicnes. I 
therefore will beg you (0 mako very great. allowance 
for tho clrcumstances under which Ihave neon by dur. 
prleo brovght beforo you. Now, [havo born in the habit 
of thinking and speaking for tomo Limo upon political 
questions that have for somo yeara pest agitated tho 
Gruntry, apd If I yware dicposed to dopo, and we could, 
tako up fome ono of the fesnes ag tho lawyers call theen 
and T wore called upon to mako an argument about It 
fo tho beat of my ablilty, TC coald do that without 
uch preparation. Bat that Is not what you do 
sro to be dono here tomght. 1 havo been occu. 
Pink 0 position, einco the Presidential election, of 
ilenco, oF avoidiby public spraking, of avolding public 
writing. Thave been doing eo becauso Tthavght, upon 
fall consideration, that was the proper courgo for imo to 
fake. (Great applause.) Lam brought bofors you now 
and requtred to make & epeech, when you all approve, 
more thon anything elo, of tho fact tbat I bave been 
sllent—(loud laughter, cries of *“Gecd—good,”” and ap. 
plauso)—and now {tectme ta mo from the responeo you 
ive {0 that remark it ought to justify me In closing fust 
ere. (Great langhter.) I havo not kept silent 

since tho Presidential etection from any party 
Wantonnees, cr from any indifference to tho anxiety 
that pervades the ininds of mon about tho aspect 
of tho political affaifa of thle country. I have kept 
silenco for tho reason that 1 supposed “it waa pecallarly 
Droper that T showla do en until tho timo camo when, 
according to the customs of the coontry, { should spake 
aflelally:. (Welse, partly interrogativo, paral ear. 
caatio, ‘(Custom of the country?) beard gome gentlo- 
tan thy, “According tp the euelem of tho country,” I 
alluded to the custom Of the President olect at tho time 
of taking bis oath of office. That ls what T meant by the 
eastom of tho country. I do supporo that while the po- 

Frivicta ra, into the toiling, which might havo wo 
Le etert of c Lscate ant bis Maly, Daring 
the reception se Bay na foros of abst tee bat 

ai Ba vepes ¢ manuanng Sred wove wil be de her wide tb oon 
yore st tise ee yroreniag a as Name oe ott = ds at tbe 

bout twelke o'clock cn the mune day, apd remaln two 
‘ours api a taif, “He will then proceed 10 a ead ry ny 
P.M. cn Tharmlay. The Quakers il nol, bowerer, be afforded such opportunity of showing thetr Borg! 
tality aod respect, a3 well as thelr broad ‘rims and’ re 
gions recallarities to Mr. Liceain, for Bo will take Bit 
leave of tho Philadelphians on Friday morning, at nine 
eiclock, ant proceed to Harrisburg, where ba will arrive 
atone o'ckeX P.M. In Harriourg tho Preaulentoleet 
‘Billsujourn aoder tho special care of the Peatayiviaa 
Governor ani Legislature Ul Saturday morning, at nina 
Cele when bo will depart, making Balltmore his bexk 
Baiting place, at one FM. It will not by any mean 
bo the least Interesting feature im tha Presidential toar 
to obeerye tho reception that awalls Bim in this impor- fant Sonthora cits.” This Je the only place In which. tha 
South will be aurited a chance of easwins her hospitall- 
¥y to Mr, Lipsolo 

At thres o'cicek on Saturday the Presidential party. 
vil nay rare Baltimoro for Wamkngton, bere ey 
Till arrivo st balf-past four P. ML ow Qaesme day- Ths 
‘mill be the calmination of the batervat of thio [pesto pile 
frimage and the oir gaat the national capital will then De watebad with. more lively fotereat than thoy Hero 
ever been sineo the days of tho gret and (Mar:rioas 
Geurge Washington, In the mrantimo the Pixpire Cty Isnow eptertaiping Wr. Lincoln abd hie family, and. the 
eyes of the whcls coantry are latercetedly watching how 
he acqults bereelt, : 
ne sascony's QUARTERS IN WASHINGTON, 

Waentsuray, Feb. 19, 1861, 
Tho statement mado In a New York paper, that Mfr. 

Liccoln will stop at a hotel open bis arrival bere, is not 
true. Mr. Seward, who Invited Mr. Lincoln to hecoma 
hig guest, bas decided not to hiro Gen. Cass’ bouse, and 
may not hace his row residencs {n condition to reoelso 
tho Presideut elect In that event Mr. I ncoln, under tha 
direction of his friends, who have chargo of ls temp>- 
rary bouschold arrangements hero, havo decided that ho 
wall tako private quartera, if a odnyenlcnt place can bao 
procured, otherwies tho residential party will etop at 
Wrilard'a, 

MR. LINCOLN INVITED TO READING. 
~ Regpisa, Pa., Fob. 19, 1831. 

Acommitten left this afftrocon for Now York to In- 
vite Mr. Lincoln to ylait Reading. 

yn of the Arkansas Riv “Navign 
Fonr Surm, Feb. 16, 1861. 

The river has ricon clght feet, Weather cloady and. 
cal. AU well, 
—————— 
SHIPPING NEWS. 

ALMANAC Fon Xew YORE —rm9 DAT. NOW RIES. scvececseenes OAT OM meTe.cc ese 

Port of New York, Febraary 10, 1801. 
CLEARED. 

Svambip Zula (Br), Goodwin, Booth, 
i Ellery San Prantleso—W M Cooley, esbody, Lcerpoot= tt Marsnell & Gx Bb Retely btusey London W Eel Ship irteMiniban Masera, Hakro—d ie 8 Sith & Co. abRYediaan ition Seve Oran 1 Fee Hark Pallan edie Hollows Rare Narva" Rariados ST Dost Bare Nay Fiver, Dimi Bertado-— it Towrbridge & cone Birk Sauternes’ Campbell, Bilsabbpore coe io he ters, 

= Brig Rapld (Sw), Asberg. Gothenberg—Funch & Melaka. patlgghiria Br), Le Corum, Cork and marke! F 
Hirlg Yeabolla Hay (Br), Wuds0th, Cork or orders—G & J ‘box & Co. 
Brig A PL, Landry, Glhraltar—A Leary. 

pbtte Wi 'rownsld (in, Crosby, Waterfort—Bamiston 
Brig Panola, Plumer, Neavita-—T M Magherr, 
Brig Jaga, Douglass, Wallfaa—J 8 Whitney & Co, 
Brig Lady’ Waslogtoa, Morris, StJoub, SB=P os Nosian & 
Seb Republs Mam, Cardenas” Melee & Dugeas et Castod: Duckiogbatn: Nassste Seas Kehr Chae, Sis, turks Iuahd—T Ullmann Ec Sling C22)" Dizom, Halifax J Hamer & Co. Sehr Paraiso) Hickey Watiian—4 Hapiee bo, 
Schr Julla Fox, Lesring Sarsnnah—Van Brant £ Siaght. Behr WA Siatley, Jackson, Charianton-siecreasy soit Weal ‘draws. being acted In this coontry at this 

Hime fs rapidly abifting in ite scenes, forblidiog 
Au anticipation with any degree of certainty 
to-day What we thal! eee to-morrow, that Ik was pecu- 
apy Ding that Xebould seo al op fo the lst nlnuto 
before Lahould (ako ground, that I might ba disposed by 
the shifting of the scenes’ afterwards again to abitt, 
(Applause) Xéald coveral ties upae thir Journey, and 
‘ow repeat it to yea, that when the time does come T 

ball then take tho ground that I think is right—inter- 
ruption by erles of “\Gcod,"! “goody? andapplanse)—tho 
round T think is right for the North, forthe South, for 
the Bust, for tho West, for the whols country —(eriés of 
“Good,” Hurrah for Lincoln,” andjgreatpplanse). And 
{o doing eo T Lopo to feo! do wocesalty- pressing upon 
mo to say anyshiog {n conflict with tho oanstitation, ia 
conilict with tho continued unton of theso Statee—( 1D 
planse)—in contiict with the perpetuation of tho liberties 
of bens pose (chewra)—or anything in conilct with 
‘any thing whatover tha: I bave over given you ryacon to 
expect from me. (Loud cheers.) And now, my friends, 
have Teaid enough. (Criea of “No, no,’ "G0 00," &e.) 
Now) my friends, thero appears to ho, a difarence of 
opiolon between you and mo, and I (pel called upoo to 
Insist upon desiding tho question mye, (Buthurlactic 
cheers. 

Platform, and after a little Mr. Lineotn then left. tho 
delay took up bis station between (bs plllara near the cx 
trance door of the room, anit as caqp guest was marched 
Bast lm by tho pollco, ho cordially shook ‘thelr bands. 

fe fhep rovired to reception, parlor, where bs gave 
‘an audience to the Kings county delegation and toa. (ow 
Promineat membera of another republican ccmmitteo, in- 

THE PROGRAMME FOR TO-DAY. 
WOW THE PRESIDENT WILL SPEND THE DAY~THE 

RECKETION AT THE CITY WALL—THE PRESIDEST 
10 ATTEND THE OFERA, ETV., ETC. 
Most New Yorkers scarcely require to bo informed 

that, according to tho practical vocabulary of our City 
Fathers, preparations," “programmes” amd ‘‘recop- 
tious" aro ssronims for ‘\jumbles,” “complications!” 
and ‘‘confusjon.”" ‘Though few arrangements had to be 
mado for the reception of Mr. Lincoln, there was no pro- 
gramme ror anything like {t agreed upon by the Commit- 
tco of Arrangements of tho Common Council, A despatch, 
Was expected by tho Clerk of tha Common Council, 
giving some {dea of What tho programmo of the recop. 
Won of the President elect in New Yor woul! be. 
For this our reporter was on tho leok ont elaco 
Tuceday, tho time ft was expected. No telegraphio 
Uiding2 came from the committes on that day, bowaver, 
and be was obliged to furnish euch a sketch of tho “pro” 
gramme! az coult’bo done without it. At leagth ye. 
terday the despatch arrived, and when this was cn. 
ouoed to our reporter jt led him to belioye that tho 
Information for which be bad beem waiting eo long, and 
‘which waa to put bim In possession of the progra=mo, 
was now within bis reach. Imagine what was tho na. 
ture of bis surpriee at being informed that the despatch, 
read 88 follows — 

Tho President will leave New York fer Trectoa on 
Thureday morning at nine o'clock. 

Thiscertainly created disappointment, but it was 
clogely associated with the ridiculocs that It also created 
elaugh—though there was Uttle to be laughed at, as 
Were was litle of the despatch. Mr. Valentine 
recelyed tho usual thanks for the favor of informing 
‘our reporter of tha coatents of this long looked for de- 
spateh. The Aldermen of tho committoe never could aro 
read last Sunday's Hxxun, for the samo informatica con. 
talocd in tholr despatch was published in {t, 
Assuming tast Ur. Lincoln bas step! well, reamed” in 

the busy clly of New York of is quiet itt Bore is 

rie Sdhe Dansyde, Ofeater, Richmond—C Hf Pierson. Schr Bay Siate, Hallett, Boston—Daytoa & Sprague, 
Steamship Ji its Liverpool, Feb My welt {camsbip Tara (Br), Litt, 11 eb 8, aL TAN, w aneta Reunand ibis ft owes 24 pel Be 

"'Genmphip aasanle Vata) ore, Hamburg, eb 23 PM, ia Seullaap ioe 6tb, GLY PA, with mden nd Tee hacingcrs, lofonnarde& v0. Had strong northerly aud ‘winds durin Tea; the the <1Bth Inat, 7a. pared 
ews i for bg a could moUland despatches. Took a Pilot from Whe B Blunt, No, of Ebinuecceke 
Steamunip, Fulton. Woltah, Harre, Feb 6 la Cones camo day at 7 FAT, wit mdeo ana passengers to Fox & McKeasle. 

Feb 12, 4 AM, Jat 43 60, lon 5, tassed a serow atoamshy 
Atorripg to tho westwards 18th, 4 AM, lat 41 36, lon G5 25, ved. Grew steamship Steer a the eavtsrard: 

bin Quaker Cly. Shufedl, Havana, Feb 1S, witb 
as Co. 

epee tre A erie welts dar, to B Cromwell & Ce 
Breiner oy 
‘Steamabi af rrench, Balttmbre and Norfolk, ae ee 
‘Sbip Henry Clark (of Kennebunk), Brown, Marselllea, 80 

corey panned Gibraltar Jan U, with mdse to Brelthaupt £ SrA ae ara re Cee Sr ee Ty Gin gemma he gam 
Bark Maury, Paul, Amos, 
Whats anlenpeed Ba eee aaleaeel ta’ 3 Waste ‘ith, ats 
sam) tim 
of an earl 
ashore on. 

damage, by steam ‘Hark Restlesy Lctbrop, 
velth bides 
sae bark ‘Apper, siceriog SSWs 204" Inallea'S of Pernambucy, tam gsliianof iduisotd ae) 

inet eaten oncamnmae Se Saeed eee rae en : pee Bee Shar aay AS Ee IE Ba 
t' St Jobn, NB), Cole, Nassau, Feb 4, with cols SU Sana AE rs 

Hiclg Rilnbow (of Boothbay), Glen Galveston, 16 dasa, wits &ltan dy Yo Oakley and’ Keal Brig Hoary Remll (of Hrekiand, Gran, New Oriasps, galsaad SW Pasa Shy wllh mupae de U) masion sik lose eB tape Herren pike Brera llanale, rom Matanias or Poiana, 6 aya fa Brig Gangen, Deartorn, St Marky, 13 dasa, with cotton 8c. otuiuleed'earie £05: tess Tease Destbors, Was ‘lagenor on the barat rurset: 

Sheagevmacih iar it mhnialls Enea ee 
Seb : D pas Robert Caldwell, Hendrickson, Savannah, 3 days, with 

SINT 

caine 

+ he 2a ape May, eg Uatbor, Washington, Sat, Great Beg Hasson, STA X iifircih eaves Busabetbpar ap Providence, luusetbport ar Oosaapare 
Sehr Mary Waki Rane Boise yas To 
Sloop Jobn Post, Pettit, Blizabetbtor: fer Babylon ir Wenentaner.Jupes Provuicaca’ 2° 
Steamer New Levon, Smith, hew London, 

Bark Ts (of Philadel aia) erm paanoy (of Phi. tom Pater. Belg Progreaive Aga Thomaporny tives Wo 
Springteld, got up refreshed and read the Heap, wo 
will sive angccount of the programme of bow he wil 
spend the rest of the day, eo {ar aa we sve been exabled, 
to ascertain upon this wubject. 

After breakfast the President elect will visit Earmum’s 
Mosezm. He wil thn retorn to his hotel aod ‘be pri- 
‘ately occapled til the time for thereception at tbe City 
Ball arrives. 

The spacial committer of the Commen Gomneil will watt 
upon Mr. Linocin this morning at the Astor Horse, at 
eleven o'clock, ad conduct hits to the Gayernor's Room 
fn the City Hall Where the Mayor and the Common 

pig Eoypegite es Thompias, from Whampoa Nor 8 
‘Brig Leopold, fram Palerma 

Steamship Hanko=, Hone Ke Ip Liverpool, Lond fankow, Bs (serpool, Londom: iP long Kongs ship Liverpool, Londan: bake Lees, aay Fewer 
“Sito sld Br ieamanlp United kiedSin Glarco. 

Miscellaneous, 
Purser TM Hempstead, of steamatlp Agusta, from $3 

Vuonab, bas cur thanks for papera in advance of the mall 
Bu Suir Cimce, returning leaky, was epoken yesterday 

ereaing, 18th, 3S miles BSE from Highlands, ty eteamtas 

Geared will give Bim an oficial welcome to the city of 
New York The Micor will then present kim with an 
address and after be Bas replled Mayor Wood will then 
pirocuce him to sack of the members of the immoa 
Coupe individually. Tes certain that this part of tse 
cereescoy Will be particularly inlereming amd am 
(Mr Lomln “He mar pot be so mech interest 
or nrepsssesed with tbe ap @f the mem 
bers of the Comm Council, Bowever, 22 to stow 
Bik regard for them im the same maccer ta De bis boon pleased 909 Sor corm young tes alae 
the route from Sormgtelt. When the member: of the 
(Cumnea Oounell are introtuzed, t2e doors of tho Garer- 
‘bord Room will hen be thrown =pes i the nscal was oo 
the eocasion of miler receptors. The pebli: wil thea 
Ye admitted, and all who plesss may Hare a fvesd'y 
shokeof Abs Lipeus's Presicental bane There are (ex 
3b the city who enrs Mr. Uibcoln DisYenjoyment of this 
Parvof the ceremcay af todsy. AMter this reception 
Ube Preaizent elect wiltake = drive throcgh the citr to 
recruf ba energies. whieh will o2rta‘sly Bare good res- 
SE Dg yeu let He wall er eotam to his Bote and 
SS ee Ey sre allel upea Mr. 
Taospecs, a the Mayer's ater, aed his fo invite the Prestent eect and Als family O=d suite to al- 
HED Wee Opera at the “Acatece of atuic Shs evenins. Je SSrltation was telegraphed Uy aRReny price 
deportare of Mr Lisocs freen Mat CA, abd a deapates 
S565 Sfier recall to the eect Chat the lnyitatinn £0 al 

eves o'clock, therefore the cxxlous persons were Kept 
waiting; bets few minctes Before the Present @sct 
eBlerad the reception rom fra the ding” roms, 

Patek ee 
Reg bees sictes by ir eats aed is fang Te See Se es ea Sore a ee Gar ae ea SS SE 

See a eens GINS LGNEE Se Beans 
Capt Mrrell of tbe steaming Thos SE TERSLD ches Raison, meee re ae Be Sree ee rare Sanur ee mae en cheer il tod oes 

apd apparealy bot damaged = Spr ae oneaa tes scsi ae 
SSP renee pa ot cto es 

x feet water was found 
a i By if f 

Brg Rosen (rom Mayport Fis sich as bees asbcre ponr Sagat Post Gove toe Gb tat ue a Sieapage sso ‘fier Gee oa Soeeed SP tine. be was trwed ts Sricticcor co Sareea Ean 
Be Scwe Lapy Newsnare. Grant from Halfar for Sew ren ee ase Se oe Ba Set ee ees ae 
SS so ee a a SSG hatwcie: ss Sen ey 

Ecun Ewrosss, at Giowenicr Yo 1A from Georgae a 1a Tet as thas soeabing ik ip Demberinna mee 
3 af Geargra in Gairess ( adit, ‘wince (are as Bewize 

3g dows the 
SGininbes waite oe Raney’ Mook, a0 Iker by the eeamassip. E * 

heck and dcleg iooed 19 Red Tsk t= Seated Gate ough bs baled sat Ube steamer peopte that Rov 
or Foul wus Soking Weg did ot on. GIR DruzGetra teow om, the 1argy tect ccruitatina. “The Rasaan ship Indra te siey na the Tage Taba dock for repalre Sbe'wil be stripped, recaalnad ind bemip cornered. ad = 

“tsqene, Feb2—The sbip Eilsabeld Mama a rem Nev York for hls porn fort an anchor a Ficaatag Wanda, Bitbar replaced 
Tinos, Feb 2-The bark Gundela of Hamburg. Eck- phan igen Richmogh, ae for the port, whieh fas ont Tircagh Oy we ew acd pot oa sbory of fasta Feb 1; Is bow Feported to be capalee 
Canpiry, Feb €-The Midolano, of Sunderland, from Now York i Olouseater, ib ante at Breakecat crew eared: 
Cazecrrs, Jan $—The ship Orion, from Liver whlch 

war ngaund fn. tbo ter Deo 18 has Bigled and arrived Bory sites throwing’ sbgut 300° toas of ber cargo al) overs Poort 
Tatar, Feb 1—The ship arrest, Loring, from New Orleans Bal tals and malmeopmaet sprung, loer6f, yulwarke. be 18 Setrorgesiovan 3h (a lat 14, 128 St 1, during mulch abs Sdouprong leak. 
Tavzarcit, Pb Thong B Johnson, from New Tork for pitti wasspoken Jan 3% lala ay'S * Bxraer, Cresta armieed Nemes sha ‘i encoantersd net ieevnelign in aring nies thet for and malntognsny tals anchorg) ebalaa siarbeard bark and wanvesa: nd as cut Wawa Otho eaters tape a aun CAG. balk), from New York to Quests. ows, wesabasagned lin Jany crew taken ody tha Mary Greater, arrived bert, "Kani Trrned to the water's edge, was seen to sink, 7th Jap, fa it 48, Jan 39 hy By tae Bump Slate, arti Here 
Stimrrosr, Fed $-Cast up moar Maryport she moraing, euemply boars and two till Boren of Baara, whlch dy nt Sporto have Grea Wok io he water, coated, "Bomaa Maki, Packer, Chicago, il, singed tacoo, Sal" 
Macnirice, Jan $—Tho Jobn Haren, Sailer, put fo 10 alt frvah Manila ore York with ons of foretoplaas haintop 
Nantmast, sails €c, and head of maltenmast ryrung, ne 

Barrie from SNB, round by 5 to NW, Nov 1h lat 9, fon 

Qvixssroes, Feb L—Tha Amerfean bork Willan & Jann, Browa, sod anosh, Rplveater bath trasn New. Urleane oe Goressionn, Yor ander, wl bo ordered for Hambarg, wero 
Ts he Aired, from New York, ardved hero today leaky, od ta lots of tapas 
Wevucent, Fed2—A ship's malpmast,75 fcet long and 7 tert incincuniterence, has Seen" picked up oa, the Laleorin Saniquard statin; abn heat of tue: aise ibe word “lig Seto Ys Wrtten is poe aad underueata the lever "By al feng lodatinet 
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